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and lin with tbe mell they'yeo ...... 
Legislator wants board's resignation 
By""" K ... W 
Slaff Writer 
A letter requesti~ the resignations of 
the me.'11bers of the SIU Board of 
Trustee for "violating the Olinois Open 
Meetings Act" has been IeIlt to Gov. 
James Thompson by Rep. James 
McPike, D-Alton. 
McPike said he is reqUHtiDg the board 
members' resignatioos because of their 
continuous violations of the act dunlll 
their disctaslon of thl! governance issue. 
"It is aDairent that all dec!isionll nn 
governance were made before the open 
meeting Ial Thursday," McPike said. 
"It is my opinion that they .re in dear 
Ykhtioo of thl! law." 
.1cPike added that all discussion of a 
cha~e in the system should bave been 
conducted in open meetings. After a 
decision to dJa~e the current system, 
the board could have met in dosed 
session to discuss who would be 
.ppoinled to the pcLtiona in tile new 
system. HOWf'Ver, Mc:Pik.said be does 
not believe thl! decisions were made in 
thai way. 
But to ask for thl! board members' 
resignations solely on the basis 01 their 
decision to change the governance 
system would not be justified. McPike 
added. 
James Skilbeck, TIlompsoo'. press 
geC1'etary, said the governor was in 
Washington D. C. and bad not yet seen 
the letter. 
'The beerd met i::l cl~ o;j(C!\!ulive 
session on Jan. 22 and 23 in Springfaeld 
before announcing the appointment of 
an ad hoc committee to study 
attemative systems of governance. 
The ad hoc committee met in closed 
!leSSion again on Jan. 31. At that time, 
Margaret Blackshere, secretary of the 
board, said the committee would meet 
for personnel reasons, a legal exemption 
under the Open Meetings Act. 
The ad hoc COD!mittee annOUDCt!'i iIB 
recommendation to change to a 
centralized system in an open meeting 
last WeOIesday. But the board again 
met behind closed doon Thursdav 
moming before the schedl..ed open 
meeting. The new system was approved 
at the open meeting that followed. 
McPike also said the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education grants autOllf"my to 
the presidents 01 both the Carbondale 
and Edwardsville campuses and that the 
SIU board has "stripped" the presidents' 
power bv giving their previous 
authority to the chancellor. the new 
chief executive position of the 5!U 
system. 
He said he has also written a letter to 
D1inois Attorney General William Scott 
asking for a legal opinion on whether the 
board has violated the law by m~ting in 
cJoc..d session. 
U Cook County legislators introduce a 
biU to split the IBUE into two separate 
entities, McPike said he wiu introduce 
legislation to form two separate boards 
of trustees for each of the campuses at 
Carbondale and Edwardsville. 
o:c:;:~~~:! ~Ir~ti~ c~::s::: 
Chicago area and another for all 
institutu)DS in downstate D1inois. 
The introduction 01 that Iegislatioo is 
expected in two to three weeks. McPike 
said. He said he will not introduce his 
proposal of two separate boards for the 
SIU system it U~ iBHE IS DOl spiaL 
Harris Rowe, chairman or the board, 
said earlier that one reason a 
centralized system is needed is to 
improve relations with the legislature. 
However, McPike said all the 
legislators from his district do not think 
the relati'lnShip c~tween SIU and the 
General Assembly needed t() be 
improved. 
Ire said he favored the system "the 
way it was a week ago." 
Simo" pron,.;ses ",0' vote 0'1· RARE-2 lalld Jlr(JIJosal 
By II .. McCarty 
S&aff Writer 
Congre.aman-· Paul Simon'. last 
weekend was a busy one. 
Alter being seleeted chairman 01 the 
House Budget Committee's Task Force 
on Inflation Friday, Simon, D-
Carbondale. flew back to the 24tb 
District Saturday to IIDDOUIIC"e that he 
wiD ¥Ute ..-iJIIt the Rare-2 W~ 
Act· if it iDeIudea ., Iaad • SaII&Mra. 
WinoiL ...... 
The task force wiD be the anly IJ'OUP In 
the House of Representatives witb an 
overview of the inflation probjems. Its 
job will be 10 try to bold the many 
committees in the Houle to c:ertain 
F-Senate debates 
IneMt, pay raises 
By K.tby Best 
S&aff "" ..... Alter 4S minutes of debate. the 
Faculty Senate postponed action an an 
allocation plan for tbe proposed ': 
percent faculty Md administrative pay 
raise. 
The 7 pei :ent raises bave been 
approved by the Dlinois Board of Hig~ 
EducatiGll aDd the governor. but still 
await approval by the legislature, 
Tbe Senate Budget Committee 
recommended the raise be distribuled 
"so as to provide the same dollar 
amount to all persona who bold 
academic: rank aDd..- an admiDistnltive 
title" within the University. 
Bill George, chairman of the budget 
committee. said the committee's 
recommendation was an attempt to 
minima. the effec:t of risi~ inflation 
and avoid the cootroveny generated by 
raises based GIl merit. 
The budget committee, wbile 
formulating its salary increase 
allocation recommeDdatians, surveyed 
73 offices within the University 00 their 
definitions of merit. George said that of 
the 32 offices respondin~, DO clear 
definiti'lll of merit emqed. 
Cbam.\'a Banerjee, senate ~,-etary, 
said that l .. ck of a definiliGll is the merit 
system 's ~!~t pnIbIem. 
"If you can't defioP sometbilll. bow 
can you reward it'!" Ba.aerjee asked. 
"CUrrently, 99 percent of the f~~ get 
merit raises, so tbey are aU mertlGr1CR.B. 
U's time toeaD a spade a spade and call 
merit dollars survival dollars. We need 
to give them out straight to everyone." 
be said ... 
David Bateman, associate professor 
of administrative science, disagreed_ He 
(Continued on Page 2) 
spending limits and ~o set spending 
priorities in the HflUM!. 
". don't think we bave moved 
aggressively enough 00 tile inflation 
problem, and I ~ our task f~ .tU 
be able to facilitate conve-J5ionai 
action. as well as stronger .ctioo by the 
administratioo," Simon said. 
But Simon does not agree with l~ 
who have ~ght • constitutional 
,c:ouveutiaD to establ.isb a CIlIJftitutional 
am_dment requiri .. ,. lNI"nced 
federal budget. 
Although Simon favors the 
amendment itself, be t!!inks it should be 
passed in CGngress ratbel' than in a 
constitutional convention, according to 
Simon's assistant, TelT)' Michael. 
,~imOD would only vott for the 
"tmendment if it contained provisions for 
fmergency def"Jc:it spending such, as in 
.nrtune or during a depress ian. Michael 
··~inon·s statement 00 the Rare-3 
. proposal hasn't killed the chance that 
about 17.000 acres of national forest land 
In Southern Illinois win be designaled .. 
wildemesa.., 
But it hua't helped u.tm.oce eit'-. 
aeeordiD' to Randall Bytwerll. • 
member eI the Sierra Club, which bas 
IUpported the wilderness designations 
that would preserve land in its natural 
?tate by placing strong restrictions 
against construction, travel .nd 
recreationaillSe. 
Speaki~ at Gv.:'eviUe High School 
5aturday. Simon said he wiD try to have 
Southern Illinois land excluded from 
Rare-2 and. failing thIot, be wiD vote 
against the proposal altogether. But he 
said he win vote for Rare-2 if (be land m 
Southern Illinois is (,Jlclu~. 
Bytwerk WIll argue in favor· of Ute 
wiJdemeu desigDabCIM against Fred 
a-te. _ til ........... oppoaeIIIS ., 
Rare-2. Tbunlday at 7:30 p.m. ia It.eo 
Community Room of the CMboodaIe 
Savings and Loan. 
The debate is open to the public. 
Taw .. ~retI .. npW e-e FR. 14, DIck WIllUeUerJ 
., Mef...U..Crn_ ... p. .. ill ~Ie ............. 
T_ Martill'. IIMery ill MuptI,-... resllhiq a 
..."., ., ~ .......... ,. cMies ,. 
W~Utelllte",'. h.r1 .... ~ cake •• (P~" Ity Bre.' 
CJ'aIfter) 
City to appeal snow removal ruling, 
oni' t Womick Lockwood's During last Thursday s hl'anng 
8y F.d ... mpinen B~ster . cited. the bigh courf~ 1878 ct!ut ace I~:ng ,. He' said thai in Womick abo argut!d that homf' rult 
staff Wriler decISion 10 Gndley n. the City of 15lon was WI' ~rt's 1976 ruling in provisions ih the l!l70 slate conshtutlllll 
The city is going to fight a circuit Bl~minp.ton. ~he Supre1!'e ~ourt the s::f Supre:: City of Napt'rville, pve Carbondale's City Couocli tlit 
court ruling which invalidated the city's declded.st that time t~t a City. did not K~. r~' given the power to power to draft and enforct' Ih~ 
year-()Jd snow-shovelins ordinance. have t!.e power to reqlure a resident to munlclpa I es were ~ hools from Ordinance. 
City Attorney John Womick said sho"el the ~now from "ty-owned demand land for . , If the clr('uit ('ourt grants tht' 
Tuesday that the city will file an appeal ~de-""alks... developers. ed that 'RIch a demand temporary suspension of ita c:Je.cISIOfl tht' 
of A-~iate <;~it Judge Brocton . The decISIon was subsequently upheld . The coort ruI . of ~'le cit 's police city will be allowed to continue iSS\IIf~ 
Lockwood's dec15lon which declated the II two seperate cases heard by the court voasa pr:exe,-:;U;rotects t'! health. citations for failure to clear Slde...·alJt.~of 
ordinance invalid on the basis of an 1878 L I 1884. . . ., ~fer a~ sarety of everybody." snow until the Suprerr.e Court rules 00 
Illinois Supreme Court ruling. Ip. a wntten deciSion filed last w~. ~ an the case. 
The appeal including a request to Frid&y, Lockwood said that "lIS long lIS WomlC~ HId.. . . ha the Womick said the su.te·s high COUrt 
suspend tw.! ::oort's decision untU the ;J1e.Gridley.decis~on stands. it seems that WomlCk adOEld 11hP.~I~ the CI~ve~ r could be expected to hear Uae calM? .. -!tlun slat~ Su~me Court be;ars.the case. will Its resul'l!: If not Its reasorung. should be POW;d to dem~'1d an ~:' ~ pow~ :J) to -IS days after the appeal. is filed 
be filed Wednesday, \\o~lCk sal~. . followed. . ordi "n" ~ pl.:Jbyto tJla: ru~~ w~ld anow the Since Jan .. I, approximalt'ly iO 
Lockwood ruled the onhnance invalId Lockwood said the nance les ID 1M I hov r- CarbondalereSJdentshavebeen tickt'led 
last Thunday after II defense a~8ument the face of controlling judicial decisions CIty to enforce the snow s 1'..... for violation of the ordinance. 
made by carbondale resiciPllt John and is. tbPrefOl'e, i"lvalid." ordinance. 
S-Siudeni approvul rt-quirt"d 
Electioll comln;ssiIJr.er rea]I]JIJ;I.tIJli 
Third.year law student John Katovicb mining what constitutes 'an' invalid to hold a meeting with all candidates on 
!ws been reappointed to serve lIS thiS ballot. the Sunday that (alls thr~ weeks bef~ 
semester's election commissioner by The election commissiOll<-!r's dutifoJl t.~ ~!ectioo. This meet1.~ w!l'J.!d hl!v~ --
Student President Garrick-Clinton include determining whal enate seats be held March 18. the last day of spnng 
Matthews. wiU be open. certifying Ii candidate's break. if the election date is Apnl 11. 
The Student Senate will vote eligibility. preparing the .ballots ~nd Matthews said it is unfair to expect the 
Wednesday on Katovich's reappoint- polling places, and reporting election election commissioner and the 
menl. results. candidates to return to Carbondale 
Katovich, who last ser.r<!Ster helped Katovich was unanimC'wly approved early. 
design a computer-eouoted senate by the senate to oversee the faU senate "I equate this with me being expected 
eJection ballot. was called "the most elections. to have 5 a.m. office boon. It is not r8l~ 
efficient and effective election Included on Wednesday 's sen~te to ask these people to come back early. 
commissioner ever" by Student Vice agenda is the approval of a sprIng Matthews said. 
President Mark Roloieau. election date. u_ has .suggested April 18 as the 
According to Katovich. the computer- The senate has twice designated April ....,. 
counted ballots saved $(!Veral hours of 11 as the date for ~ election, and election date. Wednesday 
counting time and reduced tbe Matthews has twice vetoed that date. . The senate meets at 7 P~'nt Center. 
possibility of (human) error in deter- The election commissioner is required m Ballroom A of the St 
SCAM spokeswonlan berates stlldent 
apl-ltlly over proposed CIPS rate 11ike 
Bv Jim M~arty protested the 11.5 percent rate Increase 25-minute drive from SIU, at 10 a.m. 
sian Wriler granted ClPS by the IC\. in April. Thursday. . 
Monthly bills from the Central nlinoil' "I was really surprised tbat no Apparently! SC~M did • com-
Public ServtC'e Co. are like the wealher. student. showed up," said Olristine ~ble job ~ helping ~le ~ 
EYeryone talks about them, but nobody Heaton, SCAM spoiteswoman. tesbmony and ID prepann, their 0'4"0. 
does anytbing. "d r fi ed Robert Blalock, the ICC beanngs 
This statement is especially true when Most stu ents Ive on. x officer who presided over the last 
made in reference to students. When the incomes-grants, scholarships. or hearing, said be was generally 
Southern Counties Action Movement ~= rr:m =~~thi.: imp'ressed with the quality of the 
took its case against CIPS to the IllillOlS u,~~ ma :t:Uctur~ ashe said tesbmony. . 
Commerce Commission nearly ~IP~ ra~ that SCAM ld a,e "Peopiewan~achancetohavt!their 
everyone got their two-cents worth in. ~ t! assist students in ;:'paring .y and ~ got It." Blalock S81d. ':And 
Everyone except students. testi it did , of the 17 the testimony was presented In a 
The ICC ~rd testimony from a mony t:~estifled 0:-U:~ beari.... responsible, weU-«ganized manner." 
smaU-businessman a doctor, the poor. persoIISw a ..... More than 125 people appeared at the 
the elderly and m~y othen who relt The second and fmal bearing on the last _-ing in Marion, and Heaton said 
that CIPS bills had gotten out of hand, 11.5 percent rate increase will be at the about the :'UDe number of people arr. 
But students were not among t.hoIIe who Jonesboro County Courthouse. about a expected to IIhow up in JonestJ"ro. 
Vandals dUI"age UI,iversity scooters 
By BOI TIIeobald 
Staff Wriler 
University police are cooceroed about 
a rash of vaDdalism to University owned 
Cushman scooters during the past 
month.. according to Dan Lane, security 
administrative assistant for University 
police. 
Seven scooters -.,ere vandalized since 
the last week in January and one scooter 
was reported stolen. 
1bere have been many reports of 
vandalism to the Cushman scooters in 
recent years but "never this many at 
one time," Lane said. 
Tbe recent vandalism ~ "more 
serious than usual," according to Lane. 
The most recent scooter inci~ 
otturred Monday morning. While 011 
patrol, a University police officer 
noticed a scooter used by Key Control 
had been over-turned in Lot 88, north of 
Quigley Hall. There appeared to be no 
damage to the scooter, according to 
police. 
Gene Charlett'O. Universit, News 
Service employee.reported last week 
that a scooter bad been over-turned in 
the driveway at 1010 S. Elizabeth St., 
sometime between 5:15 p.m. Thursday 
and 7:15 a.m. Fri~y. A mirror and 
window 011 the right-hand side of the 
Faculty Senate debates pay allocation 
(Continued from Page 18 
called the budget committee pl"OpCRl 
unjust, saying it WIIS ·'vicier. to tbo! 
people in the basement" salary levels. 
Although Bateman agreed there were 
some problems in the present merit 
allocation system. he said it WIIS unfair 
to "destroy" a system for 1,400 faculty 
for the sake of the few with problems. 
He also questioned the "legality and 
morality" of relegating everyone to 
across-tbe-board raises, citing the 
possible negative effect such action may 
have on faculty morale. 
Although it could not agree 011 bow to 
distribute salary increases, the senate 
did pass a resolution empowering senate 
Page 2. DOily EgypIJar. February 14. 1979 
President Marvin Kleinau to ask the 
President's advisory board to keep 
faculty salaries at a minimum of 7 
percent and seek additional f_cIs from 
the legislature. 
Jon Muller, associate professor of 
anthropology, said the University bas a 
history of making the faculty sacrifices 
Itt improve other pI'OIUams. 
"But we're tired 01 being front line 
~~ in the war 011 inflation," he 
According to fJgUreS presented at the 
senate meeting, SIU has requested 
approximately $3,000.000 in funding 
from the lilinois Board of Higher 
Education· 
scooter were reported broken. 
Minor &image was reported t-I three 
scooters tlwt were OV'!f-turned during 
the last week ::! ,,_nnarv. PclJce said 
one of the scooters had about S200 
damage to the front glass a~ ia';e 
interior control panel. 
Police records show that two other 
scooters were vandalized recentJy and 
one WIIS stolen on Feb. 4. 
Univel",ay police have arrested 
Josepb Moran, senior in art. for the theft 
of a motor vehicle after he was allegedl7 
observed driving the scooter through 
'Ibompson Woods with DO lights on at 12 
a.m. Feb. 4. Moran told police he bad 
not stoleu the scooter. but be did accept 
a ride from an unknown person drivinl 
the scooter. 
hasThe .,.!ni;;:r : to ~t~~ 
Attorney's offICe which is considering 
charging more suspects with the receut 
vandalism to the University scooters, 
according to Mike Norrington, 
community relations offICer for the 
University police. 
Accordirw to Harry Wirth, director of 
!lervices enterprises, five of the seven 
vaodallzed scooters are currently beiDl 
repaired. Wirth said the scooters 
preseo:t a bigger problem than most 
vehicles because aU parts for the 
scooters have to be ordered from the 
Cushman distributor in St. Louis. 
1878 ("011 rl ~(lys 
~'UJIt· sll(Jl·eli,,~ 
Itllf"S 1101 '"(lU(/ 
By Etl LempiHII 
SUff Writer 
By Feb. 16. 1115. several incl\(>s 
of snow had accumulated on tht" 
SIdewalks adjOining the stable and 
woods on Asahel Gridley's lot 01\ 
Grove Street in Bloomington. 
Under a Bloominlton Cllv 
ordinarwe, however, Gridley was 
required to clear his sidewalks 
within six hours after the snow 
stopped faUing. or within six hours 
after sunrise if the mow stoplX'd 
faUing at niJht. 
Gridley did ~ot clear !h( 
sidewalks. and tv.: WIIS fined $$ fer 
hIS \,nlation of the ordinancE' 
But Gridley was apparen:!:. 
unhappy with the fine. becaUSt' ht' 
riled an appeal that eventually 
reached the docket of the IIhnOls 
Supreme Court. 
In 1878. the court ruled that ~ 
City of Bloomington was wrong. 
lnd that Gridley was right The 
court's ruling at that time slated 
that no cily had either the !axill8 or 
police powers to require a ~
to dear the snow from pubbcly-
owned sidewalks adjoining hIS or 
her property. 
The rationale for the court's 
decision. outlined in an opmion 
writte:1 by Justice Scott, was that 
the r;ty could not require Gridley 
~~~he~':;:;~~~ 
!feneral public. and not just for the 
benefit of an individual citizrn. 
According to the opinion. 
sidewalks are "a part of the streel 
set apart for the ncllllive use 0( 
persons traveling 011 foot, and 
(they are) as much under the 
control of the muniCIpal 
government as the street itself. 
The)WJler of It ~ ;edjaceal lot is 
under DO more obligation to keep 
the sidewalk free from 
ot-.. ztions than he is the street in 
front of his premises." 
However the opinion of the court 
did COP .. ~ that Gridley, or any 
Uinei Citizen. "could not biJMelf 
obstruct either (the sidewalk or the 
street) so as to impede travel on 
foot or in carriages." 
'f,ro Ilrol/".nc f'/",rl!",1 
ill TII'·1C,/n.,· 11"'1!/nr.\· 
Carbondale police have anested twa 
brothers on ~ry dtarges after the7 
allegedly brdte mto the Stumble Inn. n5 
N. Washingtoll St_. earl, Tuesday 
moming. 
According to police, Tim Hollins, D. 
and Samson Hollins, 21, both of 701 N_ 
Barns St., appllrenU, broke into the 
building through • amaH window that 
was cov~ =:tywoocl. Police to a silellt alarm at 
1:50 a.m. and found the two IeaVlDi the 
building, police said. 
According to police records. the only 
items missing from the building were aD 
undetennined alDOODt of pennies. 
80th subjects were traDS~ to 
Jackson County Jail to aW&lt a bond 
bearing. 
Sllrvey reports al(~()ll01, 
drllg lise at lower rate 
By Rill Crowe Edut'ation and Social Commission 
Staff Wric.r Organization and the French 
Student alcohol and drug use is government. 
currently at a Inwer rate than the 
established myths would lead most "Checking out the degree of truth to 
~Ie to believe, accordilll to Emil some m~hs about college lifestyles" is 
Spees'. assistant professor in higher th~ main goa) of the BiOS study, Spees 
educataoo and United States coordinator said. He added that he would like to 
~ an international study on student compare the lifestyles of specific types 
lifestyles called Ble~. of students such as those living in 
BIOS, the Greek word for life is ~raternitie:' and sororities; thoole living 
currently surveying coll-e studen~ in an hlgh-nse dorms: those living at 
50 ti . I~" Thompson Point; and those 
na ons, IRC uding France, Hungary, participating in gay and heterosexual 
Japan. Canada and parts of Africa. The relationships. 
survey's topics include questions on sex, 
alcohol and drug use and cigarette SIU is one of five L'nited States 
srlolung. universities participatiDII in the BIOS 
"Basically you have a low use of aU study, he said. The University of 
drugs, including alcohol." Spees said of Cincinnati is also involved, but he 
SIU students. "But you bave a small declined to name the other three school;; 
mlllonty who overuse il" participating because they are runnir.g 
Spees' data, compiled last November their studies much differently than SIU. 
and December from a survey of Stude 
appr oximately 20Cr higber education nt cigarette smoking "has taken 
• real downfall," accordiN( to S_ 
majors. indicat~ that ~ percent of the Eighty-one ~rcent of the' st''''ents 
students questioned ~ •• idt one to six surveyed said they do not smflke; 19 
bottles of beer a wt"ek. Nineteen percent percent said they do smoke. 
:~=~e seven to 12 bottles per week, be "It indicates to me that ~ AIle of the 
Wine and hard liquor consumption is anti-smoking scare has taker. effect," 
also at a relalively low level. Spees said. he said. 
Drmlung seems 10 be a social practice Fifty-two of the students who said they 
for SIU students, Spees theorized, and don't smoke added that they did smoke 
not an t'SCape from the stresses of at one ·.:me but have quit. 
college life, "The (anti-smoking) word is getting to 
"Hard drug" use is very low at SIU, he them," Spees commented. 
continued. Elghty.five percent of the Seventy percent of the students 
students surveyed had never tried any indicated they are satisfied with their 
stimulants, 90 percent had never used sex lives while lB percent said they were 
tranquilizers, 92 percent never::rV!d not satisfied with their current sexual 
sedatives and 96 percent have never status, he said. 'lWenty-three percent 
experimented with heroin. said they do not have sexual relations at 
"Marij:ana is of a much more all. 
=~b social use though." Spees Acceptance of the use of 
Of the students surveyed, 57 percent contraceptives is also increasing. he 
reported they have never tried added. toimety percent said they approve 
marijuana and 20 perecnt said they use of the use of contraceptives. Birth-
it less tban once a month, but 61, percent control piUs and condoms were listed as 
indicated they smoke marijuana every the mCl6t popular forms of prevention. 
da,)'. ~ said the survey results will be 
~ said he felt the students gave officially presented to the public at the 
==~r; :~:.:,:,::~ ::em "::':t~-:;.. ~h~i=i:Tat;; 
The BIOS study, based in Paris. the students who participated in the 
France. is being funded by the World survey to attend and hear the final 
Health Organization, the United Nations results. 
Minority N.rollmt"nt in(·1"t"8s~ 
j. 
Seudwnl lIIin_ •• y .tiD ... ill IH 
,rip ., ""&rr ••• , ••• , .141,,', disc: __ ,e __ lien ", lile SIV 
SailiDl Oa. wit. set ap &JUs display" 
Report clailns stlldenls less radical 
By Ray Robi_. 
Staff Wriler 
Today's SIU students are more 
cormervative cultlB'a1ly and politically 
than their predecessors and are more 
concerned about learning than "radical 
protest and counter-cultural indul-
114,{.! -,"our IH.rfioll 
It was incorrectly reported in 
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian that the 
national searcb committee for a 
pe~nl cbanceUor will ~ composed 
of two faculty representatIves from 
carbondale and Edwardsville and a 
representative from the Graduate 
School at Carbondale. among other 
representatives. 
The committee will be composed of 
~a~~~tl~ .. ;:r-:::~a=ta'~= 
from the faculty and tl: Graduate 
Scbool at Clrbondale among others. 
It was also incorrectly reported in the 
:~:. f:'.=n ~-!v:d':::: ~~~~ 
Engfulh from Iowa Slate Univer.sity. 
Brown received both a master's degree 
and a doctorate in English from \be 
State University of Iowa. 
In Monday's Daily Egyptian, a caption 
appearing under the piCture of people 
shopping on Page' incorrectly rej)OI'ted 
that Betty Freeman and Rashika Brown 
are cousins. However, Brown and 
Freeman are not relfted. 
In the same caption. it was reported 
that a study indicated black families in 
America are headed in a matriarchal 
direction. nus. information was not 
related to the pboto. The adL!h and child 
shopping in the pboto were not intended 
to depict this type of situatioD.. 
gences," according to the first sm-c 
"President's Report" in more than 10 
years. 
The report, which was released to the 
public in early February. was prepared 
by the University News Service at the 
direction of President Warren Brandt. 
The report states that since 1971. the 
SlU student body bas become more 
diverH in almost every conceivable 
way. It shows significant increases 
dunng the last eight years in the 
enrollment of five categories of ethnic 
minorities. 
The largest etmic minority at sm is 
that classified ~ the report as "Black-
Non-Hispanic.' which currently 
compriSf:S B.26 percent of the student 
body. In 1971, blacks comprised only 6.23 
percent of the student body. The 
fastest growing minority group has been 
the "American Indian-Alaskan Native" 
group. which in 1971 comprised onIy.02 
percent of the total student body. It has 
since increased 27 times in size, and now 
comprises .54 percent of the student 
body. 
Other minority groups showing 
significant ,rowth are "Asian Pacific 
Islanders' ('IB to .so percent), 
"Hispanics" U3 to .58 pen::eDt) and 
"Nonresident Aliens" 12.72 to 4.29 
percent). 
The percentage of "White Non-
Hispanic" students has decreased more 
than .. percent since 1971. going from 
90.72 to 84.71 percent of the student body . 
The student 'Judy is also getting oldo:r. 
In 1911, only 32.1 percent 01 aU sturnmls 
were 22 or older. That age group now 
comprises 44.5 pereent of the student 
body. During that same period. the 
percentage of SbJdftlts enroUed in 
araduate and professional scbools 
mcreased from 13 to 16.6 percent. 
In addition, 11 percent of aU students 
now come from out of state. as opposed 
to only 6 percent in 1971. 
The percentage of full time students 
«those enrolled for 12 or more credit 
hours) bas decreased since 1971 from 
87.33 to 77.76 percent. 
According to the report, more SIU 
students come from Cook County 1:;.6001 
than ~ other county in Illinois. It is 
!f.1::1 an7 ';i~::':3i~::' ~= 
Other counties in the top 10 are Lake. 
Sangamon, St. Clair, MadISon, Kane aod 
Franklin. 
The production of the report was 
supervised for Brandt by George Mace, 
vice president for university rela~lom. 
Mace said most universities prei'1L"t! 
such reports on a yeatly basis, but 
because of limited resources. this was 
Slli's first since 1968. 
The last sentence of the 44·page 
report, displayed alone on the inside 
back cover. states, "No state tax funds 
were used in the printing of this report ... 
Mace said \be report was financed 
from SIU's general operating funds, 
which consists mostly of unused 
overhead funds from cont.-acts between 
SIU and the federal governmeuL 
A.B. MifOin, direc:tor of UDiversity 
graphics, said 3,000 copies of the report 
were printed at a total cost of S6,296.il6. 
Mace said he saw a definite need for 
such repona in the future. but did not 
expect ~see them 011 a yearly basis. He 
added that because ~ recent cbanges in 
the governance system, iuture reports 
may be prepared at \be directiOll of !be 
chancellor. 
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University police report that a man 
was assaulted by an unknown person IR 
Thompson Woods about 11:55 p.m. 
Sunday. 
Pol;!'" said the victim was walking 
near l'aner Hall .. "hen he was tackled 
from behind and thrown to the ground by 
the unknown assailant 
The victim reportedly struck the 
attacker in the face and the assailant 
£led. 
SIU oolite are looking for a white male 
with blond haIr and reportedly wearing 
a bl~ ski jacket with red strips down the 
shO'.alders and on the sleeve. The 
attacker was described by the victim as 
toeing about ;; feet 11 inches taU and 
weighing about 16;; pounds. . 
The victim told police he knew of no 
reason for the attack. 
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A central effort 
'I'bere was aotbiDg solemn about the decision. Amid 
....-m.. protesting. lau«hmg. crying. petitioning 
ud ~ by the SIU-E faculty. the Board 01 
TnaIIees ftIIb'alized the governance 01 the Stu 
~~JJe faculty was understandably upset 
beca..e c.iy 13 h.'IUl'S tepal'8ted the board's ad hoc 
c:ammittee ret:oIIUIleol:~tion to centralize and the final 
ftte by the board 011 that recomm~8tion. But the 
faculty'slamealinl seems to be overly concerned with 
the t..-d' .... _ exI'IIIptions to the Open Meetings 
Act. raulliDg. they say. m lack of input from Stu-E. 
'I'IIeir Htiaas seem to miss the issue at hand. 
Y ... 8eftI'IlI years. the state lettislature and the 
III'ftIDIII"s _lice bas complained about the lack of I 
ceIIilI'atiaed voiee lor the system. When the board 
8dIeduIed puIIIic bearings on the issue last Junt', 
specubltion was widespread that centrali2:ation was 
imminent.. ']be board was bombarded last Thursday 
with the same complaints offered by SIU-E during the 
pubtic bearings. Whether or not the decision to 
ceatraJiJIe was made long ago and the closed meetings 
_ the board have dealt exclusively with personnel 
=t~~.!e~ef~;~~c~;t;;I~~ 
fightinK the board solely 00 the t issue is futile. 
Rather. SIU-E faculty would have done weD to heed 
theft'lDUboiboardmembers William Sorwood anc 
Margaret S)a(-ksbere during the formal meebnl{ on 
~ DOt compete against oorselves. The 
Carbondale and Edwardsville systems should 
ClI!IItrali2le aod compPte against the other systems by 
~ ours the best.'· said Norwood. Pledge 
aJkgiaDce. he asked. 
"r care a lot about stU-E. We have fought hard to be 
a university and I am quite confident the board would 
never let SlU-E become subordinate to Stu-C." said 
Blackshere. We're in this together. she claimed. 
Student Trustee Kevin Wright said he tlYdght 
pElIlPIIi weM' confusing the University 01 lIlinois' 
ftIItralized line model with the centralized staff model 
adopted by the board. '. 
''Tbere's a big difierence. \\'bat we've done IS to 
comply with the Iegislature's reque:;t for one SIngle 
voice speaking externally ror the systrm. Our 
intentioo was DOt to incite power plays within the 
system," he said. 
Wright would be disheartened, then. to hear the 
remarks by Sn.;-E faculty member Tom Baldwin that 
"DOt ewa God could bring us together on this issue." 
Why should the system be divided over an ~~pt 
to bring power to the entire system. in working for 
SJU's fair share of the fleeting higher educatioD dollar 
in IUiDOis? 
It bas been appaJ"P!)t that for many years the nlinois 
Board of Hig~r Edut'ation has favored the U of I 
system. And that posit'.on seems unh.lr.e1y to change in 
the net!r future because the majority 01 BHE 
members' terms will not expire for several years. It is 
safe tOassuJUe that the SIU Board 01 Trustees realizes 
this fact of hIe. 
The new governance structure includes ~ 
essential safeguards that were implemented at the 
request of SIU·E President Kenneth Shaw. They 
include a five-year review 01 governance: placing the 
burden 01 proof for further centralization with the 
chanceDor. and limiting the budget of the chanceUor 
and his or her staff to the current budget 01 the board 
staff. ta.lr.ing inflation into account. 
A well-grounded decision. the centralization of the 
sy!>tem deserves a chance to work with the concerted 
support of both campuses. After all. we are in this 
together. 
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Assessing Cupid's broken IJeart 
By Joe WiDg 
Aa.dlltN Presa Writer 
This being the season of St .. Valenti~, let us 
consider the status of love In Amt'nCa. 11Ie 
status 01 romantic love. since its invention in the 
12th century by French Troobadon, has rarely 
changed more than in the. decadf> past. 
Originally, the idea was for a knight to Slllh after 
the favors of a high-born lady .. Now. ~
sighing is likely to move right In With hIS girl 
friend. 
Recently. the Population Reference Bureau 
estimated that nearly I million unwedded 
couples are living lotlether. an 83 percent 
mcre85e since 1970, U's not only the yoongsters 
who are doing it. but also oldsters who fear 
marriage will slash their SOCial Security 
benefits. 
Unmarried bliss is not unalloyed. however. 
Psychologists observe that unmarrieds have 
many 01 the same ""ob&ems of money, 
personality confilCts. dlvisi~ of labor and 
sexual C'ODflicts as do marneds. And their 
breal" .... are often as traumatic as divorces. 
By no means are aU singles enamored of one-
night stands or two-name households. A Ntow 
'f ark maD who annourJCed in SIngles bars thal he 
WliS looking ior a wDe received ~.UOO ieuen from 
women. 
There have been commentaries by the yard on 
how pervasive sell is in America's culttre, 
Advertisements and novels. as weU as movie. TV 
and theater themes. bear thIS oot. Obvious also 
Is ihe spread of p-ostibJtion. massage parlors 
sex shops. racy entertainers. girlie magazt~ 
and peoe,. shows. Police are hampered in efforts 
to control this, they say, b:r court rulings. 
With such goings on. it might be expected that 
the nation's birth rate woold shoot up. Instead . 
there was a decline from 184 births per thousand 
to 14.7 in 1976. This edged up to 15.2. howevl'r. 
part way through 1978. Even that small nse was 
puzzling to lho8e. who noted that ina decade the 
number of wonting women had rUleD from 29 
million to 3S milhon. legaliud abortion had 
spread, zero populatiOll.ll'OWth had been touk>d 
and birth control tecbnaques and materials had 
proliferated. 
A rise in the Marriage rate to 10.1 per thousand 
population was reported in 1977 after a drop from 
10.6 in 1970 to 9.91D 1976. That was stiU double Ill" 
di~ rate, even though the latter had rtsen 
spectaculariy. 
Still. when aU statistic:& are said and~. and 
lOt'ioklgical developments ticked off. the SPllit of 
Valentine lives 011. 
One story IS that this third-century sainI, <lIl 
the night before he wu beheaded. wrote an 
afftrtlonate note to the jailer', daughter, ,.-twrn 
he had cured 01 blindness_ aod sig~ it "Yt!'.:l' 
Valentine." 
I., America. Valentines have been exchangt'd 
since early in the country's history. And 
Valentine's Day continues to be a red-letter da-; 
"01' greehng<ard shops. candy stores. f1O'A',;r 
shops-and lovers. 
-1et~s---------
SIU image underexposed 
What is the rumor that the president of the 
C.arbondale Federation of liniversity Teachen. 
Herbert Donow. maintains is circulating about 
President Warren Brandt? Could he really be in 
trouble? In the DE of Tuesday. Feb. 6. there was an 
article that could. if not should. give that rumor some 
weight. 
Brandt said that the Women's Center policy 
"P"'V~t8 "ffective law enforcement and increases 
the potent.Ja1 for rape in the communi tv ." It seems his 
prionly IS law enforcement (aller the ract) rather 
than prt'\'ffltion of the problem. I'm sure that we have 
all heard the story about the pickpockets who were 
publicly hanged in England. What a crowd and what a 
field day for the mourners! No Dr. Brandt. paranoia 
usually just multiplies problems; especially whm 
those problems are those of the mmd. In this light. law 
enforcement seems to be more spectacular than 
effectual. 
Speaking of spectaCles and effectiveness, I should 
mention again Uus subject of a rumor that seems 10 be 
circumlocuting rather than circulating At any rate, 
trooble could be on the horizon for Dr. brandt. even if 
this rumor has no more content than a prevailing 
attitude of the dIScontented peasants 
stu is desperately trying to better its image and 
brighten its prospects. Right now our picture seems to 
be a bit out of focus and underexposed. To change 
those problems we need 10 concern oorselves with the 
man lalung tt., pictuJ'les. 
Patrick Collier 
Senior. Philosophy 
Iranians 'out oj order' 
This is in response in general to the DE article on 
Irarjan activism and in particular to Afshin Razani. 
Roya Falah-Khar:Jgani and Athena Dadjou 
These Iranian students suggested that the violence 
outside of the Shah's mother's home in 8e-\'erly Hills 
was brought about by police brutality and violence. 
How can they suggest that U.S. police and CIA 
officers. prot«ting United States property could 
cause people to not or set underbrush aiire' Police 
in.lpo&e atld "set up lines" ror the protection 01 all. and 
wilen a student (or anyone for that matter) steps over 
one of lho8e lines. policemen have every right to react 
and bust a few beads if necessary . 
AyatoUab Khomeini has promised freedom :or 
foreiJners if lney refrain from activities that are 
"harmful to the country" of Iran. \lib, should oor 
government .~rmit foreigners from Iran freedom 10 
harm U.~. cI~.arul property. Ira~ will not permit 
destructive actiVIties and nelU:,>r WlU America. 
Addressing the point of the high coP. 01 tuition for 
lramans at SIU. even oot-a-stale American residents 
pay "double" tuition. Why should foreign 
troublemakers r«eive special treatment? 
I c:an~ belp D-Jt stand in. awe at the audacity of 
lramans m this country. Netther the world nor this 
=~=.~~ti:mg, except. in the face of 
Douglas F. Wilson 
Sophomore. Electrical Engineering Technology 
Radio depends on 'friends' 
It was ,.'Ith inlerest that I read Friday's anl('le 011 
the ""-nentls 01 WSll;," Even though radn was 
mE'ntioned. I lliould like to underscore the "Fnel.ds .. 
interest ID both mediums. In additioo to thI' 
mentioned "f"l'5t iva I '79" coming up an March far 
lele\·islOn. is radlo's "Greal f'riendstup 0.)-'5" oo·.ur 
",,'riE'nds of WSW" ,,'eb 14 through till' :!£Ih. 
membPrstup drive. During this p"'riod radio I!stenen 
will have the opport:mity to drmOlbtrate their 'llwart 
for public radiO m soutlJern illinoIS by telephonq III i 
pll:dge and becOfIung a "Friend ..... I hope thIS OOesn't I 
sound 100 pICky. but in tJo.. media buslness~ \~l-f 
because of Its Size. teJevisioo aU too oIten edJp;es Its 
oIdE'r and equally slgnlficanl ""lalive radio. It, too. 15 
worthy of commumty support. 
KennethJ. Gam 
I lrector of Developmml 
SIt: -C Broadcasting Serm-e 
It's Carbondalemania 
AltlJough I ha\'e hved but a short time he"". my 
Instinctive awareness tells me that Carbondale l~ the 
Slop-time mec('a I havp been so aDlliously awaiting In 
an understatl'd American renaiscance; it ~ that 
primary catalyst we see. along with bar-b-q. jazz and 
the birth of CarbondalemanUl. 
Scott Bradford 
Freshman, Cinema and photography 
OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
James J. Kilpakick 
Marking time for Mayor Kuch~ich 
CLEVELAND-On the day I hit ClevelaDd. the 
immediate. particular row involved Ms. Tonia 
Grdina. Mayor Dennis J. Kucinicb recenUy had 
named beT to serve as secretary of the Fire 
Department. and some of tbe old-time 
firefighters were upset. 
It appeared from a news item that Ms. Grdina 
was to have command 01 day-to-day fue 
operations. with specific responsibility for labor 
net'ltiations. department pohcies. manning 
JeyP4, and f'quipment purchases. The old-timers 
were under.3tandably upset. Ms. Grdina is 23. 
This is how things bave been going 1a~1y in 
Cleveland. Y ou ~ "lUld wander over the who~ 
country and not find a sadder story than the 
story of this great city-and it is a great city. 
Cleveland has ~rything gomg for it: a diverse, 
hard-working population, a superb locatiort, 
first·rate transportalion. multiple small 
industries. low unemployment. fine 1JdaooJs. 
good newspapers, an ex~lJent art museum. a 
top-ranking symphony. Cleveland ought to be 
embraced instantly in the company 01 such vital. 
prosperous cities as Chicago. San Francisco. Los 
Angeles and Atlanta. 
Alas for Cleveland, it has become the butt 01 
jokes. This stricken giant of a city has been 
crippled by a combination of handicaps and 
•.. The dty suffers from a lack of 
cobes;on, a lack of /eaJersbip. 
3nd a lack of lor·e .•. 
misfortunes. Some of the problems are 
indigenous. Cl~land is a city of more than 30 
definable ethnic groups-blacks. Poles. 
Bohemians. t:krainians. Puerto Ricans. 
Orientals. American indaans. This is part of its 
strengtb. But the ethnics tend to congregate in 
tight little closed c:urnmunities. distrustful of 
each other and suspicious of aU governmental 
authority. They seldom can be moved to work 
c:omtructively together. 
The city suffers from a lack of cohesion. a lack 
of le!ldership. a lack of civic love. Until quite 
rect'ntly. the busint'SS rommunity operated 
aloofly in the bigh. thin atmOSilhere of its own 
Olympus. supporting symphorues. baiielS and 
musewns, and neglecting the people down 
below. Lately business bas been trying to do 
better. but the top people are potitic:aJ amateurs. 
They want desperately to dump Kuc:inich. and 
they don't know how. 
Kucinich himself, the impetuous. street· 
smart, vindictive young mayor. IS a large part of 
the problem. He and his personnel director. 
Sherwood Weissman, thrive on confrontation 
and turmoil. Their pitch to the voters is "us 
agaanst them." Half the city regards Kucinich as 
a puppet demagogue whose strings are pulled by 
•.• Kucin;,-b, the street~mart, ,';n· 
Jict;,'e younR wwyer, is a wrge 
part of tbe problem •.• 
Weissman; half the city regards their mayor as 
St. George. out to slay the dragons 01 CJeveJand 
TrusL 
The melancholy prospect is lor eontinurd 
strife. On February rI. the vote! J wiD decIde 
whether to increase their local income tax by 
half a point. and whether to seD the IT.unicipal 
light company. The business community is 
halfheartedly supporti~ the tax increase as the 
only immediate way to bail out the bankrupt 
city. The mayor is frenetically opposi~ the sale 
of Muny Light as the heart and soul of his 
populist base . 
Everyone is marking time Witil November, 
wt>en "Denms" ! he is known more by his first 
name than his last I comes up for re-election to a 
second two-year term. Edward Feighan. who 
lost t~ the mayor by an eyelash in 1 m. is now on 
the coJnty commission: tit> has so far refused to 
run a~in and no other really potent opposition is 
in sight. The city lurches along from crisis to 
crisls-layoffs. strike threats. interest payments 
defaulted. Animosity hangs in the air as tangibly 
as smog. 
The window of my hotel room looks down on 
the city's convention ~ter. erected in a happier 
time some 40 years ago. Carved into its classic 
facade is a long legend. Through a spitting. 
spiteful snow. I could barely make it out. The 
building was conce,ved . 'as a tribute to the ideals 
01 Clneland, bUllJed by her citizens and 
dedicated to social prottress. industrial 
achievement and civic interest." They seem 
hardly to make that kind of Clevelanders 
anymure.-Copyright. 1m. Washi~ton Star 
Syndicate. Inc. 
z·,. ~/tIf'l.III~~y' auT IIf /.1111/ liS Ull! &liN 
~15 1ii"6~ JlLDII610 r;. c(J'#$V/III!It.. w~ I(K)N-T 
Be NU/)IN(. Y()v. 
I:!:J 
~ George F. ~Vill 
George F W,ll 1$ 0 1977 Pulitzer Pro~e winning wr.tet 
lor the Woshtn9ton PIX' H~ ~olumns will now be 0 
regular leo1ure on Ihe op.mon pages of !he Datly fgyp-
Iton 
Balancing acts 
EASTOS. Md.-Comes the revolutioD, the 
Tidewater Inn here will b2 regarded as America's 
equivalent of the Smolnv Institute. 
At that institute. In St. ·i>etersburg. Lenin and other 
Bolshe"'1ks conspired to ~ize power. 1be Tidewaw 
Inn recently was the scene of Tidewater Ii. the second 
conference cf Republican officeholders interested in 
formulatin~ policies that can distmguish tbem frum 
DemOl.rats. 
Jerry Brown. not Jimmy Carter, was the Nicholas n 
against whom they plotted-not Brown the Goveroor, 
but BrO'NIl the symbol of Democrats wbose respect far 
private property is so slight that they sftJ 
'Repubiican ISSues. The TIdewater n refrain that 
'Aafted across the frozen w,lSles of Maryland's 
Eastern Shore was that Dem'JCJ'ats are trying Ie 
"st('a1" the issue of fiscal res~bility. 
That issue is. increasingly. reduced to the QUI!StiaD 
of what constitutional restraint should he put an 
feden. budget-making. And the public has stolen the 
march on the parties by prompting 1J5 stale 
iegJslatlD"es to caU for a constitutional eonvention to 
write an amendment mandatiDg a halanc:ed budget. 
Tidewater 11 declined to endorse sud! .. 
amendment. Most of the 95 offICeholders attending the 
conference were legISlators. and few felt that t.bey 
could draft such an amendment. Even defining what 
is meant by the "budget" is probIematir. F'urtM. 
c:omplla~ with a balanced budge~ amendment would 
require more accurate forecasts 01 reveoues than can 
be counted on. 
U the Datian is determined to take the dubioua saep 
of constitutionalizing economic policy. a better derice 
would be the proposed amendment that would limit 
annual increases in federal oullays to a ~ DO 
greater thaD the per~t.age growth of the gross 
1U1:':"'Ial product in the Freceding year. UDder tIL'! 
amendme:nt. the maximum permissitR budeet 
mcrease would be even smaller durinlt bigb iaflatiao. 
One advantage of this approach is that it is llryed to 
outlays, a more controllablfo variatR than ~. 
Sen. John Heinz (H-P •. ) 'avan suclI_ a~ 
~_ "it _w not aU- goventmeIC co fll'w. _ • 
reai pr9pOl'tiOD of our gJ"OtlS nationaJ product. fII __ 
resources. of our wealth. or of its invofvemellt. 
therefore. in our bves." But HeillZ's "tberdOft" is 
mistaken. 
The growth of federal spt·nding is hardly the ooIy. or 
even the most importam. growth of government 
"involvement.·· such as flr.'.:ed busing. other forms 01 
judicial imperialism. and thousaJyIo§ of activities of 
the government's regulatory apparatus, are oat 
attributable to government's expanded claim on GNP, 
and would not be alleviated by a c:onstitutionallimit on 
that claim. 
Indeed. such "involvement" might become worse 
as a result of this kiDd of limit. A governmer.t 
prevented from spending to achieve its aims will be 
inclined to work its Will through regulations. Tbese 
can have huge social costs. but Dot costs that appear 
as items in the federall;udget. An amendment like &be 
one Heinz favors may be a good idea, or at any rate 
the least imprudent amendment yet devised. &ut it 
would not provide comprehensive relief from 
irritalt.lg government "in>;olv('ments" in our Iiws. 
Some theoretically inclined Reput.:icans. like Rep. 
Dave Stockman. believe that till- l:i'obIem aff1ictiDg 
American dEmoc:racv is the bas',: «OIIOIDie outJca 
promulgated by John ~1aynan, KeyDeS. Stock_. 
southern Michlgan's contrbuUon to intelJigesl 
ClOvernmf11t. says the Keynesian assumption is that 
severe instability is inherent in a market system, so 
government must constantly "fine lune" the 
~~an also argues that the Key:aesiaa ~ 
("demand management") used to justify spendi.ag 
programs is a smoke SCt'1!'eD. Many 01 the programs 
actually have as their basic purpose the redislributiao 
of wealth. Furthermore. attempts at "fine UmUsg" 
create or magnify imtabilities. and only stnJIIg 
constitutional chains can counter the economic: 
doctrines aDd political moves that lead 
administrations 01 both parties to abuse the ecoaomy. 
Other supporters ", the sort ,., amendment H",-
favors argue that America 's problem is rooter'. • in 
the legacy of Keynes than In the nature 01 demu.:rati: 
politICS. Proposed programs are considered seriatim, 
without c:areful c:onsideratioR of their cumulative 
effects. Such an amendment would compel sucb 
attention. 
To be fair, Stockman and others can dispute my 
characterization of such an amendment as a device 
for "c:onstitutionaiizing economic pclicy." They can 
argue that the evidence of the last 4() years is this: 
What is at stake in broad economic policy is reaUy the 
basK: relationship of the citizen to the state. And that 
is clearly a constitutional questiOD.-Copyright., 1919. 
The Washington Post Company 
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Stnr'ls illness chnll~es date;. 
~(:hica~()' Illol'ed to Sunday 
,,-, '"? 
OIarift Gny win pI.y lite 
title role III SUmpea ... ·' 
"Julia C.esar." .. lie .Ired 
.t 7 p... W .... etd.y _ 
WSJll·n', CltaJuleI 8. Tlte 
show Is ODe ., • _rift aI _ 
versiOllI 01 SIUI"",,""", 37 
plays to be sllow ......... lite 
next.ilI yean. 
"ll('uh~ Un "urks 
to ",h .. " ul ~li"'Ilt'1i 
ThP 1979 Annual Faeulty Show by 
INChing artists of the SChool of Art 
WIU open at MitcheU Gallery wllb a 
public receptioo from .. p. m. to 9 
p.m Friday 
The exhibit wiD ContiDue through 
March 23, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 011 
wft'ltdays whe'. cluses a~ in 
ses5l0II. 
StOOIO art instructors WIU prest'Dt 
II total of ... orll5 In a wi* "anety of 
matenals and styles. Large 
sculptures a.; well as drawi. arod 
JlIIlntiftll'S of small !lCa1e. fine crafts 
In Im'tal. glass. ceral8lCl aDd fibers 
.ull be included. Several of the 
(aeul\) rrembers have exhibited 
works extensively !kinD!! the past 
)'ear at Olher museums and gaUerJell 
throughout the ti Riled States. 
Like most nhlblts of 
contemporary art the group of 
faC'Ulty works includes art of an 
.... p"Ml1W'ntal nature that is 
different !ban tn dJboIUIl realistIC 
forms. HOtn'W'r. R~ works lor 
~"more ralistic: .. ",-er are also 
Included. 
Some of the works a~ available 
for purchase by cOlltactllli tbe artJsI 
dIrectly. 
By Tf'r'Ii Taapey 
Sta" Writer 
~ date for '"Chicago. .. tbe 
Celt'brity Senes mUllicai. has been 
changed from Tuesday to Sunday. 
According to Susan Spotl!,. 
Shyroc:k Aooltoriam publicist. the 
star of the show. Don Murray. had 
taken ill atId the midwest tour of the 
play had to be shortened. SM said 
that tickels purcbased for the 
Tumday show .... good fOf' the ne ... • 
dale. but apYone wanll." a refUlld 
mUllt bring their ticket in before 5 
p.m .• Friday at Sbyroc:k Boll Of(io!'. 
Don MI.-ray. best known fOf' his 
role iD thE mcwie "Bus Stop." wiD 
appear in the ading role of Billy 
nynn. a fast-ta1k1ll8 lawyer ... ho 
helpa pretty 111'11 get away With 
murder. 
"Chicago" is the story of a chorus 
girl ... ho "elllerm,nates" • Iov .. all 
he attempts to shp away, atId how 
the killing bnngs her to fame atId 
fortUlM'--alm-. 
Bob FIIIR, one of the show'. 
creators. c:Ws4.'nbes the show as ".' 
mlllieal vau*VlIIe." Fosse. who 
won awards for the movie 
"Cabaret." and the play. "P,ppm:' 
wrote tI~ show in coilaboratlOll With 
Fred Ebb. 
"Chicago" is set in the gan!(land· 
era. when a series of jlDcy murde!' 
~ alcohol educ:atiOll project 
under the Student Wellne5s 
Resource Center Will be the subject 
01 Wednesday's "QuadversatiOlls" 
p-ogram 011 WSIU. rlacho, 92 fm. 
an~e ~~:~eall'a!t 7~~J!;::ii 
interview ... Ith Nancy Logan. the 
full·time alcohol educallon 
speaahsl fOf' the project. 
Interview« and produc.. Steve 
KIasH oplOf'es such topic:s as the 
oJlOSllre 01 ~ project to the public. 
methods used to reach students, and 
the general fealability of the 
project. That is. wiU a project 
*-/ina willi alcohol.,.. suereufuJ GIl 
• campus .. ,Ib a party .... atiaa 
i1,.e CartloD<WJ, '.~ 
The alcohol education project is a 
demoostratlOO model proJeCt. one of 
five m ~ United States. SIU's 
proItram was two Years in tile 
George Keller 
_ .. "t 
1 .. 1 W. Walnut 
Carltonctal. 
S3"" t=-
R (nS 5:45) 1:00 
** .... 'I'ABGET** 
------... .-aIIIH •• 
PGI (TU 5:45) ':00 I" 
You are cordially invited fO attend .he 6·Month 
Anniversary Celebration of "The Rock, Horror 
Picture Show" at University 4 Theatres. Corbon-
dale, Illinois. Wedding Cake will be served. Free 
admission to anyone dressed in "Rocky Horror" 
style costume. Prizes for best costume. 
Toke someone you love to see "The Rock, 
Horror Picture Show" Valentines Night. 
Show time Wednesday 10:00 p.m. 
• Regular admission $2.50 
Po",,,'" Dally EgyptIan. february 14 1919 
trials aU inyolved women ktllers. 
~ Ulliest .nd sniest of them all 
is Roxie Hart. ... ho becomes • fMlllt 
C'~~:r~~~r~.iD fOf' 
One of the highlighll 01 the Mow is 
a chorus of killer cutis singi!JI tlw 
(COry cIeta III of their IIormIctcal 
escapades. 
Whan "C!lingo" opened on 
=.:!~iclqua~~,:!!1= 
and the bluntness nI its language. 
Emory ~is. critic for "The 
Rerord" said. ..It is • dear look ae 
America witbout rOl'~colored 
glasse5," and "Cue" m.gazine 
critic Marilyn StaSIO IBId. "Th .. is 
(liicago where we sin ID a btg. aU· 
American .... y. It's • diabolical 
Vau*"l\te show; a bn!J8th·takID, 
show ·withlD· .. ·show· ... itht .... -
Dllhtmare ... 
~~~" =:::fIIa ~:ft" $1 69 "':~'.~ 
~~,// 
Acc:ording to Celebrity Series 
publidty. the show is suggest.cl for 
matllre audiences. due 10 the 
"racous 5t)le and bra ... dy 
languag .... 
TICkets are now on sale ., the 
Shryock Audltor;um Hox OlIice 
from 11:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Fnday Prit.:es are 
lB. $7. atId S6 {Of' the general publIC. 
with a 51 d'1COl.Ilt for aU sm 
stu*nts 
~Iooment staae and is a thJ'f'e-
year expenment. funded partJaUy 
by the IIIinou Department 01 Mental 
Hmlth 
(;";,,,risl Ifll!;"" 
I!r'III11,II,O no,·;",1 
Guitarist Aift Chu ... iD pramt • 
graduate recital at • p m. 
~~~. ~": F~r ~~ 
Cllu's perfOf'm~ ia part of • 
series of recitals that be has 
sdleduled wtule studyi." here. He 
also plana to tour otber IUinoiI 
colleges 
Burger King .~:. " 
.. 1 W. Main 
Cara,ondale Ott ... .-"p,r.-'\ 2 28 79 
eURGlR 
KING 
/)ANAPOS5~ 
\II 
Chu receiY~od bis bachelor's 
~g~t!:U.::~'":.~ 
Starts 
Tomorrow! 
'TI-£ WIZ' C»~ 
'-'-..,., 
Frank Bliven. iDSUudOf'. " natiV. 01 
!!:'r!t!'::·f!":.e ~ ":C! 2:" P.M. SHOW n.H 
OaSSJCaI GuItar SoCIety. 
W::HA£lJIICKS()II ~'f RI,,'SS£ll 
TED ~ lENA t-QlJ-o( 
"'" RICHARD PR'rO\ 0' 7 ..... 1 
The American Tap 
../' 51. South Illinois Avenue Invites You & Your Valentine 
to 
WHAPATULA PARTYl! 
Whapatulas 
Served in 
Real 
Pineapples 
$1.50 (refill 704) 
Spend a Heartwarming Tropical Night at the TapP 
-----
Trl'l' I!rlJl(~111 (JII old H,-'rjil(81' "';"1'." : •• 1"1/;1'(/ 
'ow .,_'~ ., ...... _ 
By {'Dln"lt, !Ii"" s.nlft 
Two !lCJt'fltl5ts ~rom SIt: ar~ 
watching th~ trl'lPS grov. 011 some 
worked·out strip mines near 
Harnsburg 
"nit' researchers a. e SUN' the Ir«S 
can help rebuild $011 III areas 
disturbed by surfa~ mllbng for 
_I But tht'y v.ant to hnd 0111 
whrther thrlr gnMth ia affee~ by 
eIIangt'S In thr land betWf'ft! tile 
lime mining operatHln5 ilGpped and 
the trees aft plantt'd 
Wilham Clark A5h~. pMfessor in 
oo.any. and ctav Kolar. botany 
ft!l4!a rc her. ar. studYing tre~'5 
plantt'd In It'St plots an old 5urfa~ 
mines oWlll"d by the Sahara Coal Co 
between Harrist>urt and Carrier 
"Ill •. They're comparing tree. 
planied on land that'. bftn left in tile 
same eondibcll It was In wilen the 
shovels and dragbnt'S left WltIltrees 
planted on land that's bft-n 
teelaimed in several different ways 
Th~y're also watching how 
M!'Veral diHer~nt varWIJe!I 01 trees 
~rform 10 the different typeS 01 soli 
found 1ft dIP old minE'S 
Some ofth reclaimed land las had 
the t. 01 the IIpDlloanka "struc:k 
off' by bulldozers. Other plots ar~ 
loeatedan land that has ~n &r/olded 
to more natural t"OIItours. and tile 
researchers plan to plant olller plots 
on land that has had thr topsoil 
rt'placed after grading. 
"We wanl to find oul which 
recllllmaOOn m~hod allow" the best 
plant growth," A.'lhby said. 
As . a comparison. they're also 
p1anllng trees an tE'St plot. in an 
abandoot'd farm fM!ld tlat's IIPftr 
bHn mlOt'd 
Ashby has been studying 
reclarnatiall of old strip mint'S with 
tr~s for many yean. He's 
con"loced lhat reclamation 
pianlll'fII ought to include more 
pianllnlCS of 1J'@t'5 m then formulas 
fnr reclaiming old millf' sites. But hr 
thlllks the way the land was 
reclaimed after mining could affect 
the way the trees grow 
One of thl' main problem .. Ashby 
and Kolar are looklllg Into IS 
~ome!hlllg called "compaction .. 
Thaf" .. hal hitppens .. hen heavy 
eqUlJlment .. sed in reclamation 
opera lions runs over the soil 
Grading operations tend to tamp thr 
t!ltrth mto dense, compacted layen 
and it is difficult for enough air 10 
get Into the soil to support healthy 
root growth, Kolar said. It's also 
hard for growing roots to penetrate 
tht'St' den!l4! lay-:rs, he said 
Kolar said !ilPy also hope to find 
out more about such tlungs as how to 
ha~ tnt' planting stock 01\ a Ial ~ 
-.call', Ih~ efffOct of planting in 
dilfer~nt !l4!ason. and early 
Indic-allons of 10DIJ·term growth. 
The rt'Sellrchers are planting a 
~< "lei Y of Iret- ~P«II'S. some of I hl'm 
s.'Idom grown 10 Southern illinOIS 
Soml' of t hi' trl'l'S also .... 111 servo, as 
IivllI!! blo-assay IlIdlcators to :est ,hr 
5011"5 potl'nllal for grO'.olllg ollil'r 
pianl!'. Kolar !\aId past experience 
sho .. s thaI good !lrowth by cerlilm 
Species of trees tells cerl.lln tlungs 
about SOil character. For l'lIampil'. 
if black walnuts grow well. it means 
!hl' soi I is good and dl't'p. Swt't't gum 
grows well 10 dl'nse soil. 
....... 1' can work back .. ard from thl' 
....... ., ~.- ...... .. 
'- ......... ... 
... "., 
.. 
_0' ..... ,_ ...... 
'rl'i' gro",th to analyzt" sod .. ~ 
dt~:t~~~r~oI,::"la~ll~ "'til be •• \ ~·~:S;:=:~:7~r~.7:-::~-:;: 
undervmtten by a S49.ooogrant (rom .J ... :")~::'-;'~ - ........ ,~ 
Sahara Coal Irs Ihl' second '""~ __ ~._ ' • 
lII!1tallmtnt of a plarllled five·year -:~:'--" .... - ..• -, 
projE'C.'t. Even after the five-year .. ~ ~ 7 
~~ft:~~I= t~~~~jt~Plots '- ~ 
'Dry disco' for teens popular ~~~~~!~=i!~~~~~ h c"10 ,,PING H~/" II MILWAUKEI!: ,API-When 
beverage salesman and smoker 
Mike Aveni bet his saYinlCs that 
p...,MbIlIOD against liquor and 
iobacco would aDOPa! to .-., ....... 
IIr _. hopl", te, see tIIt'm lINt • 
profitable rock-musIC path to his 
~otheq~ door 
Hili "dry c:bsc:o," wluch opened 
late last yNr ID a suburt.n West 
Allis residl'nhal neighborbood. is so 
popular thaI the juvenIle patronage 
complalllB the adult-sizt'd \Ilo"'ce 
floor is too smaU and CI'O'Mdt... be 
SAId. 
"We offer them a t~Ii.1 
package." Aveni SBJd. "BwllDt'SS := 
50 good they want a b'lll'r one. So I 
tefl them to wait two years wheft 
they can go to an adult diaco and see 
if thf'7 can find a better floor.'· 
The "floor" iDcludes sound 
equipment. strobe lighll and otller 
lrimmmgs 01 the disco scene. A pre-
_bled .,.dla&e .nih a dance 
Door 12 by 24 feet could cost SI~.OOO. 
Avt!Di bad the facility at lUI Disco 
Teen bwJt from scratdl for about 
130.000. 
Many discos Dationwide are 
pitellmg to !lie under·age trade. In 
Atlanta. a disco operat. 5uDdIIys 
.. younpr ... aged 7 to 17. wtuJe 
parenti sOOp. play toll. 
Many are licensed )\quo:' 
.... blisllmenlS which 118ft ...,oal 
~ .. boars far juveui". I. 
Vernon. Wis., a rural community 
west 01 Milwaukft. a cisco operator 
ItUested to municipal oIflcials !bat 
license requirements could be 
hDnored if he .ere to lucie lUI liquor 
M1R~n.E :\IIl'TT 
BATH, Ohio ! API·Miracle. a 
brown Afghan hound who was left to 
die 011 an espreuway Wlth two 
broken legs, a fractured skull and 
otbf'!' injUries, is abve and weU 
toda" thank. . to Jforry Hosluns. 
"He had Ius hrad up in the air. lib 
IIr .. as beatOng ~ebody 10 stop ... 
HUliluns took him bome and 
called a veterlnanan 
~ t~atmt'l1t cost sa-r., but .. It 
•• worth IL" Hoslullll said 
CIUft flMh=A IMYWOoe s-
.... ~ - . 
- ... P .... - ' 
.;::"'..., ". 
IufLoOll" • 
. 2:. p-", SIIOW $l.St 
Shows Dally 2:. 7: •• :. 
"'J~"""t1 .• 
.... tI.ya .. .." ..... ., 
bottJes and even the bar stools while 
minors we~ an the prelluses. 
But \veni, 30, and Ius business 
partner, Joe Picciolo, 30, invested in 
what he cala. I\lllw"'_'~ "oo/y ~ 
catering to k:ds strictly on a f'lit-
lime basis." 
The owners not OIIly f ... bid liquor 
and smoillng indoors. but hire 
college-age aec:unty pt'l'IIOOnel to 
patrol their 50-car parking lot 
agailllt the older tftD.agers who 
m;ghl try to smuggle in beer, 
whisltey, c:1garettt'S ... marijuana. 
"We dOII't wanl the y.lWIpter5 
being inI1uenced. I sm. myself, 
but not wlule at .... k. .. A"enl saul 
"When we were new to the 
busint'SI. they were able to get 
around our rules:' lie said. ''They 
would say lllry had to run out to \.be 
car for a minute. Eventually we 
call1lht an to what they were lIP to.- . 
havilll! a swig or smoke." 
DISCO Tf't'n. ..hile designee: for 
patrons l2-1" 17-years-old. does III 
~t busi-.-at S2 a Mad-amang 
t.~ !2 to 1~ .1wa. u: liie 
That age group represents big 
rmancial support lor rock mUSIC, 
but. beeaUS(' of liquor lic:ense rules, 
has bttle acct'SS to the discotheque 
environm~nt for .hH:h the music 15 
written. Aveni said 
He . said his no·smoking, no· 
drmklDg rules have r~celved 
improv~d obedience 5111ce 
admission prices were lncreast'd by 
SI, du;c:ouraglRg t. __ !t'fIlagers 
who would show up ill dnn.k and 
mlSbelavf' rather tlan dance 
Stmilar fare and coIOI'l'd Iighltng 
is offered at RICh Man, Poor Man. 
an t'lght-5~aker disco that opent'd 
recently In Appleton with the help of 
ClYic yolllh groupe. 
Wednesday 
is 
"Pitcher Day" 
ot O.,.tro' ....... 1 .. 'til 11 pm 
with the purchase of any 
medium or large size pizza you 
~ get a pitcher of Coke or beer A99C I · No Limit on Pitcher. ,'\tl~ mEE'*' ... N ~. ". PI2zfl 
ea-.us _ r:un.R caRaOtODALt: 
!j~"\ _ "'$,." .: ~J.:~. +~ .. • j ~~ ·~t .~ l~.r . : 
.Cl ~ r:. 
~ij 815 , S III A~e &dei«4 5498222 ('i 
~ If ".,L' If I.. ~ r:t '1",'1~" ·11'1 ~ ,.'iII ~:;J;~rq;Jf;~~~?~;-z,·:q~~~ 
OPENING SPECIAL 
MIDAS is offerin; a 10% Discount 
to all SIU Faculty and Students 
-offer good til March 21, 1979-
WE CARRY A COMPLETE A LINE OF MacPHERSON STRUT PRODUCTS 
IXHAUST A 8Y 
-MUFFLERS -EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
-SHOCKS -BRAKES 
~FRONTENDS 
Lifetime guarantee on Import & Domestic mufflers 
Shop Hours: Mon-Fr.: 1-. 
Sat. 11-. 
Sun. Closed 
900 E. Main Carbondale 
................................... ,. ...... If ........ >' 
I FREE ESTIMATES I 
.. MIDASIZE IT' 
529·2811 
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Gampus 'Briefs 
'J'1w Miller Brewing Com pan" will be spon..<.«ing the 
Sl'mi-annual kick-clf for their recycling contest at 7:30 p m 
Thursday at the Ramada Inn in Carbondale. 
The Wheelchair Athlt"tic Club will presmt the '1l!e 
GradU'lte," at 6:30 p.m and 8:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Studt-nt Center Auditoritun. A dona:ion of II is asked to 
support lhe track and field team's trl" to the nati",·, .. l 
games. 
1lK" Marketing Club's new membt>rship meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Student Ct'IIter Illinois 
River Room. Members are asked to a I'"!t aquainted party 
al PlCtt P--nny Pub ""tff the meebn.g. 
Ginn~ Brilton and i~ie Majlta. members 01 the 
AIh'lSOry \.:..,mmlttee on (ampus Sainy, wIn t.wo the ~ 
speakt'rs al the SIt" WOInt'll'S Caucus mft'tmg at noon In 
the Student Ct'IIter Thebes Room. 
The POlradlse Alley Pla~ers prt'I!iE'Ot wtU ··Rasbomon.·' at 
8 p.m. Satul'(by at the Marion ('lVK' Ct'flter Tlckm are 
$2.50 and are a"ailabJe at Clwt4 ';ine the CIYlC ('t'IIter and 
at the door. 
Aeon Altermltives IS in neoed of Big Bwthffs and Big 
';i,;t~r;; tu Hd ill> nnt." mf'dt'is and advocates iar 
dJsad\"antllt;t'd ywth in the Caroondale area Persons I"M!'ed 
to be willmg to donate twr h(lUl"'; a 1Io'~k for Sill to rune 
months. Volunteers can contact Af'OO at iii S l'ruverslty 1& 
Carbondale to jom. 
Models aflO needt-d for the Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority 
Fashion Show A~tdlbons Will be .·nda·, in the Student 
Center Big Muddy .!~m. • 
Thompson Point SRAt.:' Committee is co-"ponsoring a 
Valentine's Day Dance for ~II Thompson POint n!S1<ients 
from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. W.>dnestlay at S<.'CODd Chance. ~USIC 
will be pro o\"idcJ ~.y RoJa Gr,jd, l'tfeal ticket and 1.[.1. are 
reqwred 
Professor Yo-Han I">ao of Case Western Res-.mre 
l'niversity. wil! speak on ·'Photoacoust.ic Spect!""lS('".>py," 
at the Physics. Moieo: • .dar Science and I!:.S.S.t: l't>lloquium 
at" p.m. Thursday in )'\;l>('kelS Room 116C. A rec:epu"!! will 
be at 3'30 p.m. 
East Campus Program"lling is sponsoring a \arlety show 
at i:30 p.m. Thursday in Grinnell Cafeteria. Persons 
attending 110;11 l'l"Ceive free popcorn and a five cerlt discount 
on drink:;. 
lbe 51'; Badtgammm Qub is sponsoring a Valentine's 
Day Bad.gammm Tournament at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Studt'llt (;enter Rt'IIcllSS8nct' Room. Prizes include tickets to 
ti~e "Heart" concert and a diD'JeI' at Beefmaster's. 
~is~ratim isS2.50 1$2 for members) and will begin at6:30 
p.m 
<=hi~a~o has re~ord snu ... i"all 
CHICAGO !AP,-Quago has set 
a record for snowfall thiS WlIlll!!" ....t 
may not have 10 wait Ioo!oolt to send 
the mart suU bqthe". 
Th~ _ rerord was eatablishi!d 
early Mooday when the CIty pas.-S 
1M old mark of 82 3 indies during a 
SIIOwfa II which dumped more lhan 3 
IOChPs of fresh SIIOW. DiJ:"lng the 
wl"l'kend. inclur'mg the SIIOwfaU 
wlucb ex~nded Ulto Monday, a IDtaI 
c· 4.5 i~~.. fell. raising tbe 
_-.I 1o1nl to 1!:I.7 inches. 
The official snowfall reading is 
taken at M.dway Airport GO the 
Clty'S Southwest Side 
Meanwblle. the !Ioauonal Weather 
SeI'VK'e aued a icnnst wtudt 
1ftdK'b!d that another starm is 
headed '"",anl Illinoas and could 
drop t or 2 inches of snow GO the 
(b1Qgo area. 
Engineering Graduates 
A progressive Elect,ic Gas Illinois u~"ity ic; seeking 
gn'ry ievel engiFleers for the following arto-'QS: 
OPERATIONS 
SYSTEM DESIGN 
SYSTEM PLANNING 
POWER PRODUCTION 
DA T A PROCESSING 
We are 'ookj'lg for B.S. and M.S Electrical. Mechan· 
ical ... nc! Nudeor Engineers. If ir.· ... rested. sign up to 
tfJlk to: John D, Shewskl 
February 22. 1979 
IlUNO'S POWER COMPANY I 
500 South 21th Street :J 
Decatur. illinOIS .!l2525 
An Equol Opportuntty Employ ... Mol. F .... ol .. 
GActivities 
Chica!!" Womt-n's AreNIte! E:oihlbol. 
8 a.fT, to 11 :Ill pm. 5tudl'nt 
C .. nter Gall"r) Lounlle 
:\S('S m~lJng. 10 a m to 3 JO pm. 
Studt-nt Cf'IIt('l' Audltonum 
Salukl Swing,," Dance. 6 to 10 pm. 
Student C...,ter Rom .. n R'lOOl. 
SCAl' •• ~ School m ... trng ... to .. 
p.m., Studt-nt (~.., Raaroom B 
Student Sma~ IIlHUng. -; 10 II. 30 
pm .. Student t·enl.., Ballroom A 
Wl1l'eIc:halr Alhlt'lIcs meeting. 7 10 
11:30 p.m .. Student C .. nler 
1,udllonurn 
So:rk2ammon nub meetlne. -; 10 
11 .. 10 pm. Student Center 
Rmal~Room 
Alpha Kappa p.~ meeting. ~ 10 • 
~~~ =t Cmler MlSSlMIppi 
Modfol l'nsted S~I,ons m..eting. 7 to 
8 .JO ;' m. Student Cf'Oler Sahne 
1(1\'('1' ·Uom. 
AM:' m .... ulllt. -; 10 9 pm. Studt-lit 
effi'.., IIhOOlS Rlv('I' Room 
t:l1IllOft'rlDg l.'lub m«llftg. -; to 10 
pm. Tec:h A·1I1 
Prt"--m4'Ci and Pre-dent ~line. 7 to 
9 P m. St~nl C .. nter OhIO I(I~ 
Roo.'JI 
Lillie" r:K~pl Grvliu ,C.\i~rst 
m .... lIng. 8 10 9 pm. Home 
t;C()DOmlcs 10:' 
Alpl\a I-:ta Rho u·-.tlflll. 7:30 10 10 
p.m. Student Cenler Activit)" 
Koom B 
(lIrl.>udClS l"nhmlt...t ~hng. noon 
to I p.m .. Student ernler Corinth 
Room 
Chess Club m .... ting. 7 p. m . Student 
Cent.., ..vttvlh Room D 
PI Stjtma to:j)S11On m..ettne. -; 10 9 
pm. L.tw_ 121 
I\TF" .", .. etln::;, noon 10 1 p.m 
Student I.e'>ter ..vtIVI)" Room C 
Sba_ "lOlontalllf'enng meeting. 7 
to 9 I> m. student Center 
Mackinaw RiWl' Room 
BTn·BAC Work,;.hop. -; I'm., 
Grin~ HaU. 
J 01 W. Monroe 
., J.~, • •• t1j i',Lilh • ., ... H" .. ", .. 
-\\. I l h I·,·~.~ ... 7:!1,''\1 '" hi:.' , ... 
-!{ , .. "d·l, .,. 
-",,-:,,,!, "'. 'j, I· 
ee ~"ilo ". ,,{ U" 
Happy HOlJr 
126p.m 
2~c Oral" 
~MI.~O'I"~ 
Ne)(t to the Train Station 
Wednesday Night Special 
PINACOLADA 
7Sc 
JOIN WSI Ra 10 92 for 
'}\dventures In Good Music tt weekdays at 1:00.p."1. 
"Options In Education" Mon.& Tues. at 7·00 p.m~ 
"The Chicago Symphony" Friday ot 8:00 p.m. 
Get Acquainted with 
PUBLIC RADIO 
During "Great Friendship OaysH 
FEB. 14 th 25 th 
You May Even Want To Become A Friend 
WSIUQl92 
Sp(lo.-iuliZtlod rurln e(luilnnent 
to bt· t·xhibittlod in rurln show 
The tilth anlNal Southern illinoIs 
rarm !\la~1s Hllndhn, Show 
Mart"h 6 it.rough • wili ~ one of lllP 
lal'1"111 and .. armrlll e" .. r. 
lI('cordlng 10 coordln'lIor BIll 
Symons. 
Symons. auiAUnt pmll!!JIOI' in 
at<r.-ulture Industries lin<! a rarm 
mect-anlPlion sp .. c:ialls', saId 
a1mM.t 60 agric:u'iure !!rIru!. ha"e 
lndle.ned tlo..y ,"';1 !leI up elIhibll5 on 
!he Waatllr&tm County .'IIII'lVOIA'Ids 
near l'iash~ .11e. In addloon. many of 
the "'Ahlbl~ .. III be an a newly 
insulaled show bvlldtng 
"We !~ 1o heat !he buildinlC for 
the lItlOW .. It year. but becaUM t"_ was no inSuiabon It was cold." 
Sym_ laId. 
~ maptiasis rtI Ihe !Ihcno is 00 
farm and farmstead mechallizalioa 
and equlpmml for alllomatira 
"The 511_ is urriqUl' in that it is a 
speclahzed farm show _ ~ to 
tIM! tyPIcal show WIth bl' tractors 
1'he:'e are no tractors," Sy_ 
IIIld 
on.. 118m .. of tllP show explaia;. 
why tractors are abRent. Dt&pIa), 
Include feed mi'llng, ,rindlng, 
handling and !IIarutg t'qUlpmftlt. 
There aJso are IletuIl8 f« feeding. 
watering and mafUl&ln;J li"eslr·.'Il. 
lighting. h"atma and 'coolin« 
lIySlerns and appiialK.-e!I for the 
tarmslad and (arm home. 
Special features of the even,-
whIch ann .... 'I)' attracts an 
estimated 5.000 to 6.000 farmers and 
others. Include datly borne shows 
and demonstrations. attendance 
gifta and a ~I get-lOIether for 
exhibitors. 
Wedllesdav's P"zzle 
f - sectIon 
Matti 
illaneJ un." 
11~nar!l-
ele 
.. Fuec2 sta, 
IS loop 
I' Ad ecl.~1t 
sut~,. 
17 lOCh --
t9 My 5Q 
20 Head ;:, 
11 locale 
22 h, nalton 
Comb Io,m 
if Ceremony 
2e~Uf1 
2'~~·!~4 
'rver 
lOFOIIOIooed 
32 Songs 
13 A".hces 
34~~ 
37 Chilled 
J8P~ 
19 Porte",j 
.., Je.eI 
11 SlOfms 
Cl 0Is!< 
43 UnlOc:Ud 
45 A",lily 
• Rue 
• Drop 
.. -' 
., Deputy 
50 Repast 
52 Dot of land 
56 Kitty 
51 YachtIng 1'0-
phy 2WO'ds 
I!O .... " .. '81 
51 Karl Mar. 
io.tlnwll!' 
e' ""lOSe 
&J Remote 
54 Trick 
86 Analyze s.,,.. 
tao 
DOWN 
1 ;.,r0t'., 
2 MOI'JlnO 
3-· egg 
• Pul.n 
5 English' tef 
6 - Oakley 
7 Pnee 
II System 
'Natnre 
(;(0: ... form 
·~S'O"lP 
opefa~. e 0 
11 loan ,·8<:u,.-
ty 2-..ort1s 
" Crone 
1) Got OJ) 
Ie Bone: Pref,x 
13 Bond 
25Vet1tc;on- . 
lIachOn 11 Aparfmenls. 
26 Splotched e g 
27 Smoo one Cl Buddy 
211 'Tlme" U Sty 
founder 45 M",e,at 
2IJWeatl\el'- .'nthe --
man's 1001 Itte godS 
30 ElhauSlecl 47 Assembly 
11 Btwerages .OIm 
13 Salarv 50 Carte 
,.. Asoan pot1 51 Ireland 
38 Man. InfGt- S.1 8lemtSh 
mat Sol Ears 
lI! Gas9 55 Swon1 19 Anctent _ 58 AssembIecl 
INlet",. 51 Voper . 
E~tlng" Computer Sdence Majors 
BEfO~ YOU PICK UP 
~·OUR DEGREE. 
PICK ODB INTERVIEW. 
eo.tact yoIII' plKement office 
low lateniev dates. 
, ....... __ .. _ ...... - ... _---", 
: HUGHES! : . 
~;.;,;--.-... -.;..;.: 
L-____ --------~.--------------------~ 
t 
\9 
HAPp~r 
VALENTINE~ 
o 
(0.. . l c 
.~ 
DAY! 
Kelly. may !JIIS message 01 10ft 
~nlc;'ciuA:ck"~ ~ ~~: you 
Happy Valftltine·s. SI "atrick' 
LoV~. Raucous. 
= Po·~elf!fr .:~o u!~tr::"J 
you up here m J l. Loft Terry 
~~. ~:rJ ~:n~~ tohe~ g~~ 
"ptlel' patter" LoVe ya. PeterPan 
For Linda: Still a bTacing balm 
and shU a paradolL S 
Happy Val~ntjne's Oav. Jl'an 
You re tM No.1 Fox arOund. 
~.fcPl ~a~~ne:!~vn ~.:~ 
Myn. Pam. and Sandy 
--------------
To my Swffi Jeffrey. I loft you. I 
love "01.1, I Inve vou so V"" much. 
I'm ill youn ,:u", BabyOoll 
Happy Va~tines Day to Bufty 0.. 
The ~adame Lltlle BIt. .. Th4" 00.. '
MIlCh Lu~ C {\ S:ud .. Rachel 
bl Foofer. I !\M 5Omt'Ofl(' "'It/l 
e"ld feet to keep me ... arm You do 
It be!lt~ A1 ... ays Lo"e Fast Butt. 
L F .. I had a b~ on rne dollar you 
&~Vi' me- and 1IIIlId 10:- thIS mys.ll 
n:an...s, Love, F.B. 
0Ias. Lots ~ Iudl and love in your 
=: :~;-.;~;. ~~ 
PlltU. I "'" ,., Cbristopber. 
T.S. "Dambo" Cllarlie.1 "'" 1GI. 
,., ~ Laft, Rem. 
~-. ftanb For CaUinl and 
 t.;:.1- ( ADd AJ[your 
~~~!:'Be-:'~ 
Without You Doo't Stop - Lave T. 
10 Tbr lIo1t ~c:eUeat WOIIderlIJI 
Nicest ~ __ and Molt Buzzed 
Girl From 1210& \IS. Love .\tway&-
T.B. 
Q 
" 
-4, 
4 
~ ~ M 
: " ~~.aP>~·,.~·~.&-~,.uP>-¢-~~-~&~··~"t.e:P>~-i '"'~.4:..,''f4P>~~ 
. . '- .. - . ~1,ly E~~hQ~, f~'uo,y 14_ l.'nQ Page q 
----,--~----~~.!= D~~fr:!°.rw~~W-ei 
'I1Iat will Folm You Always 
8;;: F.v;;;d;Y;ndj~-;~ryway 
we Mel bt'ltE'r. your Lov4!f fGn.'ver ~alch, EI Brahay. . 
~=ft.WMi~ :! ~. J!:"8Y A~ 
Happy Grea SQunck To You TodaY. 
Always. 
----
Cindy. Mary ~1W"1m, LGri You r.~~~a~~iJ:~/:.lJ:n~ 
Grea and carl: We lmow 11M! baell 
_t isn't tilt' same ... ithout us. We 
_y.-.Love. Chris and Brenda. 
Alumni Office Staff: '"Tbe mOllt 
:::,~:=~:,!'a.rr.- is tbt' 
!':.tm~ndN«~! 'V!r"dm! 
M\IIII Bean. 
KBB Mup. Buff and Fftd have it 
:1bIE~c!a~F~IVes. So 
----------~--
(: w . Yoo'~ II ~I tlnH' Than!!.! 
for eoverything. Happy Valentint"s 
Day cube 
Mike. T'wo 'Vain. It'll dan iatt'r 
and I still h3Vl' a e-rush on ''Voo' Be 
my ValentUle fOl"E"'E'r Lovi Joan 
~~leIOM~e A~":o!tobas ~ml 
~rl:n:u 0; us ae-t them out. II 
ONr Shuba. Jr, H£'V Buddy' HE"V 
Buddy' Love BIg Af . 
H~ PatTiell Dude, Your blazlDg 
rftI haar hllhts a flame In my Ill'art 
Be mme. Luv ya, ~. SIE"VE'DS. 
-----------
Tom. Tom. the atom bomb, Ill' 
... ean the name ?;:!tt' wl'lUor in 
rd ~er helE'~~~n E~~~ how 
To Jillll. Flat. Suzy. -Heatbt'r, Chucky. Leopard. Friends. 
~~~e.H~LX1 Valenti_ Day. 
(_'tire, trut' ~-;-; pI.an~-;' 
:~ ~rY.!alOl~: ~ 
.... ys. Sody Love_ 
Jadlie, You're in my bean. there 
:~ta~TJva ;::T:n ~ind 
Steove, to the kindest man and 
~t friend, AU my love, Boo, 
Mea's Hu2by r~·. toth fill ~ 
IOJt'lheI', TIiP Cluster BundI. 
I.0r.~~.·Body. Loft Always. 
Please be my ;,alt'llune. Crystai 
!::.!:;~~:;a~~~ 
208. Remember our dinners 
R","f'mber the wine. Rf'membt'f 
y~u II always be our fav.'lritt' 
va Imtlnes. 216. 
~~::~:a~ct~~ l: 
Waterhead. ' 
\\:;;;~C~P ,,-L;.'i Way Si~-The 
Yeer Of The ('al Bun· Bun ; TlIanu 
For Good Times And Good Love-! 
o;-.;t;;;IL;~ \'ou m~-thaft 
Yeslerday but less than tomorrow 
Happy Valew.inn Day John 
-.-----,-~---~ -- --
~BPPy Vaief:tines ['ay Allan. Love, 
~:~dM~~~ r:!hctLoM; t,;!~ 
And Our L.o~ W,ll Survive All 
LoJdy Jane. ' 
To ThE' MOlI« S;;Uliful Girl In ~ 
World, My VE'I')' Swt'E't And Very 
~~«taonalE' Lady. DPborala. I Luv 
Mlk;M-;,;;-n;;~-i;-;'-:ui;;t 
.'or You There. More Than Ever I 
~ You To Care. Yours Always. 
P;'k~h~p:-YOU;-Mine And I'm 
~:'~ \~~:orE~~ T~ 
L<>ve Fuuy Bear. 
Iii" Of Mine wt;;t H;~ You-~ 
r" ~e·f:!vs:r Hm.'ll~~"i;: 
KItt~n. 
BIll. As An Engineer You R;;n, 
Kno ... How To Malle" BioIDglSt I 
~ And Nights Special Luv 
To StPV;'-; :;;-nkYou For B~; 
The M~( Bo .uttful Present I HaJ 
E~r keceived. Love, Betsy. 
CR. XXll 000 You And ~---:-~ G~IC"t'pS! U You GetSidI Of X. di BLve You Somethiu& Else. -
~ak ~oneY~~rn:~tM~iUn:! 
~e ~ i~I~~~:.r;:':!t-SaA!l 
ThIS I PromISe From The Hftir! .. .1 
Could Not Love YIIII ~ &uer I 
kR:"Y";,:. ~ Way You Aft. 
DearS~ft: C_JoiJIMeOa ~y:~!,iCbt PM Tonite! I 
Dear Elmo, You're Rilht ~fC"J!: J!~! AUraet! HappY 
Dear Midle,. Ha<Fe You Ever Felt 
About Me At I Feel About You! 
~~!~d.:!e~ouE~itb AD 
~oa::~'vr::t':;}e-'= J:J 
~;r:~ Forever The 'Pink 
Rich To Think 'That One Veer Aao I 
~:\!.v:n y~noFr!~: ~~ 
Colleen. 
I 
Ham!~llines Dart To The Girl ~ ~ The ~1\I!~;:;r~~ ~:= ~:: 
ASec:ret Adrn.';!15ince FaU of "77. 
f'Ll<Jt' '0 On,ly fgVPhOfl F.,b,uory 14 19N 
Kn. 'Thank, For Making Mp So 
r.:~~DE"~ ka~~epa"mOU' Happy 
-~~--~-----~-.. ---.---
Mary. SlIii." ill fun and ytlll!" Wf'). 
::''!r !"nd'fc:.lr.:. Colorado for 
Rabbit Coat Lady . Your C"OIIts. 
~autifuJ e-Iotht's aoo looks hide' the 
beautiful yOU I want ~ 11_. 
Klkoman: I Belit've In Miraclell ' 
~1I~r~~:f~:nrGn.'ver, 
Your S ... ft'- Is My WeakllE'llS. I 
Love You K~iviD. Happy 
Valenbllt's Day, Love ... ·our Honey, 
----.---~-~ 
To The Kid • Mardi 1m Isn't 
~:.~~~ ~:1~:'Il~ Love. 
----------------
~:~I'~,II~!h I~!n:":oubotf:, ~I~ ..."PI"'.:.-.n~~~~SI>IIg~I-~--
'MIl' B.JV5 at 'hl' Sew .. 'll'lr4!f. Love. 
10-'::. lOve, "00 know .. 00 
--.-~--... -.-.- ~---~------~.-
I:u T~r ::"'1',,!~E'I"i::n letbefu~l 
the ~ridI wall for "'Day, Lollt', 
Your Hot Pu.uy ICat' 
- -_._ .. ~~-- ----~~- -~-.----
Jaell. Love can .... it till 2001. did ja 
do it. 
t,Rt:a~i~~~.a!ctOUB.re lond 
----------~~ 
For The Man With A Hanky 
Hangintl Frum HIS .. , Happy 
ValentIne'. Day Babe Love-
Always, 
--------FIH' Tbr Men In No. It I Know 
6.~'':~t.!!i.:a~ a~~:::"S 
-----~------
For TM M.n Who LikO!'S DutC"h 
~~arer:::~ullk)' GraJrfruil Be 
.. _- -~ ------_.- -_ .. __ .• 
Jan. AU My Love, Da~. 
And,); , :tt1SS j:,.'!:;;; !~:~ ~ ~ ~!~!!! ~ ~Lovf! 
I~~~./O~r ~:~:rr day. sis' 
~~~:~e.~t!J~· .. the 
~,!fPtt:·=~;Sa~a~~~~ 
gifts I could wanl'Hoop 
i~~t ··o;iin;---SSG·-y;.;hn-e 
alont> r,lls m~ WIth dfolight·lo ~ 
vt'1') best 0( guys your cat PR 
1".,.. our Dad·Happv Valentine', 
Oay l.oW'lOl&. Pumpllm and aU 
!~ ... ~. Rldl!_~ S.ndlt 
Lt'w- My dear husband and best 
I~IW~ ~r;..;'t:~'t~t at my 
_ •• __ ._c~~n ____ ••• __ • ___ •• 
Alell. my Jove- for bOIl ~-;;; bound 
!Zo~m.: ~~::. '=e:"'~':!r:'U 
[).;II-F;~:-I-~ u s;.;;,; ~ 
,.;: M-;-.,;;t··;';'ie-~dillt'~ IAsi 
~~~nd ~! !OIdlu:.~appl' 
aI .... ays, MI,M'& 
T,n·. No m.ltt'r ... hat o,t . :s tinnIE 
:as:;y~~n3\1~~~,;!~ ::~.rtery 
t:~. ~-;;-,.;~, ah tha-;-mt'llllS I 
love you' To my B.aby·n ... U WIth 
OO~ orgnmlc klS5~ 
Jim--You are !IO bfoauliful and 
maIIl' me 50 happy I ('BD't wait to 
be your ",lfe, I lOve you' Kathy 
D.;bi~A. Your ;;d;;;;'u your 
~es ft'Pd m~. yw body holdS the 
1In_ledKe of my praeoce. JIB 
~y S,,""l J,mbo lou '., ,. 
r.::r~~~ 10 me LM-I' .•.• : .. , 
Ma~k C y(lU do1l \'IIU ~rt' n", 
.. ",id \' dAy~ ",'o,fd b<oil'" • ,,' 
onto YnIfl' cak'ulalor~ t I. < 
My ~rt'St Jove- Slll'ha·\ilr. .. ;~~ 
~a:~ea~~s ar:~e ~': I~;: \!.~~ 
i;; ~;-\;;I~-ni;IIl'~·;':" tuPI"'"'' 
:~I :5~~:=;r tu~l~allt'r "~··r. 
!, ~~,:!I!:'JYlr..~::~ ~h'~~, 
sprang pronuSt'S. Ml' S 
~I~ Lovl' you, SWPt'lh .. "cr 
:::r~~k I ~:ant~I01~i!:!,' 
v.lmblll!'. Il!ve you. Shalf, ... .,,1 
(irE'll, Remember hock .. ,· ' ... ,. 
\ Nr s. Thank"llllrlllg . , .. ,' v~~:-vrnLo.~B~~ .. ,.,~: 
Happy \'alt'lltines dav fl·. '. '. 
lou rt' SJ)I"C:lal to me thaf> ,.~, ~;elou "("0 Co" your p.·n;,,: 
Happy \'almune Oa\ 1\,' .". 
Moort' as 8rt'O!zm' Anchor..... . 
\'our Secret Pal 
Happ" Valentines (}ay to tl!.· \; •• h" t:;/ft' piNg*," Y DI.R' (It'" n '" 
M,rt ... ·ou hallP the besr 01 m, 
Murkha 
~~~':WIII t:~ ~Jj?" ,.,., 
So"", I ~I Shryock dal1l"" 'W.' . ..,.: 
I/O fa!)( t"It'n If vou 4.··, 
*=:,~ble III tJIin. hol~' 
PJ Happy lialmllnO!'S D.v n ... , .• , 
for being thet't' ID • .,. KJ 
----. ~- ~--~-" -~-.~.~ .. ~--
Hey aoom~. Happy Valt'1\!:;>", 
P.!:e '¢.~.~1:"anct "'i,J'"' .,.: .. , 
-'.-~'~-"-'--'-'---'-------" -
~~.Jnn;:.>iSrl!';:~h:~.;.~;:~ 
~_~.:.'~vl',ou50mut'h· \!4r, 
emr.d. 'nYnts for bt'inlC J 2;JOd 
Irlt'nd.m.'!t.be 1Il'1lt year }'~i ,·.n 
=. \' y "ith JIII(lE'r· '.", 
[)Nr Cathy. We'\ ... had sum. ·,>n 
5pE'Clal'lmeswl"w :-"dqul1." t .... 
:;.!Ie~i~ve~~:5 ~:~,'"'~::ul 
talking and li •• e-mn; 1.1 }OU . till! 
mOlll of .• 11, I n:~ilY Jl1'>t elljl" 1ll'1:L. WItt. you. r~ ~Iw.'·, :.11 
~.~::~:~~;,:r:.,~ 
1IlS1de. I dl'n·! ha·o'~ to la.'''1-, " •• 
hare- I cal' Iftl It lov~ A: ... l\. Ken . 
Little 8&«-"-, \"00 ar .. 
ID1ppr!J'l'·;K. irrespolllSibie ='_. Imtallng WItch I"" 
Pu~;~-i';;;;~·b.. mY-v~lt'r.tjr.. 
-The C~kld 
:='a':, ~ '::~ ide c~ 
~a!it.ean-.,.. Always ID m~ 
Here'l __ .Y. Kalil! and M~I 
Y. cIeIene It, ~lIIUy if • 'AI 
r~ tbnqla tile ot~ .:r, 
Dear Rob7a and Lori. Haw~ =~ft';.m~~irw~ 
~~'::·tl!rt~).,. = 
PbiJbert are jasl allay about you r 
~DIIl ~ be my Valentine. I'~ 
__ lWer ... far you. T_. 
~~: Lowe II .. tient, tmd, DE~ Imt~bIe or tout'hy. G_ ... e- DEed 
~Ae WGrtt ' But 110ft! ya! Mo 
~is"~ r:a~'rJ~t~'::; 
to ~ I love yaU • CA~ • 
- -..---.. -~-.-~-~-.-~,--- -
.. \unl Holly. Happy \'alf'llh~~ [I~, 
yOU ~11IIU1y htOt' Wl'nCh ~ Sanon' 
\aooo' LOYe. Nu:nbft- 7 
,,;.:y Aniit'. W;r:';'t;b;~;th 
you again. I mIllS you WI' ""II 
~-::ls be tqJt'IMr Mam. Lovt'. 
:o;ptl dIft'e a ... no word!Il~ t'lI~ 
how ~ply you a ... Iovt'd today 
::::tpp;'V!r:ftti~ l::: CK yours 
!It'ar L.H. 11tanb ""ry much 101 
~:!t~~.,.ar:.,~.'r,:~';u.:..Ir'J 
happy. 
WlII'n 11Da-' -U-I-ft't'l--a-'ooo-~ 
:,,:I!~io'1~I~~~~nnina i5 wblll 
~~~-=II~ar::J. 
}~':.have gralla5le in ml'll, Luv. 
ItS My shining star, my friend 
my lover ·1 love you' Always, AI.' 
R~ih:" Ime you ~--;;tl 
~';! ~rill7~~ ~~II!~a':.' me 
~'harlie, T1w=-e'. somethill! 
~~t'la=~;: ~~~p. I 
"l. !My'ft ,ot "Di!k'O in Bmzil" 
"'. :t'I'. ~ away and fal' ir. Jove, 
. [I,lJlleul" In Paradist'''. F...elyn. 
~, you are the bHt ,-"mate 
,'vt' "a- had, I Jove vou And IhanIl 
you for yow- love. MidNIeI. 
",lysIa.1 Jove C H~ Bi~y 
~ ~~:II~7:: ~/.1o:.r 
~~~.:~ ~'Hmore 
Bun Bum. calo:ittea G~ 
U!bna. etc. 
Jpf(y. H-.p-p-y-Va-'-ell-'-ill-e-s -D-a-y. 
Lov~. Kelly 
'1'0 Carl, You can awing me !o (1!'--gn. But doIl'l forgt'l to waaz 
mp home. Gillla- RqJers. 
To thP beatup veea Pit.to ill LP., 
for IiYiIlJ. aCl'ON the J:ret'I, we 
doo't oden meet. ~ Great 
Pumpkm! 
To the Noa-Bowler' Lobster oMId 
~~ 8CI'\~ very laIty~ 
Til Sbm9PKa • Happy VaiPnlint'S 
Day Didn'IUIinIt~'dM_for 
~~oleC::. YCMI! Toot.WHI • 
To \he -., ~ _en I'ft 
Cc:t.!~~~. VaJellliDes 
'Dr P.) Ha~alt'ntint"S Oay. ~::=' cr pat. iblll ma~ 
J!.~rr~.a = c:ft:-~ !;~ua.1'buabaJot! ""'your 
~:~~~:.u...:;m::th i: 
the morning, 1fNI poOl .... OX 
~~ ~t:-::-l:..~ 
end of tile pOol. 
LooIl·Here-Honyay, TD lilY 
==~a~~~'lc: 
b...,-e TG tbaI • call 111' t. But 
tha '!' ... , willa ... ')eca_! I love 
you CEl;, I'm,.. JUIJUIa! ! 
To tile brothers ,f AIpba Trl 
~~ Ha~ tiJ:'':''Da:r 
~lWG~~~~II':. ~~:; iii. bl . be lherP • Aloha WY, 35A, 
Bt'th. h..te a yery lya'"" bariD& 
ValenlUla 0., (yawnl. Mull. 
----
Jim. 'MIanks 101' Loving mt' and 
I:~=: Io~:' L::~' ... :i. 
call" 
Tt'ddy-n;;.ni Y~-F; ~~Mt 
r!!:'~:'v~J~:'~ y 
~r;&ciu~\~~~ I:-::": 
~~ Youre "MaR" Love Always, 
Chrtunne, ... our eyes tell our 
=tf~ .. ~~:'~talwayS 
DWK Love can travel fivt' hundrt'd 
mIles withoul dIa~e. I Love 'I'ou 
witbout dlange. 
Hey SI.!e, Maybe SolMday We WiD 
~ Ab}e T~ Move Into gpo ..... 
H_ wouldDllt tie FUll Low Bill 
Girls Of 13tb Floor NedJ. Happy 
v .. a- Yooa Uttle Fosesl LOVe 
You All. lAne Bill JID]UIltX.'I. 
DNrBob I Low Yao. f"It'_ ~ 
care. Loft CoUeea. XXOO 
~r!t ~=. UU.s~'7i"'~ii 
WOl'tb The Effort. Love Mike. 
~It' Bear, What a difference 
C :e ~be my:lr Ii:;:~~~;: 
ADd Forever SIIU!!!}e BunriY 
Cralghpsd, Happy Valt'ntint". 
Day. from thai guy you know ill 
Forestry. 
Tom, Thanu foe a Yl'ar of {'arinll. 
~~~nf ~~'!. i7c!v~~~ N:f:P 
--.------------
Dear BiD .. "O",lH- my \'al~ntillt'. 
I iuv you two. Love, your "om 
To Rid I IMt'd to think you Wt'l"t' 
ndil:Ulous bul now I know you_ 
ihowlqJ ywr lovt' for me. 
St"e. To show you I cart'. I'D 
=~ J: p=, n= ;~, r.n! 
~l P~lIIint. thill lips are the I 
0;;;, ROIIeS art' nd-:-Yiok ts aren't 
~rl. r~.!~:.~Ts c~~.1 
-----_._----
~~Vi~~~~~~~~':" 
r:.:~ic! a!"as~IIJg\~a~ ':1 ~: 
provenw~ Happy V-lA, '.-"0 
A. JUY. 
-------- -------
Ail Tltat Is 1AVt', All ThaI 
Bt'auty, All That Is Kmdllt'5ll. 
That-. Liz. With Ail My Lov 
Millt'. 
Is 
All 
t' 
---------
~o ~~s.--:: ~~~~ D ay 
----_._--
TtIt' Savanna Kid: Love 
undft't'slimatl!Ci until WI! ('.Yo pa 
then aU 1M l_hMSII and m~' 
ill I n, 
tOU ~t_.rt. Now I know its Love 
I'ri ;II my hNrt. It's stili 
n, I 
A~ I ;~~rJiA.'" we're apart. 
-.-------~~---
Lisa I thank God for t'lt' \I 
f:,Wi!1l Iovt' he hall gi',m to 
t' Gary 
To Fra,*it' D: L'nd~ Can Send 
~II us. 
l's 
ve 
Ish 
AnrwMrt' Bul Our Ufe and Lo 
Wt' U Always Share-Your Pol 
Pri_ 
Hey H.?P. ·Thanks Foe Comi 
Into My Lift' And Foe Makin, 
ng 
Mt' 
t'S) Smile. Love. Your ISometim 
Hot LoYH 
Rldlie t U!¥O! yoo~ Your HfI!!t'y 
Belleville, Oftlboe 
BrI. R_ A... Rt'd Vioit'ls 
~ ~I:¢:a~~~::: 50 
~~: ~nu~/ut: ~ot:. ... I 
Of ('!~ "'''it For Romt' And A Goal 
My Own. C.L. 
Plmkin' Breath: much Iovt' to m y 
m supt'I' Bard la man wt'll vft'5t'd 
libieral arts I. Sweepea. 
-------------------I Jove you v~ much, 1110_ tha 
,00 can ten. t lOve you. L. Drya II nt, 
'our Honey cake. 
Wt' Jovt' y«!U l'nclt' Btll, ill loo..,ltc 
your Polish jokes! Love. w .. ndy. of 
To my trddy b<-ar. C«I't'dioo. 
know you' ... terrific:. Love agaill 
M~. 
Dust, It must M _Ill to be 
r.a~tine!: Da~s. ~. Ha ppy 
To the Young Repubfican. 'MIa 
t.:~:br,~c~:~ 
Daddy, Happy VaiPnlint"s Day, 
~.t,l~~: Your 10 . 
:':&.e~'L::B~ be m y 
Dimpln, Surprisp' Bp My 
ValentinI' Your Sell~ Smile ~ .. 
IlTft15table. I Lovt' '1'00. DGH 
"'om. Wp rPallv think You'rt' 
Swpll Whal A' Guidilll! Starr' 
Lov... Jpd, Otis. Rowdy. i.nd 
(,hOObs 
()' SwE't'p"a srlUllgy bu~ sookumz 
godiumz (~ush. mu. . h. numby. 
numby. All my Loyt', 
Punkmbrt'ath 
Happy Valentifit' Day To My 
lJEoautifui O\lpha Anllt'l Sislers II's 
8t't'n A "Woodt'r .. WllrlulII With 
\'ou Love Madam PI'1!II 
Karin. YObr Sparlclin, Eyt'S. You 
And Y(llJr Lovt' Han Made Mp TM 
Happiest Man Allvt'. Lovp ''1[JP 
To My No. 54: WP' ... 350 Miles 
Away Today But I'll Be WIIJ1 You 
Tomorrow. 10:30 Train' Lov'. 
AlwaYll, Chipper 
To KI 'lly The LF. Car Freak Who I 
Lovt' Vt'rJ !duch EVt'n Without 
BIUt' Eyes And With Hard "N" 
Fast Elbmos 
Dt'ar No SO. J Lovl' You-Today And 
E~ryday' Your Favontt' Fans-
Mutt And Jt'ff 
Kim·Two Years And Thrl't' Davs 
And Still Goilll! Stc'IIljl-Gilbt'rt AJld 
I Low You A Whole Bunch 
BossPIt'85t'liemembft-Thar I Will 
Always Lovl' You No M;lItt'r What 
Happms Lovt' Boss 
To Vann5a D. Sanford My 
Beautiful Fllncer Whom I Low 
Dt'arly. Havt' A Happy Valt'ntillt'S 
!);oy Baby' 
AZlzdelam, Gentle As Nl"Wlv 
fo'allt'll Snow. You Tooch MI' k. "':, 
One EIst' ('.an God Bless Y~~ Low. 
Your RA 
My DHr Tony Your T~ Are 
Great But Wht'll Art' You GOilll! To 
Let Mt' COOllt":'t Your Dots , !.o~'t' 
You Liz 
Baby Gen And Magilia Happy V· 
Day To ""'0 Sl"nsuous [)eVIls 
Thanks For All The Lovt' You'¥t' 
Shart'd . 
HaPI') \'a~lnes Day. Harlin" 
A), ... ys Ket'p Thai Special 
HaptotMa Of Yours Wllh You. I 
La-n You. BB 
E,tdie EngillHr: CO1M' OVt'l' And 
Gt'! Your St'lIy t'ndft'wear~ I Love 
You AIoI' Happy ValenUnt'5 Day' 
Pumpkin-Big 0 And I Agrt't' Thai 
lr Our Ht'arts You'lI Always Bt' 
Onf'-Way To ~atUe SIl9 00 
Bodit'-I Low \'00 In Bhll'. I loYI' 
'I'ou In Red. But Most Of Alii Lovt' 
You In ....... Blue W,th Lovt' JP 
Spring. I Lovt' You~ Knt 
Deart'St Wolfram. YOI: 'rt' the 
most wtXIdt'rful man I love you 
and cB'llin witboul you Julie 
Forester: Nut Tim~ Don't Lose 
Your Toothbrush' Thanks For 
"'''ways Bt'11II1ber't'. Love, Cftep 
-..-------
~~"",.::'~ ~y~ 
pari of my W" Lo> .... 'lwa~ .. ,,-hit 
._----
To J E.C. My F",ilnp For You 
ArP E1I:18na1 And IIIlt'rnaI! I Love 
~:,M~M= t~'1:~:t 
~:. R~n!.:ey~  
Entirely. Happy V. Day. S.A.L. 
-
UtUe BIt. ,au'ye Iltoie1I my heart. 
DNr Lisa Som«ime I may Not 
I ::::N!='O:=J~ I dD wery 
~~~JOU many 11M! 
I Ivft you a. iDfiDite IlUlDber 
.... 
of 
C.R.L. Walr" GIll far tile crvws
' caD I beyour~! Love ya! 
LS.D. 
Lynda !'., Ha"" Vaaeaw- Day, 
IDwe you. I lOve JOlt. Tim H. 
----
JuDiar Joe. You Are A Fantutic 
Husbaml And I Love BeinI Your 
Wife! Remember SoU:! Apiit' 
5.1. 
Mr. MOt' I Lo¥e You! ra Be Your' S 
01' U You'll Be MiDI! ~ And F 
EONS TD CGme. 
Eileen mel Erin. Happy Valt'lltiDes 
Day! lAVe, PaDula and CbllrmiD 
Bea", 
~a:. 8:g~n:.~::~ 
Valentine <>-
ifaDoy ValeatilR'. Day To Hertl 
Mi F'a'fOriw Hot ~ With Low 
~ Erm y_. Pup. Yee-
=~, ~~Woo::pJ;: 
VaiidEmoU-
& ... M~isto~Pi!:.;-
Hey Cruybone I think ~~ aroo; the 
=!~i~::u.Ea..r:a. Y:ar~ 
P~ppy Va~ntines To GI't'lIdIke. 
I U:;iatfa=.p~~Yr.c 
l:vIom And Grandma Thank Yoo t'or EVt'f')lthing Scott O. !IIInnlf' DUUIt' Bnan And John 0 
i'!'hank Yoo For A Grt'at ""par Happy Valm'jnt'li Day iJlane From 
,
Scott And Dad !IIIL JaRl'I Cathy 
Jaqui T;m 
------ ------------- -~-.-
Ha Val ... ,Unes Oay To Our 
I 
M.!ftigrufil!Ci Big SlStirs Of Zt'. tao 
Phl·Bt'Ia Sorority Inc Mighty Mu 
~:~~ru~~a/~e ~'I::' J~~~ ~~e 
i ~rib.~:O", big da~ almaet M~ 
and I lovt' j'OU mo ... than ~Vt!l· 
Remembft-, you ~ad' Happy Fe(': 
Garry. Wish you wt're 1M:!'t :0 rug 
H:.~V.blCti~io~~~,"~i.~ 
--.. ------~ ------
Roses a ... Rt'd, Violets "~I!! blue 
my fac-.al ciwek awa,"' yoo Bear ~~t'I'D:lt ~a:~~OU ~m 
1600 '::omt' collp<.1 soon. lilll _ 
~t'~ \on 1980' Cuddly CUddly 
'fo Wonil'lwoman ana tsuver·lwo 
01 1M tit'slest friends in the woeld. 
Love and Happy V-D Kings. 
Garry. Y ou a ... like a good stretch 
:r~~ ~~I~ ~~~7:"r:~!:: 
IIkt' hflpless "u~ter; 45 miles to 
I~.rv":~nd ~,::~ttt':.~t.l I han&!: m~iiri..holy m ... t5. aDd 
I
hopt'Jess romaoticslike mt'. Lots 01 
Lovt'. Ellyn. 
--------------
r~~ ~~::s: :~ta~v!: 
KarenB 
Pt~tU ~.;:~a~; r~~~ ¥ 
Walts I'm glad wt' mt'( Cr 
twt'!'ker lOt' 
1---~-- -- ---------
I
CtXlrado )'OUT 64". framt' 1t'aVt'S 
me b. reathll!5\!. a.nd I would Iovt'to 
run my fingers through your WIld 
ha,r 
!c"ji~ W;·.,I' ~T-;;g;th..r u;:;.. 
I Bt'auuful Yl'8r And Wt' Have Tilt' 
\ 
Rt'St Of Our Lives To Shart' Luv 
RIch 
---.-------- - -._ .. -_._--
""'0 Lights tha I shine as one... I 
Lowt' Y uu H_' H.itWY 'Ii iI~ntiftH 
Day ~' Love, Q 
Marshall En" nlO You Art' AU 
I ~ ~~rH;l:'J:.~t~rr;:ay 1-,--,--,-, -._- -_ ... -
, !\tv Swt't'lest Pt't' Wt'!', Q. An WP 
I !liut In Lovl" A ""1' Art'. [)evo~ 1.Jts 
I
' ~ L lve !~_Lim~_S~~.~ - --
~1!:es~~~U[~:~p SK~I~ ~~ 
Cra,*Snmt'De1id' KrngofKahlui .. 
I 0;;'-Tha-;;-;i-;;-For Sir>:' Months Of Ecstasy and for a fl"1!!'C ;l 
I lv'llll you \lour Lovin, WI~· Jan. -~---------~---
Freid Hadrey TNm Mav Yoor Pu~ Always Shine. ~ill YOll 
Itm~~alt'rltlflt' Lovt' 1be GI'HI 
Abba Ntsha Goosh GoosiI fl'Snook 
~::y ,::,~ ... ~It':~~t'~?tu~d 
Dear 510 Women Happy Vall!ntilJP5 
R~ T:~i!:~~~~~ 
Lav Ya L.A. 
~::Siela~ ~=~= ~ ~If6art. Happy First VD Day~ 
~~~W~~~."rOu!~ 
~oot.bau.an4 well. JAVe, 
Grovel' C Reid III ifappy 
ValelltiDes Day Love ADd K_ 
Always HollyW1w.cI 
Happy ValeatiDes Day COI'~ 
Adams Loft Always Your Srcret 
2' K;KW;lCIJiiDiS ba, To Tilt' 
Litn'e Sisters Of SIgma Tau 
Gamma·Mary Da-. Mary Ann, hre~Rt'ne, tammy, ~erri. ;:::a &\~. And !by 
Strikillll Robin, Spar!,.. Your Timj> 
With Jil~ Makes MJ ··lD p,,~ 
~~.~Iacida Wou HaVt' Been 
~Ken You' ... My 'lia~ntiDl'01l 
Venus! \o'll·V .. Vavoomboo' HUk 
:W~:.cb Mu~ Love. your 
Do,I~ Egypha'I, f .. b,uory '4. 197'1 Pog ... II 
~:ar i~~ ~o~~::::: ~ J:: 
wilr be my eyprythml. Me 
--------~-------
r:~t: ~~ial~t:~!_~::. 
Happv Valen!:'es D4lY. Love. 
Brenda 
Mv BNr Its So Good To HltYP You 
HOme. Now Mv Ltfe Is COIf.plete. It 
Can Only Get Beller Y~r Lady 
Pope,.e: Happy Valentine's Day to 
ruim,:~ym~WB~rr makma 
~!~~!~Us: ~:elnY:v':':: 
Stockmp; Happy 6 Mmtbs. Einie 
-----------------
To my pal. Happy Annivenarf. 
Lon', your pal 
~------~~-----~a~~ ~!tm~~~::,~ ~al!~': 
always.Jnd forever. Patti T~hng 
~:.V=ti~ ~~gea is l::n~~ 
snake~ LOve, Little Wf'tIdI 
~~Ybu[t~: ~: !!~ ~r:g 
endure. All my Jove. I.lDda. 
Jorge. Remember your true Iovt'. 
8omil5ee 
---------------- -
Estrvan. 40 Itlris after you~ Your 
heart must be ali bIg U your !-et 
Love ya. M 
Lobo. They caU you foxy~ Love ya' 
11 I w~e granted one WISh. I'd .. ish 
ro be as close to Rachel a! I 011«' 
.. ·.IS Tht':o.;t"W KId In Town. 
~~\~~w~~. =e:"~. :;J 
look with anllclpatlOn for 
tommorrow. TJ 
10 Po\Jy P .. For 0IICe in my tile I'm 
~ • Love ya. POI'IIe. 
7:,.M=~.~I:.f:tu! 
areat love, The LilbtbouBe. 
!'::l.C~'l:!J'::mIlill= 
Imperial Hollywood. 
Deer Jul. &1M falb aay our Io?e 
:na J::~ t:t ~~ 'r~.yOll 
~~uI=. ~:';:J:: 
CoriDa and LilIana. Iof~ IIIaIIka 
~ert=:~~~· .. e. Your 
:= =::<t: ~:~ ~r:: 
where we are. Bil love from 
Grump. 
To MundlkiD. Lotaa Love and 
Kissft to my WomaD from the 
chump. 
I R~: What happeMd Wt'd. nite~ 
:;.:'na:= ... t!;~~sw: ~.g' 
:f[~l:!.~~~~eJ!niss Phi 
To a culw that nn't sent' a ~'~a~: ~':; t:!!i~n:i~ T~2ball. Happy \'alentiMS Day RKhael'5OIMdIy be a reality. I 
I loYe you. 
Diana. I hope YOU .. ndPrstand how I .-----~. --_._-
f~1 about yoU. J loYe you. Danlel. John. Ifs aim",,! 6 We'yto 11- a 
~;-;an!t'd to say that I low ::::"~lo!~~IW~;!. ~t.!:uf!fl 
you. 'lou'lI always be my 
sweetheart. Connt.· I love r.<:!' :larlill: vou're 
=~~J~~~~:~::r~':/. Ranana TO. A time will ~ome w""' 
we can be c"- fmnda "en 
w,thoul de~oratill' a t.'P':. 
I
· Sananaman. 
Here'lItD you. Peter tD "~ago. tD 
New York. to C'ahlv'1\la. to 
~.:.:~m~y't·~t~~·':l:;: 
• Love, Ynu.' RoOIrne. 
I 
o-... r O. I ga·-v-e-in-ft-na,--IIII'W- it', 
Y.lQr turn. EliplalD yourself, 
anyway. Love. Your W'l. HI' 
" 
Koala. Lo~ yOll t1IOft than ner~ 
Gar-Gar. 
Annt.. Me and Charlie think you're 
::=:~~~/_ caD 
A Ga ~ch should be 50 sweet as 
you my NKD. pretty bn,ht and M 
!WI hght I loW' ym Valentuw 
-~~~-------.-
To mv Buckhorn Bally I Aflnbo, I'U 
lo\'e you foreY"'" and ewr' , All my 
",ve. ,ott" T J. Lady .GhandaJ 
Daddv we 10,,. YOU 'it'flko-Wertel, Tlldo: and Tweetle BIrd 
Happy V 0 Day to 8ft'ky and 800-
800 AIT'Y La M~ and ~l8lly 
Mark from Guess who' 
Ronald Kerth I loYe you K~ 
Kbee-Khee' Y"Alr Teetsa 
IT J. I I neYer drftImt'd I coold be 
this happy lhank·)OU~ I love you 
SC 
~;:r:::.. H·r~ ~~t v~~Dla'= 
TwItty will It'! .. ay u'p firm 
I loYe you ~ [Jog 
----------
DaVI"' Wright 2 !liow that I to"..,. 
,.,... ~ number dcJn't Y'" -_Ill 
mine 
~= ~!Wnt!e~~~~::lfl I Io~ 
----- --------
k~a~~ ~~~~=?'£,: 
you be my Valentine 
... _-------_._-----
~f~ as:~~'l'r~ -c:a;te~ ~\.!,~ 
super time at formal Love Jill 
~~t.'1nJ:~~s f:rber:':i~; 
best friend Inl SPrilll. JC 
~~:~"ra~a~~:;= 
my love always Lala 
To my Poollie Bear, Happy 
ValeutiDes Day, I Icne yGII more 
tbaa wordl eaa upn::-;. Larry. 
Debbie. l'~ tried .. rd to aay that I 
=~L~: .. pecial_y. Be my 
10 my~ CitJ DJ. TbIDk, Gl r::.=~a:,:. :::.7.. .. :r 
I.!:J=.H~:~:~ 
yvun farewr. your Daddy (Didl>. 
To Grandma Jan • rd "ary 
Tyler Moore peeIu out IM!r windoW 
so keeiI OIl peekmI! Ma PeHer. 
!~ 'J:.e:e:~ic:~':u.OU: 
Day A Friend. 
Paul. to 1M best friend I have ever 
had, thanks for beia& just wbo you 
are. Love, Linda. 
TJ B __ Life And Lovf' Fused Into 
A Beautl'd Melody Wlwll You 
<"hale To Be My Better Half. 
Eternally M. 
~~tnes"~y \~ri~~ F!t~J 
Roommates. LOve Always. Lori. 
Jail, Tan Sun Sand Sinn Wet Warm 
HoC Burnt Beach Cool Smooth Sea 
"'011 Me. BJ. 
Poops), You Kno.. We've 
1 
ti:::r~L.:V';:K~~~ 
C'ID Only Go Deeper And i:W.per. 
GIII'Y 
I, ohi~J;r l)~;-Y~-.. A-'~ A'V;" I ~181 Guy And You JIII;';:n Alot 1"0 
I 
Me. Happy V·ilay Xu);O Love. 
Karen. 
------------.-
Bearest I.vnn. After You Drink A 
I r~~ <g~~1:'Lo~,CJf'mGo Heal 
I ~::;;JsoJ~·r~it ~tAJ:~:,r: I 
I 
AUenti"n. Love and KIssel> I 
CAPTA~.!()XOX. ____ I 
Dear Renee. Happy Valenbne On I ! To A Sw~t DaUghter Ae",e5 Thto 
1 
~.;w~~n;d~7;;;; I 
Valentine Day 1 Love You. unCIa. 
.AJpha Low i'o Tina and Last. (·ongr.tulations 011 Your 
=:00- Tma~ Alpha , Love 
DP. (Oarlinl Bov \ Be Our 
V·.lenbae. Love, Bindit and KB 
Bill Now 1 Hav .. ~ Rlna and We 
~:ns!~"'i .~Tt:t~~y ~::: 
Beth. We Have Known and 
BelieYed The Love That God Halll 
To t:s. 1'nIank God "or Our Love. 
Love. Tom. 
~~t~!~~~a~~~ 
Randy. 
Dear John. Beca.t' of Yau. RAID, I 
I 
~~~~~no!'~~~ !\L:a~'~ 
Jt'ffl'PY. I KIIPW Wht.'1 I Saw Your 
Blue Tl'mlS ShoPs. C .. :r.: and All 
, .y,,~r~"7t'~~!a!%! aN'!.!" ~ 
I \\IU Be Foreyer You Make Me So I Happy I Love You Annabella ~- ---~--------
8:;rl r:v':\'o~~~~:alenl ne's 
I -I 800 .. Thanks Far Rem" YOU. 1 \ ~~. sn:~ ~'!:e :::r",,';:: 
I ~ppy V ·Day. 800p 
I looked 4 girls 84 U came . but now 
they aU apl!E'8r the same· all are a 
non-aU-4uxl them all l!C~ 
Gret . I Dl'Yer.dft&mecI I could 
knoW such happlDE'll1l. You are 50 
special. I love you. Love. Krista. 
Marlene· If you fincl ~ 10 rad 
~'D know that I lOve you. 
=:~:.u~~~~E~;: 
Days AlWays! Your SRA 
Pup. No Matter H_ Tbe WeatMt 
~,:,~re..::~ ~ 
XOX. 
a- Are Red. Violell Are Blue. 
t";,*~':tev~.~.l: 
:1-Wc:r=:a~.!t':,~ 
and play! Happy V·Day! 213. 
:t'iIer, Will !'(Il' !::<- my Valerltilw~ I 
~~=-UIClo!:'~:(!~:.PPY 
Deer Julie I am 50 happy that I 
::,~~a:ty~V: aweo:r~ife 
=r!t S~~~~a~ 
faclD' you. l'Lve a good job in aU 
ways, yet I'd raurr have You 
Alway.... Love you forever. 
wbere\'er!KAE 
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Diablo. can't Take II· What WIU U I 
Say After Mal W,,", NeUher Hn 
~~ Go AWIlY! D My Lo~ Sanchez I 
To My Favorite Mailman: You I 
Alwav« DelIVer The Best.. I Love 1 
'II .... A,ways, SelIy Mama. ! 
Tweetlly·Put Loves Her Little ! 
Boomay·W OOIDS)'. 
(:...g. l.- V"" All ~ Tirnoo : 
From. 8on-Bon. : 
~~.~~~n6~~m~: I 
:aleub~.!arever . Lo~ ~bonda. I 
Dear Joe win You Marry ~Je~ I 
~:fPy Valentines Day~ I LoYe You ' 
~-- --_.- - ----_. 
To my lIlY: and oniy WOW: Be my 
V:;~rln" and my IIftrt WOII', be 
broiten. Lav. Patlycakes 
OftIr Pudden Pants I'm StiD 
"!'J,1,*iTlg About Tbe Black TI8n«. 
How ~t Toruaht~ 
-----
P CEo For 'Oy Conservative 
Banker Tvpe Man. Be My 
Valennne. Love. Cute A.K.A. P.N. 
Rudy I could BeYer'" far BD~ 
_ sPecial II) me _ )'O!I are I loft 
you ltup and k .... s.aa.. 
~DoIJ~;;~.:t~.= 
No IlriIl8l. bGnat. I love it! 
Sell)' Roo. wtIf!fI was 1M Jut tiIM 
l:th~":';:= -='~~P!r 
JolaDta. Ha~alentiDe Day! 
All my loYe, and kID, •. 
From the one a IIIIly Majic. I 
Happy Valentine'. Day to the I 
Setn", ." lIIedIIe cla.. Gl Al~ 'I 
Gamma Dena, fiom their "Moms" ; 
i 
T6 Ms Perry: "y heart ~ ,!. 
!.:»'er ~n:r .:~:a=-~'l:e "t1" 
Tbe one I think Gl is ;o;~-;nd kind! 
and that's why Ken your MY I 
Valenane" Happy \'·Day. DIBIUIB. I 
EJorl. I'n misa the partifs and the 
~~~B1f!1on~~~:: 
fare and just havilll you oea... I'll 
n:lss the dUllwn Ind the ~
;atwo feet of snow flut I'll misa 
,.,.. the most when we both hliVe 10 
10. Happy \·aleutme'. Day. Love. 
Jules. 
Deer Tom Pha1a. I love you' Had a 
rsa~~ke~~~:r-aY8. Holly 
Kssy Fee. for some.love II 
=:.'k='y ~;:m::rl.~ r'!,:e~ 
HUIW' 
!:::rf~yt;=n!.·~&a·y~~~': 
K)!M with loYe and losseS. 
To Butch Barlow·Roses are 1'E"i. 
=la~vebl;:'.A¥\i15 in heaven, 
('C at IT: 'Throul61 dftId batterWs. 
ml~. a camera and car· "'ou're 
~best academte advlaor b, far' 
Mr.l.e'·. Key. I guns this is the old 
V·Day ploy. You WOl\'t JoMo me 
IJIlIeis yw fOl1lft where I am ~ 
hfl. I ~ someta'"" we are 
lpan. but pleaR l'ftDember you 
~o:;ny he8n. JWJe. P.s. Happy 
RSB 4'~ mo" left, enjoy your ~:.~:: a~U: ~~e;~~r ...::.;: 
alot. Tiger. 
._-------;c:.. ~k!~~f~~t~~1~ 
ASIC, ClUJ you 1ft a HttW red boll 
::~:~~fI~i~·t it OUIhi to 
AI J'".always be your y~. 
1.o\'e. ito. 
t?:~~~'f.!!r ~~ ::: 
~3219 
i!1Il1:1sOll1l': ,"m pn!!Id of YOII' I 
L;kl' r!U, I LoYI! \ ou~ I Lovl' 
T"'«· FOllY 
-~~.------.. - .. ---- -
\rnolds. Bows and A!TOWs. Hl'arts 
M LO\·I'. Flutlel' down from abo~"I' 
\nllrls 
T~·j('K.1 stiii"rinklba;"':;;'-rt> 
~·~ru.:.~tin~":ahi~ ~~~ 
nm: ____ _ 
RI~ -SotM ~II! Lo~ CocaiDf' 
~.~al'~:" g~Wil.t ~c~~ 
n .. .s K aOO: D. 
-,.,----- - .-- ~ 
1..,,-1. To Bad 'Y .. ! H.we ;;0 Many 
Pt'OP~ You A~ Int_tood In. 
Bt'CaUOl'" ~ou Make Me Keep II 
"·,.111n. 
--------
To Face. 'Y .1Il'y WO!I" Lft Mf' Pnlll 
It .\, It Is Bul t.:rr SI/III t'rr trp 
nom Your Cx-Face. 
-ill thl" BMutit's oil-F. I Iovt' v';;' 
for IreatlDl me like a ting. ~ilPy 
V !lay. \'0lIl' Fifth Roommie 
Jt'II>' 8ftn, 'You a~ tllP. mosl 
spt'"\·,al Pf'"OII m my Ii~ Without 
~l'ul_~1II il up. H~_._ 
81~kf' 'J'homQ, _ mo~ Vl'ar and I 
u II tM.- wE'd Just for u 1"11' stand on I 
m\ hNid. • ever. Katbleeo I 
~n:Cards toftiKht· I just know 
VOIl JuoVI! a full dec:.... Ha PIIY 
\"~ ..... ullt!S Day. ~, Gary. 
H:W\ \'alftltillt!S. Day. Ace. I \l:1(f' " 
,0U PSI k_ II'a ha .... ; but you 
~r. ma_kr it. Love, Deb. _ , 
)I" MOf'.IIU~amnavi:1.IV!'.t I' ~~ ~.~~ t,ou~~~,~:· pass up 
HOI!<'5, I .lways want to be your 
t"!~~tln!. ~~~/ i:a~ ~p.. Happy 
To R C , May our livea atwan be 
t,!II~u~'Da~a~I~~s~J.H'appy 
~~;~;c!~ ~,.t:e· .rw:~: 
(;u~ 
!la",l. ~.~ U'f' nice. Life 
.. "ul<'o·t b~ hall as nice Without 
~·()tl ... ·~Icon~1! baett: Love, Kathy 
,I' m!l Io':'@' to tln-e very 'PKial 
""1p~ Lv.-e;'; .Mom, l:lK'le. and 
Grandr.-:~, Llv, Kat. 
~~----.---
\~rant. ~ maltes the world 10 
rou;';. You are my Io~; You 
mak" my _~d 10 round. Lo1Ie, 
I\alny. 
------Hpllo Ms ("oro. I lUre 1&-;,- )'IIIU' 
O\.J('"OIa!e TIle Henhey ~aD. 
-"-"- ----
Bt'ar 'You a~ my Life .... Jade. 
f.~~ ~y. ~r.dWiL" 
Jon'. Remem~ Hallow",n. 
~~~~,=! V~~='D:j 
at ('0UI"Ie! Bro. 
------
Su"'R. Happy V.lentines Day! Hope __ IIIAny mere: ADd your 
do,!! IS sbU lillY! 810. 
J"hn· ... ou U'f' beautiful and you 
aN' 100'E'd. TodaJ, and alwavs t~,~~. my e aad my loVe, 
ca:fJ.~ , Life Without V\.~ is 
~t~~.~~~~ ~::w.~~. 
Tn" Count." 3 months is not 
t'r.'lURb Love, ''ThPCC'IIIItf'!'lS'' PS. 
'" hal would you GO ... dI 2 boctles 01 
;.oeh~ od~ 
-----[l<'ar l.isa. May tllP nf'llt rift be as 
f~~:t~ .!~~J.ID~'alftlt\neS Day: 
~lal~~~~:;: 
.......... 1100 B. 
I.,zn. Just II!n mOl.., months! 
Ih';py Valentines D.ly, Your 
~·crt't Admlret'. 
\tary. I know that you'li be Iookina 
~~.J um:::r ~v~~~c:J:x" 
. -\ruue Meadows. YGIl're a star, for 
surf" God, mllsie. and ,reat 
i fneacls like YGIl! Love,. Diane, 
BOOZIE. Tbank 1':111 f. brinCina 
~ra::~'1b~tt't-
Fo,\. \t"st ioUI thlllk \'all'nhDf"s 
=;-Sh~~1' ~ao~~':m'~f'H:~~:n7 
J" 'T-o.1d~ Happy \:~~~,i';;~-o~~' 
~nks for all th .. IUral Ilmt>S' ~~~:::., ~nur ('ounlry _tar , and 
Patti. 1 10"1' you 'and P~';';I!'t' to 
~';:'~'I':t~,~ (:~~'f':~Ir:h':;ty 
.-\ \'alf'nltnr for thl' Joh~;-f~ ~[~~k su~h Rr~at landlords 
lI"gp~ ~ Sal-;;t -Va'I;;I;;:;--:-S;lm 
~ ~~.!' from a frtt'd 01 me's 
To B,lIy Th;~~;-K;'--;-;;;-M~ 
Warm All S,ght And Smiling All ~bbit' Lon 'Iou Vf'ry mucb~ 
Do-ar !'MJ-Hap;"" \:;lenti-;';'--'-:;~~ 
t!~~ ~~I~~~e~:; ~":)i~b SIM 
{-';;~'.-H-;;-ppy "alf'nh';;-Day To 
My \\ondl'i-{uJ Slslpr' Thank_ fo'or 
~.;'!t., You' Love ... ~~ ~..o.;;~ 
_. ----- -~~ ------------
RIck To m" most ravoit;-P~' 
Bt-ar' HappY Valt'Dlim .. ·• Da\" AU 
~y ~~'f'".~.our, (ryslal~~ __ 
Jim Was Mv Bf'd As Soft As 'Youn 
On HallooWf'f'n Wf't'kf'Od" Your 
Bedfellow 01 ~is Par1l 
M~--:-I; lik~ to /fI;~ 
=::~~ 1liuut~~~aptSt. _ 
Pam, Thanks f. ll5lf'11il1ll dunn!! 
E':i!~~aY~~~~R~~f~Y 
-------------------Karla' Loft ya, happy VD. Scott 
_.--------------
Irwin, 'Your a sf'xy boxl'r~ 
Raqf'dy Anne 
---.----------
Randau . You'~ tllP HliSK that I 
want: ~ ~ fctloodJe 
(,ESl. ta I hope yOU fin.:! !!K"('f'!15 • 
haPPl_ alwa:v's' You mak~ m~ a 
~ry happy teecher' Mana Parish. 
Kay Tl'f', I Iovl' you mon lban I 
=~I:-:S~xC III words. Loll\' 
To A.~, Ha~ a Happy Va~ntillf' I 
.Dd a ~ppy birthday. Lon 
Df'n_. 
MlJ('h Io~ and manv thank --':;, iO I 
a fun-lovin' beast aDd a 1000 1i1m 
man' Lovevou. HSB 
t°c:.~:= \~r:.~:'~a~.:r 
[)on't pwt. Brat! This Valentiftf' 
::a~ =--1~:;t.::-~~ 
C:~ P"Jo'!':'%i H~~ ~=:s 
r~~u'tr,o::ve ~~~: 
Little PlDhacl 
----~r Deb, 1bant you f. betng rou 
=.:~ ~"La~.t~u:r 
To Teny. a .pt'C:'ia' ~n, 
~Pf:=~r:'~W~.love 
We love IIIU' student .orten - !hey 
a~ the ~.t • UmverSlty 
Boc*store, 
Dominie, 'You arl' my sun5hine 
You maJr'!' me happy "hen l'ilil'5 
arl' grf') . How moch I lWl' you 
To my darlil1(l Enc, 110y~ Ihf' way 
you bf'at my drums, KIllSY, Kissy, 
Lo\'1! always, Tony. 
--------.. ---
Boobala' I want your b<J<!v and I 
~~'*k=~=:lici~~ JIBIIf'tung 
Df'Ir Ana, I'll alwavs be your 
vak'lltine, Love, MIChAel. 
To ('1'('11. A on~ of a It:nd \' alf'nllnt' I 
I gu~ thaI" .... hy I ltilllovp Y'JIj I 
Jack,e . 
--.--~.~-.--.~--.~. --
John. Mv heart holds all much luv 
for thou as thmr for ml" so 11"1" bf' , 
\'a~hl1('!l. ~, Your Baby 
Homoy·Bear. Marco Island sun Will 
,tune on our Im'l' for""er Happy 
Valt'nhnf'S Day, Love, Hor.py 
BuMY 
To my Valf'Dtinl'. FVt'n if thf' hog 
neVf'r t'omps oul of h ,bf'rnat lOll. 
I'm yours for",t't'~ Lov£. fo-Irf' 
r.~t~UI:t:~ ~~~~n:a'1fa~ 
W,th Lov". ~om Your fo'avorlll" 
GroupK!. 
Fasl·Bull, 'You',.", ::ute' Lovp 
Alway., Warm·Butt 
-------.--._-- To Bt'llutilul Jayc:'~ Cravf'll, Wl'luv 
To the Girls of t,;,. .. nam St~. u kerp wl"ann,. that black swt. 
HapllY Va~ntillPS .'ay. From your I .1:."" ... £8, wt' Jik" \J 2 JP. l.ovl", l.D .. RJo~-lJOOr Men. 1ANI!, Mike and PM 
Tom. ~-----.-- -.-- _.--
Rustl"r, T!'IOinu for bt'tng :l frif'Dd 
!~~ '::~'or';lt_~=ai~~o::f' 
SWl'ahf'--You know I love you. Now 
~: Tt!;'n ~~::OVf', from your 
Hawk"l": TIle alt' is stdl in the 
sllf'w.-e' 01 my room I hear "our 
v .. ;~-e softly calhM If I c:ouId 'only 
~f' lo~l'~~ ~r :''OU. I mISS 
D G .• ~ movie isn't o~ ... ' vpl Be 
surt'to 5tKk around f. !til" -sa-ond 
half. Lovf' Sf't1 
Mr. Wrignt. my ff'f'linp navl'n't 
changed. Jlow about y~' MISS 
Fair. 
~! ~"!.~~'~~ t.~I"~::' 
place. Love TC. 
Th_ia, _ II"nth nf a century togethe- should PfO"1! my 1f,1(f' 
~Jt I'D leU you agatn I UWE 
I;.~ '!.r::i4 ~~~'f.:n ':uea;~; 
I'. (;:.~ .. _ 
:-.:,B~':I,; ~~~i~ ~ 
J'YS· Wiv!t ,,\d I do to deserve this .. 
JBM 
J'YS, I can'! love a man who can't = ~1~~Ieths .. but you passed 
MC, Thanks f. ~ .... me. Wife 
~ -"nds wbisof'r my tf'DC2mrss 
iO ~ TIle sun'smileS my love to 
~nJ ~~wrthe ~m'r~ 
smile with the sun. In ~m!.bere_ 
a hand to hold- Chapaub. 
Cbf'Di. Happy Valentillf'S Day 
::;r:~:',..e~.J:.ether 
Suzie Q Panamas Re-l. The 
brotbf'n a~ blue, Jou •. '1It to be 
me up babe. I'U lie you up too -
1'I&er, 
~~w. :'J~~lt:~.:p~ 
loVes me I.be most l.ove, Milnlley. 
LRSII. Time and space a~ 
~runylt:e ~.alwaYS be your 
Paula Your beauty and warmdl 
have mlKk me very happy. \'our 
Df'W friend. 
Laura, Kim, and Kim, Your 
~Jy ti:. FJ!v~~a~ besl 
C~roI, I ~ you tim'l boot me out 
fill' sayir..; this, but Jour ball' IS 
reaDy straight. 
Frank. HapPY Valentims Da,! 
Hup aad kises. Celeste, 
Sutts I Mom I You'rt> lhe grf'ale!1 
boss l'Vt'Il though you ar~ spat''''' 
"'f' lov~ II Your kIds. 
SSPMDT(JKSl.D I 
AtDalb. to thf' 011(' I lOYI!~ you arf' 
thf' SllllShilll' of my hft' I nOpe that 
thf' sun lll'VP:" .loel down f.-X" UII. I 
~.E';:oo 5U IDUi:h .r.d ~iU .i""dy~ I 
lll't'd you, J ';opt' you "'Ill be tht't'f' 
l.ove y .... a ways, T.W 
~~~~eo!:~r.~r~rr,l!; vi~~r~ 
my d"lrt' Love. Patnn. 
___ • ______ n ______ ~ 
i';:~ ~r;.:,t'l.ea~c~ pol If't's play 
~n;:.~~k~~~~v"rio~i 
cilth a cold: Mrs Sh"mflk,SS 
-------------
LI"onanlo, Anv 0lIl" whQ 10vl'S 
gonlla SOCD. can't be all bad' w,·. 
Liver Lips 
FrICk and Frack, You make a ~I 
c:;.; r~~!;,b!~~now 
=~~~~!:xyt!~~' 
nakea: ~ Your Lo~ l'nit. 
Hry CUtie'! I'U ~ you always:' 
Love, SUf' Bf'e Honey. 
Snooks, Rose ~ Rd. ~loIets art' 
W-, I'm JIBt fwn' tc; say I'm lOre 
up ~er you! ~ LoYf'. Blid. 
B~use Of You I Am Free. With 
\ ou, Ken. I Am In Loy.. AU My 
Lov~ To My Good,LovinMan. Lo''f', 
Bettey. 
I Love \'ou Docter Z You Truly Arf' 
Mister Wonder'u1 Come By And 
See Me Sometime. 
u.ura Beth: It'. Great To Mt'f't ,. 
Lady Who'. As Nice As She Is 
~Ity' Keep On FooslDg: MD 
To Todd-l'h. I Meen Joy: Livil"~ 
With You Is Likl' Crackl!l' Jack-
FuU Of Surprises! I Love It' 1I4f'. 
SanshuJe "Foosball QUf'f'D" Suf' -
~='~~.:I t~ou..:n~! -
~~ IW~: ~:~ V;~h'l~~S 
What Else Is N_ ~ f.Ano, Ma.-c:ta. 
G.D.·Do-lta Chi, Ha~ \'alentillPS 
P2.:'"~~ ~= Li~I~rs!her: 
To The Daughtt'r of Gloria 
f::~~:tt.l:!t rrnelDmf 1D~nd 
JlmsatSPart.d08. 
WhPw' WI" ~eIlt'd Thru I M_ 'ir 
In ~ Ef'kdo~ SUf'SClII Twlnk PM 
Lifl!'s RIIII 80. I'U Get Over It 
Flanny . 
tirE'g 8. I Lov .. You MfJrf' Todol~' 
'fhan \'l'lIlI"rday Bul LPss Th6n 
~omorrow: Lovl" AlwaYII, ('and)" 
['ear H J Just Rl'IDembt'r 0,.. 
ThIlIR.ln Dreams and Also InLo"t' 
Tllere Arf' l'Oo Impos51blhlies 
' __ e,~ 
~~~d;,1 ~rAl::':~::h' ~~~ 
Wf' Had TogethPr Was Bf'8UlIful· 
What W~ Could Have Togetht't' Is 
~::~~~-l7f' ;~I~~1ri~:J' 
Mad~ I LoYI' You Today, 
Tomorrow and FOJ'l'Vt't' Please 
Ask Your !'t\um Soon I By Nov. I J 
l.ove 'Ya, Swert P"a 
RICky. Haypy ""lentine'S Day' I'm 
Lo\'mg .. ou Y.orf' With Each 
i!.s:~nlv~y. ~ugs and KlSSf's 
Happy Vaif'DtilM'S Day To Two 
Spl"clal l.adie'S Doris and Ajanl 
lco!to Eyer. 
Alto Eas'-iide El'u Flanny ana 
Sut· Son Wl' Lovf' You Havf' ,~ 
~=r~Y VD Day Lovf' Westsidt' 
To Sarb, So Om> WIll Evl'I' Hear 
Thf' \hrds That Can Descnbe The 
Way I Fffi For You If I Could Find 
Thf' Wo~ds Ollf' 1Atood Say Its Too 
Good To fk> True All I Can Sav 15 J 
l.ove You Do Da DiXie • 
('arol and Shanon The Artist and 
thf' Banana Bandlee QUI"t'II Look 
Out For The Snow Bust 
~=tS:!'~~rt' IS that ltttlf' bif 
01 Sotlung JunsatSPar1ldog 
Marea."U you a~ thf' Wildest thing 
l' \If' e-ver mf't. All thoIIl' hot licks 
Ti=tSpa~ :'p~ drip 
M.dumaU Ynu a,... tlwo "i!t:i'!'!!t 
thll.g I'~ ""1'1' 'Ol't Thai S.· .. II 
Body IS tl'f'!l F a" Junia ISParkdog 
To ". W_ .IlZ ~ Farm, 
~ l~~~;:1:) WID~r 
Joanne Z You AI"f' !hf' Most 
t~~,bf~ :i~ W:~ ~~'!11:~ 
Jimsa~arkdog 
Viv V is f. ValftltinPS, \' is for 
Vivatious. Keep up the Good Work 
Wf' Thtnk \"ou·!? TIIP G~If'S1 
SGAC 
Lon Is v~"'Y Pallent aDd K.nd, 
Sf'V1'I' J .!B1oI·s or EnVIOUS, Sever 
Boastful "r :~roud... I LoVl' \' ou 
Stone EVf'5, Let·s KI!f'P That Samf' 
g:t ~~,!l~ ~;:t00 Kf'f'PID' 
~~~ J:1:~:;:'p~ ~a~~, 
Love AI .. ays, Fal" Bettf' 
XOXOXOX 
(t's bI!f'n so Io~ JLSIIICf' I'VI" 
bI!f'n "'Ith tht'e, l.t't's f~P( thf' r:tld gt'l k'getDer al 111 •• Lo"I'. 
To Jerry and Sl!rky. L.~ . J B . 
~a:!f~~ unesDay.I.o.'t' 
~~w.'l:~,r~;?iYE~ Agtk' ;'':m!::: 
I '!live -.-er mf'l, Lovl', From 
"S:rtn" 
~~!, ~ l':an~: :U":~l 
Ion:vuu'verymuch. Youn, LtsA. 
My ci •• ret Liz lPKF). 11o~)/OO. 
arid t'.!C'auSC' you're you. my 
dreams U'f' an comil, true. S. P 
Dearest ~, 'You a~ the 
t:e='r~~. ~::: 
... 
ThE' DJ!ily Ecyptian cannol ~ 
~lbIe for mono than Gilt' day's 
IftCOCTi"<.·t IlISE'rtUIf. Ativffil8el"S an' 
I't'spon"ble for .. ht'~lung their 
advE'rt,-~emf'nt for E'rT'OB to:rrors noC 
tbe fault 01 :hE' ad,'E'r!Lwr whK'h 
Ie-"st'n thf' value or the 
adn'rtisemf'nt will be adju~tf'd. If your ad appeolll'!! IOCOrl't'('t1y. or If 
,'ou "'ISh 10 callnol vour ad. call 5.16-
?1:l1I b.· fore 12~OO noon for 
caocellallon in tht> ont day's issllt' 
The Dally Egyptian will RoC 
~:~~r.!~fui~~ .. ~~~t~:e~~ 
baSIS of racE'. color. "'''glOn or sex. 
Mr wl:1 It kn_mgly pnnt any 
advt"rt' emml that \ialille:; c,t~. 
state at fedl>ral law . 
Ad,·t"rtist'n 01 liml8 quartel'5 
~;j~t<i~d tt~t ~~!Y ~~II':,a;: 
illch:de as qualifying' consideration 
II' decldtng whtolJKor or .nnt 10 renl or 
sell to an anohcant thcir rxe. color. 
~I~ pm\~=D~tio,:1 or:~:~ 
~'!'~~S:::::i!r~it\:r~,:; I 
Egypllan al tbe buSIRr.;s office In 
tIM> fnmmunl(:'allons Bulldlntt. 
Help wanled ads In IJKo Daily 
~~f~~~re ~~~:,~ifod~tto J:v 
ma" flot d,scnmmale ,n 
employment on !be b<o.'IS 01 race. 
~l:!~f~i~I'~~~~ a~x~~~!~t~ 
given pos,uon 
The above- antidls.:nmma!lon 
pllhn apphes 10 all advertismg 
cam'ed m IJKo Dad\' ~:gypllan. 
'77 CHEVY VAN. custom inlerior 
and extenor. many extras. 687· 
lOll. 86009Aal03 
Ml'Sf SELL. 1975 Monza. Power 
~:~.,.. m:-~=itio~l.r s.:. 
1449 Mark. S!l38Aa 102 
'116 VOLVO WA(;O:'ll . Will sen 
:w~:~~~ :~~~~=. engine 
6041AaI02 
1915 VW BliG, lS,OOO mdes, new 
tires. r..uHler. Am·Fm radio 
$:1000.00. !o4!H 11 3 aner 4pm. 
6031AalW 
1973 NOVA HATCHBACK. wry 
clean. 1O'tr mIles. power st4!'emlg 
and brakes. tir. 457·5330. 
6029AaI04 
Parts & Services 
TWO· SEARS H18-15 snow tires 
('Ia~sifleollnfor .. ation Ra'" .. Itl' r:ms Good condlUon. :I veaMl 
line [)a~ ~~ 10 (,l'lllS per word I old StiO ~4!141 6O'.ltAblW 
ml",mum II 50 
daT.;"·o Oay~ 9 cl'nl~ peor worn. peo. Motorcycles 
tl!1'ff or "our Oa\,.- II ('enl5 per 
.. ord. per d....· I EXPERtESCEr HOSDA 
Five Ihru ~U1e lIa)!I~7 C't'nts per ! MOTORCYCLE mechanie wanted 
,,·ord. per da' I Southern DbJlQlS Honda 549-&414. 
T...n Ihru :\"m~1't'f1 [)ay~-·6 "l'T1ts 83!18OAclt12 
pt'r word. per ,lay I 
Twenty or Mort' Days-·5 ('t'J115 per I 
'IlorJ. per dav Rear Estate 
IS Word \1iDimum I 3'~ ACRES OF land Devil's m~~~~:'!.r"~~~.-e~,,~t!~n~~r:~~ ~;~t~~!t~~~ty 5i::a~ 
Ih .. ralE' "pph .... hle for lho> number of 0626.~, ·2596. 5899AdIOO 
1rt...ertJOns It .appt'ars There WIll al~ 
~\I~ ~~lt=1 ~a[C ~'!~ 
pa~;;:~!t adverti.~tnR rnu. . t ~ 
palO ,n advanc .. f'lIct>pl for tlto...-
'IemuDls wUh I'!ltahhs/wd "nod'l 
i·:;~1'J. 
Automobile 
1974 Sl:PERBEETLE WITH air 
conditioning and around 40.000 
mIles. Can anytime after ~,:OOpm 
al 893405. S964AaIOO 
FORD L m 1973. Full POWl'l'. air. 
AM·~'M. good body arid Inlerior 
~~U" ~~~ P.M .• Weeke=~~~ 
~ppw ~ator .. ;lim-
...--121. AaU._ .. .,. 
~- --
'n Pontloc Tnlna Alii 
Block and Gold. PS. PB. AT. 
A C. lIlt. cru,~e. power win· 
dow!;. po_r trunk. Jensen 
Tnoxlal speo"ers. AM ,"M 8· 
track. C.B. Very well kept 
'74Jeep 
~ wheeldrive. 3 spd std, over· 
s.zed tores. roll bar, b,g 6. 
goad COndition. 
'7. '01' •• 1. V.n 
PS. PI. AT. V·S. ponneled 
runs & looks good. cus!om 
poss.b,I,IiM. PflCed to sell. 
on Datsun !tkK.Up 
4 spd. • ql. camper shell, 
e<onolT.lcal & clependablto. 
on DcNIp A ........ PIck· ... 
Oronge ,I white. 3 18 V·S. PS. 
PB. AT. inow firM, very low 
mofe\ P:oced to sell. 
See .......... _ •• t 
Efa~~onlnc 
Mobile Homes 
1971 MATADOR 1%x5S, 2 =5, ~,Ia~;:~rt~. 
Keep lrYi~. S8!04Ae-ID6 
I2xfiO. 3 BEDROOM, ft. 1 months 
lot rent free. ~ at C.arbondaie 
Mobile Homes. North Highway 51. 
8580IAell3C 
-------
MiIC8lI..-ous 
f'oge '''. Datly tgYP',an. February'" 1919 
I 
THE WATERBED StlOPPE. now II AND 2 bedroom -I" fully 
Iocaled on Rt. 13, on. mile east of furnIshed. chIS. to camT>·ls. 
~~ersity Mall. Open =irofc ."_llIu_rlOUS __ .549-__ 211J3--_B_5940_&_'_J'-r 
FIREWOOD· OAK. $30.00, Plet·Up 
TRAIl.EIl.~ H lR RE!'o'T 
~P111'u~ ~ l1'M<' .... h·. 
.! ",,.1.1 ~~·(h'.")I11-
('l. ,1:-,d:\t'.il 
i\ .. f ... :\;"'I\\,:d ~v~ilib~:1.·. ~~~:"'::~~fe 
rates. tall457·~. 5824Afll1C 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM 
t~~~~~=~;'.~· ~'::h 
~~~~~=~n B~'1"?to,i 
.-~-~~-----.---
BLY'ING BASEBALL CARDS.!049-
7696 everunga. 5M6Afl02C 
Rl'Y A:-'O Sn .. L .. sed furniture 
o;3~~~Jf.Idft'W~bs:~~n~f(' 
MISS KITT\"S LSE!l furniture. 
Hunt. Illinois. RR 1-'9 Sale ~ 
tunplete wlUI maUress. $JO.OO and 
up ..-tule !bey last 5901 AfiOO 
-- . 
MISS KITTY'S USED Furnltur. 
located li miles IIOrtIl on Route ,,' to 
Dt-Soto.lIl. 6 miles east of DeS)to. 
III. Hunt, III. OD Route .49. (o'umllure of all kinds. Free 
delivery up 2S md •. Phone !187. 
2491 . SII04Afll4C 
Electronics 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
Factory Se.-vlce Most Makes 
Audio "....,1'01 ,. .... ., 
TV. STEREO. and CB ~. All 
makes. Work gUllranleed. La 
h:~.e RadiO, Mt-'0.u711~1~~ 
--_._--- --
N'.LDER STEREO SERVICE. 
For prompt dep.ndable ste.reo 
rP,)8JMI. ufJlest f.:tory {A'lgmal 
pacta lIIacIl in the An!II. AU work 
f:~teed, 213 S. ~~ 
STEREO SYSTEM. AMPEX 1I1w 
per cna,_l speaten, PanlSolllc 
tumuNe. tt.dpfIones. and more. 
12000" best offer. s,.e.r.'"'. 
IOIMAIIOS 
Pets & Suppli .. 
~6~:gl~lsh~l~rP'::.~~. 
Hermit tree erab., birds and 
sup/lies. Also, dot and cat food 
~pa~~~~.e:iUl St.~:.n's 
BSlmAblllC 
Musical 
ACOCSTIC GUITAR, CASE. Full 
~lte;:,I~:I~~~~CIO bad 
e026ADl82 
-------
Wt:RUTZER ELEcrRIC PlANO. 
114 kevs, 8elf-conlauJeoci One 'JNr ~o ~o:.~= &-'"r!s~~~ 
10" ..-ken in earcords and I ExtenslClIIs. s.-&J74 an. li: lID. 
58eAnlOO 
FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE. I' ~~,ano1r~ 5~~ ~.L: 
Street. Carbolldale. 4S1..f012. 
B51il2BalOIC 
APARTMENlS 
'''J_'''!c~''' • ..-! •.• ' 
~,po,N .• ,'.' ,. ~ ,,,," 
~.'''''"''''_'''''.l''~ 
.. "..v •• ' ~"H 
",""C'ef
' 
if··(tO\I·J ... ¥ .. ·• 
, .... -.. 0:-_ ... ,.""'". 
The Woll Street Quods 
1207 S Wall 
or (all 
4)7.4123 
OfFICE HOURS 
~on fhw-r Fr, Q to 5 p"" 
~." Jpm 
Malihu \'illage 
StllUh :; I 
4:;;·/0/'4\ 
TWO BEDROOM. SllS per month. 
fUl"",sbed. and air cimdltloned. 
Localed pa~t Crab Orrhard 
Sp,Uwa\' Absolutely no pets. 349-
6612 or'349-lOO2 8~8c:IIIC 
COZY 
I T· ... o ... _ MoItIIe"-, 
~~R~I!'::D w~r!I~~~.~I: I $135 per month 
P"'" ~1211. R'<Ir.lllall:t I Nelson (a",rt 
FOR RE!'to"-:-2'" buem--;;u-t. I 549-7653 
S2J0. no utilities CIo!Ie to Sit; ~J1 .... -----------' 
!049-7627. 5919Ba100 
NICE 2 BEDROCJM. funllshed. 
carpeot. air, $210. water .. ocluded no 
pplS. available now. 4S7-4954. 4."'j~ 
... S906Ba1l4C 
~'RSISHE". TWO BEDROOMS. 
~~ t:'T~~~.li5G=~i~ 
CARBOSDALF. HOl'SING 
FURNtSH~:!' line· bedroom 
:~t!f;: rt:: =~I~est 
LARGE EFf.'ICIENCY. 
IMM~:DlATE o~ninR5. $120 
rnmthly. You 1liiY electric. 549-
4679. 86OIOBal02 
~O BEDROOM AP4RntEl'oas 
::rw:~~~a:~~~ 
BfJ37BaI04 
Srring Contr;,u.:ts 
IlIrnbl""I} t>. .. :tf<lotndpl_ 
l hI .. .:"" trum .:amI'U" 
!\oPt'h 
Summer ilnd Fall 
EfflClt'IlC"'" Soph dppt'.~ 
I'ufm,.jlt"d } & 2 ht-droan dpt, 
(;I.:nn \\'iIIiam, K.'nlal~ 
;,}O~ UIIIH'I_IIt,; 
-4<,77441 
Houses 
STL'DENT RENTAL: HOUSE. 
~lO~°S:~C.' caU ~~l~ 
BEAl;TIFUL. NEW. TWO I 
bedroom house. Carpetf'd. AU I 
el«tnc. S2OO00-monlfi. On lOll 
acres of lanchear Cedar Lake. 
Tom. 54!H462;4Si"1I4alter~dbm 
5924 100 I 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM mocrm 
rand! home, funusbed. 2 ~Ie 
!red 0De1llOn. SliD eac:b. CaU .asi· 
43:M. 8S9:r.BbIOI 
THREE BEDROOM RANCH. 
~ntr .. 1 air. available 
~~tdy, S2IIS a ~\~I~~ 
SMALL, TWO BEll ROOM ::~$l~r:zzS!;;~~outh 
86OOIBb104 
FOR RENT l'NFl;"RNISHED 2 
=:;;~ b:.::! e~ 
couple; 110 =. &M-3413. 
1OMBb103 
A 1WO BEDROOM, and a three 
bedroom. And • single. !liow. 
FunUahed. Caf1!eIed. 3 bIorlrs 
&om Woody HaU. For stl»~ta = No pets, ,-•. ~iJl~J2 
---
THREE BEDRooa- HOUSE wit" 
finplace, S26i a _th. available 
now. *-1013. WI5BhUU 
MobIle Homn 
l'arh.onda .... Mnbil .. , H .. m .. ~ 
~'Ht'fl1l119 
l&3 8t.-droon. Mobtlt> Ht lint'", 
I h'w Bu," ,,; SIU 7 IfIll" dally 
Rt"':;1 ~ .. rth ;""'\l'" I I 
:I BEDROOM. LARGE Int, II miles 
from campua. Phone ~4436 or 
9ti-45CJ9 B3!159Bc 101 
TRAILER NO. 44 Town ::.nd 
Country Mobile Home. f:Jean. 
economical two bedroom avaiiahJe 
immf'dlately. Wallu .... dw.~ to 
campus. Betw~n I and:' .\londay· 
Fndayc:aU6114-2197. B"iI96BcI03 
.. \., l'undili .. n~·d 
TIm.,: Ho...k-.,tm \t.oI .. I" H,tmo.· 
~l\)rm WI,)(it .... ' III LJ) :::'h<tq 
i,.iI<.- hk.·.,,-.. 
~) 1M PO'hUlI 
S,'UlI",rn !'ark <;.J'" i"'" J 
LOTS OF SP ACE ~ 3 bedroom ioIId 2 
:;:~in=~lnm~t! ~:-
::~ ::'t:~ :x~~= ~I~~h:~:~':" lIU~~~J:z 
TlfREE BEDROOM IOX60 SI6 a 
:::o.rw~ln ~~~c and 
860uBcl02 
~O'o~~:U;;!:~ ~~r~: 
W'~~~I~~~~Q~l::el~ 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & FALL SEMESTER 
All aporlments and mob,l. 
hames furnlSh4Pd and alf 
(onchlianed Same ullli'oas 
,nduded. 
NOPETS' 
Ap ........ "'-foil 
fH.AplS. $90 $125 
I Bedroom $125 $115 
28edraom SUIO $250 
1_.._ MoItlle Homes 
Rates Summer Fall 
12x6O SI10 $150 
12.52 $95 $125 
12x50 $8S $SIlO 
10x50 S1S S1I5 
CClII4"-4422 
ItOYAL ftlNTAU 
Rool11! 
PRIVATE ROOMS, 
CARBONDALE, is apartmenls for 
stu-tents. Key 10 room, full klkilen 
and lowIge faciltbes. share With 
GCMn 1ft apartment. All utilitlell 
::"~:le. c:J e~,~Or ~ 
1U38. B51il2BdIMC 
S4~ 50 PER WEEK. r.;;.;TV, 
maadserYJc:e. KU'lfs Inn Mot.I,125 
E. MaUl.. ~13. BS86IIIX' 
IN NICE HOUSE cae to 12:. 
$7~ v, S90 mon~ best fer. 
Cmuct 11Iad H n. S4!HI607 
$ll6JBdIOO 
OWN ROOM, S30 month, no 
u~llities. cat okay, 603., S. 
WasIlmgICIIl. Apt .•. 4:30 10&:00 
to33BdlM 
Roonmat .. 
=:::::1 Acc_ ..... ()II", ,.., n 100'''''9 "" ..... 
~,~·,.voted ~., '0 (JI.~,me- wt .. 
J,..,-j promohon to. ''''W''''G • .............. t 
:.l, loP ..... II -'t or on aU t~. h, •• '"! 
',.;)'4!"" and p...tbi<l(OhOn .... -.d.""." 
,-vi, .. ", 9')Gf, \; .~.~ oubh< 
() .... Of .... .,.' 1/ ..,.tobl~h o«OUn,,,"oy 
.... o-~ lJ ",tmUlo,. ct.f., ult 20 
>"'r\r·.ot~ 
A~h~ Q"tt. ~, _ Q lUkhUA' 01' 
"'(I~Of" Ml..., pot..,ho,' tOt' 
··'·.~t".·'9 ~hon .~, .~ , o.r 
b~'""" ., ... U.ng 10 wor1l on m"",..,. 
'A ••.• 'II' OJ .,..... fir.,. and br .,.,lh"Q 
, O';.'.~h~h abo •• h,lI( , ... "" ... 
·.~ .. 'I.r,(. Ot'd a "nQU mon1ttty 
T'.~ 
PoIition ..... ~~ c-! ... ,,_~ .. ___ ChMt 
fo< ........ "_t. Offic".Sl,U.' 
~,I BOWL-Coo Coo'., Waitresses 
~~~~Ulpenon 
8557-IC103C 
EMPlO 
WANTED 
NIED A.aR1'1ON 
INFOItMA TlON? 
To help you 'hrough thIS e". 
peroence we give yO>J com. 
pie,. coun~e"ng a! any 
dura',on before and oher 
,h. proc:..dure. 
CAll US 
"-'-wee ... ' 
eon Collect n4-"l .• M' 
OrTollFr_ 
.... ,27 ..... 
EASTON 
AUTOMOilVE 
H02WainU! 
bHilS41 
Automatic &. Manual 
Transmission Repair 
:\rt'4f'lVtV-..r.-:II_. ~ ... J....." 
[,pt'T_"'l 01 ~! .,nd Mldt-':"· 
.'I."'dllll-"4 
Name: 
~~'---------
LIFE DESIG~ INDIVIDUAL and 
re la t lonship coun .. e ling, 
~~o'~lOi t~~ntt~~I: 
457'&749, B;;4IWE 1 OOC 
v~ ::':ij::';:::t~ ::I:.t. 
\'alt:n£int:'s Oav 
ll.Jd'Kofmmuli T"\lrlldn"'111 
\\." •. , :n~cid\.. }'"h 1 l -; p tll 
:-Il' 1I,"'''j: •• m'''''n l'I .... 
GET O\WAY To the Riven-lew 
HOII'I VrctOrtan charm and 
modf>rn rnmlort IACalf'd m an old 
~~s~~rlJl ~l~:~ H!~~ 
Barker". for the finest In 
homemade 50UPi and breads 
Reasonable crates 68-'l·]QOI' 
GoIronr!a. UhllOlll c, SII3O!u t 
KISG·srs.·'(i)jf;sl;t~ Hap~y' 
PRECISION CARPENTERS Hour everyday from ~pm unhl 
ENERGY efficit"nt and IJlnovative ~pm 60 ounce pile lfOr. $1. 7$ 
design-nrwtnrtJon Speaalizinll ~~ ~1t1:~~II:~~)E 
In =f'IIt~1 rt'lllodflmg with or __ ' .. _, '" <i5!mIU7C ~~~, rcmvem:sJ.= JA?..£ ~.fVt: EVERY~i'-day-:;' 
i~-RA)'-ltTfLE fSSTALLATIO-', i 7:.% Palm Lou!:ie. .:;!2· S Priva~ CmtrK'-'r Will lor,aU I ~~':'!':;~m Strel!'..::... __ ~I~02 
t~~:t!':ld b!~~:sms. \,!~d I BEDWE'M1SG, BEDSOll.I~G r'~sonable $29-2!N7 5II4O~'1~1 ! PROBLf:!t1S~ Ccunsehnll So 
_ ' I charll" Get help The Ct"nfer fill' 
Q t.: A LIT Y HOM E Human Developmt'nl Call $49-; 
r\tPROVEMENTS. Intertor 441\ BS7S IJ 1081_ 
!,lft~~~ .... neling. nf"'.! floors, M.-\RRIAGE· nll· ...... "·i.I:\j(~ -
G~~i:.'!i:..r <"llJK:.r.encea ~on. 'I DEPRESSIOS coun..eiang ·you:.h ~_&'_-_ 98S-6373 511691'.:1I2C Family Cent"r for Ruman 
FOAM IN~'I/-THE -. Dev~lopm~l No charge Call.i49 
win nev~r' Ill' lower' nor th~ ~:-:. I ~II ,_., , 'l!5T.-.oJIOIIC 
bt-tter Insulate DOW, AIIIO offel'n" HSlT A14t:RR\\rATR'F.'TST 
cellulose for a tIIcs , Elt~i 7iy hluseum, Pndes Creek Park 
appbed by Prt"C1910n C";~lers. ~~~!.aOCE' RK l, Pf'te~rlJ. I~ 
Cobcren 1'I113-«III8, 85A89~;HJ9C 4,,,_; Sf".ldfOl' f~ IOfo. ~79OJ1I" 
,....----------.1 FREE8BYt;-P:;;;:iraIl9 for 
PO RTRA ITS r:::ssy ~~~;J~~~Y~I~I; 
f or any occasioT' ! February Ii aitd Sunda~' ~'f'bruarv 18. lOam to 6pm, Call !lOW, -1.;7,3595 
color, sepia. or ~~"",,_~fI.->!w"'-JI"O 
black and wh,ite 
At~O I 
Instant Passport 
and Resum.: Photos 
Cooper Studio 
529.1150 
Date:_~_Amount Enclosed: __ _ 
Phone: 
CLA..CSlFIED ADVERTlSING RATE: lOC per word MINIMUM first issue, 
S1.50 (any ad not exceeding lS words). 10"J1a discount if ad runs twi(2, 20'%. 
discount If ad runs ttw'ee or four is.wes. 3O'!Ct discount for So9 issues • ..0% for 
:~19 ~~~ ~r:t:;; ~~:~r~~~VE:c~~~~~~ZsB~~~ 
MAINTAINED. Pleese count every word. Take appropriate discount. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. ~y prior to publication. 
Firs-t Date M To Appear: _______ _ 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only: 
Receipt No Amount PaidlU-____ _ 
Taken By-------.• Approved By ____ _ 
Specie' instructions: _________________ _ 
__ A - For Sale __ F - wanted 
__ 8 • For Rent __ G - Lost 
__ C ' Help Wanted __ . H - Found 
__ D • ~t Wanted __ • I • Entertainment 
-- E - Sennces 0fferecI __ J • Amcuncements 
__ K • Auc:tiCInS & Sates 
__ L • AntiqUeS 
__ M • Bustnes OrA)Qrlun'Hes 
__ N • FreebieS 
__ 0 • RIdeS Nslr.led 
__ P • RiderS wan:-ed 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The Daily Egyptian will be resoonsible 
for only one Incorrect publtcation. 
l~II,!\I;", !\/Jf'(II"(Jr: l1.t.*'. (lfJfl"'f'fl 
1II'('lll'Sf' fl)- ;I~ '1{";('J.l·fJ(III;SI(Jr . .'~·" 
By Jam" Pan __ 
siaff Writ"' :::"I!'tjmm::'~ 15th;::: bC.~ 
f'arrakhan said. 
bread 'al'torv they can call their 
own," he -aId "Th,. time Will rome 
whPn "r<'q)1e Win have 10 provide 
food. ~ .... Iter and clothing for 
yo~lvn." 
- - -- -
BREAK THE leE ••• BUY A BOAT 
• BASS~OATS • P("NTOONS. HOUSE dOA-,S 
• RUN ABOUTS • SI\I BOA TS • JON BOA TS 
We loin you In wat.~ testing your boat. 
"America will be excoriL>'ec1 by 
1M w",·ld '-"au. of itS w,,,,,ed 
lustor,.:· Minister Abdul Halftm 
t-arrakhan. spokeslllan for the 
nation of Islam. told a group of 
pr1'domll'lf'ntly black students and 
facultv a! the Student Center 
Sunday. His sp.!Kh was part of the 
~ebr.ltion of Black History Month. 
The Muslim also "ommented 
briefly on AmerK"an f'.RIgn polICY 
by attacking 1M C .S.· ;msition on the 
situarioll m Iran. 
Th~ Muslim also criticized 
television and radIO as "nothllW but 
l(:j_ 0 ., "20 Walnut Stre._ ~ Murrhysboro, III. -, "7· 121 
.... ... ...... ~ .......... ~ .................. 
Fanakhan. who was a nine-year 
friend and a.csoclate of Malcolm X 
I a pow«fuJ a~·ocate of blat-k rights 
from 1953 ... til hI3 death in 1965), 
told 1M audten~ of about 120 1.'181 
"people are rwlnllW to escape 
Amenca', ooom. but they cannoC 
gel away from it" 
He said while America iii doomed 
b«ause "it has already been 
prophesized that aflft' 400 years of 
wid.ed rule it must now live up 
power" 
Farrakhan sharply criticized the 
l'nited Stal" prl500 systEm and 
said Criminal prisons are 
di§proportionately filled ".ith 
.blacks 
"Of the 400.000 persons 
inl'an:erated. aboul 300,0;)0 are 
blal'k males between 1M ages of 17 
"For instance. take Iran:' the 
Muslim said. . 'The CIA put !lie Shah 
in power and In 1M end tne whole 
thintl backfired .. 
Shah Mohammad J".na Pah!nl 
fled Iran several weeks ago af~r the 
counlt'y experienced 12 months 01 
Vlolft'lt demonstraliOlls ag&lnst hIS 
2iS-ye'ar-old lJOYft'Dment 
He said the United Slates 
government is wei' prepared for 
revolution in the streets by any 
group, but it is DOl prepared for 
"what God IS doirw to Amenca's 
dechnll1g position in world order 
pohlJcs .. 
t'arrakhan. who began th~ 
scltt!duled 5: l(l p. m. k:ture at about 
" p. m. $BId black ~.~ ~"",ld 
gel off 1M "l'crnt!I'. fin,(ef'popping 
triD. -. and be2," the .nrk befor,. 
them. He said- thl! work pr.mntly 
includes bet-omlll1l less ~nt 
OIl whites to "gIve you everytbmg." 
"Blal'k people don't have o~ 
Illan kills attorney II self in (-ourt 
PORTLA~D. Ore. IAPI-A man 
"..ho had just been c:ited for l'OIItel!\pl 
for non-payment of child support 
!hot and lulled an attorney m a 
courtroom Tuesday. then turned the 
gun OIl lumselt and committed 
suil'ide. a she. :.fs off~ spo1leml.1n 
NlId. 
The dead attorney was identified 
:IS C .. ndl!M! Jones. 26. of Portler·d. 
The assailant was idtntified as 
Ernest ~I.'Clain. ~. of Astoria 
Sheriffs department spoIIesman 
Rart WhaJen said 11K> shootmg 
ocl'urred s~l'onds olfter CII'l'utl 
Judge Merl'edes Deiz had l'iled 
Mct1aln for failing to mak .. l'blld 
support payments. 
Police spoIIesman Dan !'Ooelle 
::t~~ ~=r~ j~es:r,,:~~ 
Ml'CIa:n's "'lfe a divorl'e. 
NoriJe said Md:JaiD tC10II our a 
pistol a 1M judge was Je..vinc the 
bt-ncb and fired two mots. one at the 
Gjobs on Campus 
'fht. follOWing Jobs for student 
workl'rs ha~ been listed by the 
Offll'e of Stud~nt Work and 
Fmancial Assistance. 
To be eligtbll' a !ltudPn, must ~ 
f'nrolled full-tlml' and have a 
l'urr~r.1 ACT Family Flnanl'lal 
Slalf'mft'lt on file with the Off_ of 
Studf'nt Work and Finanl'lal 
AsSistance. 
Apphcati<Jn~ 5hOl~id be made in 
person at the Stu.lt'nt Work Off_. 
Woody H.dl· r thIrd floor 
Jobs avallawf' ai of Feb. 13: 
TYPlst- one opl'nln~. morRlng 
work block; one opelllng. af~moon 
work block; ' .... ee ope'1ings. to be 
arl'an~t"d 
One opening for a typist ,,'110 must 
be able to type 50 words-per-minutl' 
..... rson WIll be filing lind must be 
accurate and dl'pf'lldable. Tlm~: 
mornmg ""ork block. 
Mlsc:ellaneous-two openings. 
mornmg work block. ....0 oOf'lUngs. 
aflft'noon ... ork block. 
One or 1'0'0 opet1l11115 for people to 
serve at luncheoas. Tllne 10 a m to 
2 P m. One opemng for /I female 
model Timl' 2 to 5 p.m. TUl'Sday 
and Thurs~.ay 
attorney and one at his estranj.-d 
wlft'. Billie LeeMl'Clain. 21. of 
Portland. He then turned the gun OIl 
lumself and shot bimseIf m the heed. 
poll~ said. 
Mrs. Ml<'lain suffered a minor 
powder bum on her face and ""as 
taken to an area hospital. Noelle 
saJd. 
No o~ ebc 'n the Multnoma~ 
COllnty rourt ... om was injured. 
J.A. BARGER 
91te'll 
!l!o·~e· WOU 
J .1\. IJargcr 
· Jc,,·c lcrs 
t\.' I S. IIlin"i~ 
Carhondale 
STARDlJST aar .net 
.m .... 
... S. illinois A ..... 
aI/day 
and 011 night 
Pog_ 16 00.11 f9ypl'i:]n ~~bruory 14. 1979 
:!t!:t:~~o~~x:;:;~and urged - -- - -
Dressed in a pin-striped black sult 
and enl'irc-jed by body guards. 
Farrakhan contmued to shock the 
crowd with anti-llovernmeni 
rhetOl'ic:. 
TBE 60l.B Mill 
"W_ whi~ people and !he l'nited 
Slales 80vernment are It'ymg their 
best to keep you from knowing 
anythi:III." he said. 
" .. ~nerica is more wiclled now 
=h.~ ::r.~m~:n!~~ 01 
H~ said the nc:h man in .IIis 
country is in deep trouble. The 
doDar's fallirw value 011 foreign 
markets and ... controlable irlflation 
in Americ:a are two uamples 01 the 
rid! man's troubles. he said 
Aft!'!' he ~!t!dtd bis ~!: by 
WMning 1M all'iteoce not to ask 
anymefor anythJllII. "especially the 
. \m~ric:an powerstruc:ture." he 
r«it'wci a standlnll ovatiOll 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
Slice of Single Ingredient 
Deep Pan Pizza. Salad and 
Small Soft Drink 
$2.00 
lfL ~ 
Happy Hour 
2 .. 5 Mon .. Sat 
All Drinks Half Price 
(except bottle beer) 
Carl 
Happy 
Valentine's 
Day 
Make your 
Valentine 
Something 
~"'-----cial 
enior citizells progranl seeks 
Ilnds for continued operation 
Goose prOject came rrom 
CartJondale unbl Jan. I. Jobnsoo 
said Now. she said. 1M money 
com" from participating JadLson 
County ~"mmunitieJ. accordinll to 
the distr.oution fII mN's. Johnson 
laid Carbondilte lives 12.000. 
MurphYllbore Ilvee 11.000. and 
Grand Tower. Ver, .. nnes and 
Chapel Hill Nch live S330. 
Jobnsoo llald other services 
fIIfered by the lftIiGr otiuns Cf'nlft" 
::~~. :~n:::~~I:!:'on::. 
help with socia) securIty aDd 
pensionl. transportalio" and 
COG nlding. 
JR1 ~H tIOSG ... t:~ 
C .. VAN.IRELAND IAP)·~ 1m 
~va~Dl=h~ SoF~ c~~~ 
accordin.: to the lrisb TtlUrist 8o&nI 
,.. 
- CO!N!~ ""II .,A ~ ~ 
BREAKFAST 
Monday· FridO'-, 
Food F. Thought 7am· 71 a"' 
b... Murclal. U7.4313 Every Week 
....... 
Westown Uniforms & 
Medical Supplies 
w· ........... 
9·SMON·SAT~ __ 
T ........ ~'8t2 
uniforms Labcoat. 
TIHlny - Action Whit •• & Colors 
Bob Evans 
Nursemat. Shoes 
convalescent Medical Supp"" 
On Sears IIO-lb. 
weight set 
Regular $34.99 
[SeanIIICDME 
TAl SERVICE 
2799 
Ten inte.locking pl~tes are encased 10 polypro-
pyltme. Case iron collars with wrench·handle 
boltl,. Rotating sleeves. Two 18-10. dumhbell 
tJars included. 
.., ..... 8LOCK 
Exercise 
hand grips 
Sean price 
'10 OFF 
Ba~ketball back~~j 
Fan-shaped fiber gJa88 4999 backboard 361148-in. Steel • 
loop. ny Jon DeL 
...... -..-.............................. , .. 
Sale prices ill effect 
until February 20th 
'10 OFF on Sears 
incline weight benel. 
5UO-lb. capacity bench (user Regular $49.99 
and weights. has 5-position 3999 back. chrome-plated tubular 
steel frame. padded bench top. 
SAVE '10 
On Sears playback 
table tennis table 
Regular 
$79.99 
5x9-ft. table has ~in .. thick warp-resIstant 
particle board top. steel apron to rei'lforce 
corners. self-opening legs. 
dOVRS 
I S I Mon. - Sat. 9:30-9:00 Satisfaction Guarantetd ears Where America shops or }'our Mone\' Back _ _ Sun. - 12:00-5:30 
.. " ...... JMlIM"" AIIiIIJC"U 
University Mall 
Carbondale 
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Salukl dlyer PeDDy Holfman ~gins her down.anI rughi 
from Uw lIIrH-m.t.r diylng board at t'lP Rerrn~ 
Building pool. Holfman ftnisb.cl lIIird in that diviog pveot 
and the womf'u', ,wim ~.m bHt.cl lUiaoia Stat. 81·5e 
Saturday, TM Inm's dual mftt reronl now is %-Z, (Staff 
photo by Randy Kiaulll 
Rlll/,,,illtO,' tlJlII'. fiJtl, 
(II illi(/.I'e:-;I ItJllrlllll"f'lIl 
8. f'rf'f'n Bliss 
~arr "rltf'r 
Still gaming e-llpertencl' Vlith 
....... n- nello meet. the badminton 
tram f: .. :st-.f'd C;flh amoog a iHtiUI. 
f.eld last Salurda\' and Sunda~ IQ fhr 
Midwest Invllat",nal hPld al -illinoiS 
State 
The h.Jst RPdblras grabbt-d ftrst-
piaCt' honors. thIS lime Pdglllg out 
Eastern illinOiS. 154-150 Western 
llhnoas fimshPd thtrd WIth 100 pomts 
followed by th .. lnlverslly of 
Wlsconsm·Madl5Oll with 72 points 
and Sit' "'Ith 54 POlllts TM Saluklll 
got ,,~ n\'als :';orthern illinois 'SI '. 
Ind.ana State 'SO, and Sail Statt' 
-H, 
The liflh-place fmlSh by SlU was 
the fourth stralghl lime the SaluklS 
have eIther finlsbt'd fourth, fifth 01' 
~Ixth 
Pa,l) Plyml!'e, Barb Levy, C.lthy 
Sklera and Gmny Morris once ai:aID 
pia .• eel ... ·ell for SlU in SIngles play 
But ~entor Barb MorriS and 
freshman ;>.Ian- Jo Wamser alSo 
played well III singles. ac-cormng to 
Coach Paul Blair 
'1,'rrif'rs mOl",· "II 
ill fl· '""#" 1m" 
8~ .\!lSMlalt'4 Preu 
The Carbondale Terriers 09-11. 
movPd up two notcbe!!l in ttus weell 5 
AP CIas!i AA high sdIool baskt>tball 
poll. 1'"..:('IVIOII28 (irst-place votes to 
move from 16th to 14th 
\,/IlIn~')' ... as l'alPd in the So. I spot. 
ha\"lng a 2H) record and rect'1\'Jng 
mne first·placp ,'otes tor 188 total 
~lQts 
To the brothers 
timny !\toms dt'feoalt'd West:!rn's 
No. 2 slIIgles player. Judy \'Ilchuck. 
1-11. 11·1. 11-2 in Ihe A·fllght" 
chil.npionship brackt>t briOl'e losmg 
to t:lt'·s Sue F' ... 1d, IHG. 11-1; 
"C;mny "'as superb." Blair sa.d 
"Or. any g.ven day sIle- could bPat 
an\'OI>e in the sbllP .. 
Blair said Barb Morns p1ayt'd 1M 
bPst 'ht' has this season as sIlf' 1000t 10 
wn: s~.ndySzopmslu_ll-&.8-lI.lI· 
2 HI' added thai '" amser played ODP 
of ht"I' bett .. r matches this seaSCIII all 
sht' defeated "'estern's Catlty 
DllIChendL IH2. 11-6. lJ .... before 
drOPPing a match to lSU's S.w 
ToIZJen. 11-5, II .... Tolzien was the 
nentuaJ rumer·up m the C·IbRht 
t:'OC1!IOlal.ton. 
VALENTINE 
DAY 
·SPECIA~· 
CARNAflONS 
$12 a JU="n 
"Dessert' ()I. swill) tl1enu 
ill relay Illeet vs. SEl'I() 
By 0 ...... Gafrkk 
sC." Wrilft' 
Swim coacllE's call mt'ets 1M 
"dl!ssert"" 01 the sport. TM womPO's 
swim mE'et agaInst Southt'ast 
Missouri Sbltt'. xhPdult'd 10 begin at 
6 pm. WPdnesday at tM Reae-alion 
Building pool, will be a sVle-et 
~1. 
TIt ppl is far (rom thf' 
C'U..W I two-llPIlm lango. Instead 
01 ha', the SlIme evPOts, thr mft"t 
will be .. potpourri 01 odd relay 
events. Swimme-rII SliD will cornpcote 
in tIK- bUIle-rfly backstrokf'. 
brNSlstroirp and (rftStyle, but tllt' 
yantag .. Ihfoy must swim Will ory. 
"Southt'ut Mis&ouri has its sblle 
mft"t thf' nnt day, 50 thetr coach 
and I dPcidPd to swim an all-rPiaY 
mft"t.·· Coach Rick Powers Ald. "it 
WIll bP a fun "'ft"l. There woo't be 
any pressure 011 any team. ,. 
TM state mf'et is also 011 Powers' 
mInd The Saluklll travel to Normal 
Fe-b. 22 to bPgln compelltion ID the 
three-day tourney. The lftlm is 
begmnlJ:W to tal'""'. rPducillJt the 
Iui.u amouni oj practICe yardage-. A 
htUe- dessert briore- the meal isn't 
bad e-Ither. according to Powers 
"In reality, lhis mffi will help us. 
too." Powers said. "TlIt' meet will 
act as a sprinl day (or us. Then is no 
~-so: ~~p~~.FIa. ao I 
Powws has two separat~ groups lapeonrc-u.c- that IIt't' in shape 
and t'- lhat are DOt. '"'- that 
are- in shape' IIt't' milllRg spnnts and 
longer amounts o( yardag4.' In 
practICe. 1"- nol in shape. many 
of whom JOIned the team bdorf' the 
sprmg semester. Wltl sbly at a 
plalPau 01 3.500 yards in pract/('e. 
Tht- fun mE'et aillo provide-II 
PoWf1"!IlUth tM final opportumty to 
Ill'! time on his 5wlmmeon, and to 
use tile- c10ckings 10 IK-Ip dt'te-rmlllP 
his state- hnpup. SbllP mppl rukos 
permit a coach 10 enler a sWlmme-r 
in as many f!VPRts ~Ible briore-
IiPleormmmg whICh It.IlI the 5wlmmeor 
will compete- In. 
TM "real" competition III ID 1M 
diving. wlIE'~ thl'PP Saluklll Will try 
to qualify for the- nationals 
Sophomore Julia Wamrr. who madl! 
the-naltonal qualifymg standard IlIIIt 
year, and freshman Ttal'E')' Tt"I'l'Pli 
already have. quali(iPd I'or 1M 
othe!' thrE'e, Penny Hoffma" Lynn 
Wlutehead and Amy Whm!. dessert 
Will have to walt. 
Engineering & Computer Science Majors 
DONT MISS TALKING 
TO mE HUGHES 
RECRUITER VlSmNG 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 
Contact your placement office 
for in~ervie.., dates. 
, .. --... -.......... -.. ~ --..... 
~ HUGHES ~ 
L _________ .... ________ .,; 
o....w.--__ ...,..~ 
AN EQUAL 0PP0R1UNJTY EMPlOY£JI M/F 
<0> 
Heartfelt 
wishes/ora 
Win A Free Trip For Two, To Daytona Beach-
Spring Break - 1979 
Happy 
Valentine's 
Day! 
Rhomates 
Pog .. 18 00.11' fgyphon February 14, 1979 
Be the first caller to identify the Rolling Stones Music 
on 1 __ '1 536·2363 
Dietz Travel Tours 
Con!"t begins: Jan, 23 1979 
\\'innen drawn: Feb. 23. 1971J 
at 
Gatsby's 
Irnpromptu 'ganle' eludes gYlnnasts 'l1,rt>" "'flllI,-c 1",11/" 
j;"" Ui/! '1"'11 /,>,,,/ 
• Brad ... 1IIer 
.• E4tW 
nus was .. IYnlnatics mfrt 
hal was .... Wore the plane that 
Irrifod IIIP Sall.il to Aml'S. I_II. 
ft' lIot 01' the IIround. It was lost 
!!riorr the nnt "ent. the floor 
ellft"rise. .,. .... 
The rmal score Saturday. 21830 10 
lll8 OS. confirmed what IInyone 
would hue _pected-tMt it'. 
liard to win • IYmnastics me.( 
atlllllSl a leam • talented. Iowa 
StaIr wheft you have II<'ftlIa to only 
sill gym/lllSt$. Ifs bard to win a 
gymnastics InHt .,a1l15t Iowa 
SI~::.ct"~i~MMde bad planned on 
lIIk,". ei,ht to chaUenge the 
rveloHS. but the women's 
g~mnaslic. team toot tIM! to· 
:as::J~e~I!:e,:,nd tMre'-,y 
The coach bit Ius tonalr whfon 
iSkf'd if he had ."~;cipalrd 
:!;s~~ ':Jr::r.-~ e:tha~ 
hrid right. 10 dial "ade it (the 
traV1"bre squad. a iiI de bit tight 
and ., 
And wbat! 
"And that's dille.,. ':0 II,," be 
itT-irked. 
So silllYmnaSb-Scott M~Broom. 
Dan Muen&. Brian Babcock. Warren 
Brant~. De,. Scllieble and Jeff 
8;lrlow __ coach, and one pilot 
:~~~t;:35~U: 
a n!llsonable IOtaI to IhooI for 
con.~lderinC that OIIly to. Salukis 
would work the floor exm:lses. 
:~~:.:-=; ~ -:sou~:r w':rrli 
«""(1"(" Imll I"",,, 
1f';WC :IIIIflIt'IU'/f 
.-\ four·ma. "A" t".1n from the 
~I~':~ C:en~': 
'llalRst Purdue Vnlyeult, last 
Saturday ~t Laf.,-ette. 11lII. 
SI"· .. No. I player, Neal Sc~. 
won twn of the matches. def_linI 
Purdw's No. I player. Bob Wyatt. 
31-1S. Sdleyer then went lID to beat 
PurduI!'. Gerry ShcJt.IburIer before 
finally 1o!iDI. 
Jan Mumoch 01 sm __ .... 01_ 
IIIIlcll for the SaIuIl., -ilil bKIt 
10 dl!feat UIOCher top PurGIe player 
afta' bavma a IIow start. 
Itea fIuItMs and Brure Zama.t 
lost their matdla for SIU, HUIhn 
loll 10 Purdue'. No. 2 player. Randy 
Houser. wtille Zamost Ioet to the 
8I:ulennaw's No, 3 and • players. 
a state hc:ensed 
out·patlent ~I center 
• Free Pregnancy 
Testing 
• Out-Patient 
Abortion 
I 
• Tubal Sterilization 
(band-aid surgery) 
• Related 
Counseling 
• Referrals 
• Adoption 
Information 
• Educational 
Programs 
CALL TOLL FREE 
illinoiS: 
800-682·3121 
Missouri: 
800-851·3130 
1602 21 ... Stfftf 
Crolnitr City. lIIi"' .... 62040 
15 Minut("; 'n>ln Sf l."ui ... 
parallel bars and vault. 
1lw Salul1l5 lost the gam~withi'" 
the·gam4! as we-II as the meet. 
M('Broom's 750 on the high bar 
_rd. Brantlry's"'; e6 on the rings 
scorrd, ;mel Babt'Ock's •. 90 on the 
noor uercises scored. 
Rod Adam~ and Kl!Vin Murnz did 
not KOre. In I sense, the injuries to 
the two all-arounMn h .... e coat the 
Salukls 12 gymnasts, Meade 
npullned Ther4! ar4! Sill "ents and 
stll times Ivto all-arounders 4!Cj1181s 
12 .. 11 equals 24 In qualifymg and 
nallonal m4!ets In whlcb c:ompullOrJ 
routmes al!o are rfQU ired. 
"But we don't worry aboUt that." 
Meade said. 
If the practice IM!SSions when 
nporters are present are any 
IndlCltion, th4! gymnast. don't 
1Illn'}' too much about anythina. 
~ "take- the good with the bad" 
and have a Rood time. 
And tIM!re "'as a c:onsidenlble 
amount 01 good to 10 along with 
Saturday's siip-up8. Babcodr. in 
spete of the floor exercise. ICOred a 
Sl.IS aU·around and won the rilllS 
CGlDp4!tltlClll with a '.2; M_ 
tICOI'ed Sl.O&. includiDg a U .... ult. a 
9.2 parallel bars routine. and a !I 15 
Oft nngs; Schieble KOred a '.40 on 
the pommel hone; Brantley 1\ 9.10 
Oft hlJtl bar; and McBroom and 
Barlow each contributed a 9.3 .... u1t 
10 help the Salulus 10 a :JUS total In 
that evelll. 
The Cyclones' 2111.30 was a Iypical 
Bit Eight conference ~ore in thIS. 
the year of the high lICore. Oklahoma 
has IICUred more tban 223 on one 
occasion this year. and Nebraska 
has c:racked the 221) mark. 
CARBONDALE 
~a;> 
102$. Wall 
OPfNDA/LY 
9:ooa,m.· lO:oopm, Goo4 ... _ 
. ' ..... 1 .. 1. _ 
....... yl ••• 
Form Fresh Orange 
'. gol $1." + dep. 
Homemade Soup Starter 
mokes 2 qt$ .. "4 
Pepsi. Diet Pepsi. 
Dr. Pepper 
8pk.160z .. $1.2' + dep 
R.B. Rice· Bacon or Sausage 
lib.· $1.3' 
Blue 8e1l12 oz,luncheon 
Meat soft pk. 
$1.0' 
Blue Bell Polish Sausage 
ph.·of 2· $1.3' 
B~rcten's Jumbo Treat 
1 gal. .$1." 
Frito lay Doritos 
7 oz. ph ..• ,. 
Mrs. Paul's 12 Fried Fish 
Fillet 
Reg. S2.89· sole price $2.3' 
Safari Coffee· $2.2' 
Riceland Rice 21b, 8og. 59, 
_ ...... t._ ............. cheM 
FoodS_WI«_ 
_k ........ 
About the Soonen' mark, Meade-
::.~: .. "There·1 no way thry can do 
At this point in the _!lOll. it is 
debatable if scores ar4! that 
~=:i=tM!:Y:;Yh_e"~~GI 0: 
team might f:ln apiMt another in 
Its neion. 
After the Salukis' loss 10 NIU two 
w4!eks ago. Muenz said that the only 
rehable way 10 compare 0114! team 
wid! another is the head·lO-head 
c:ompe-titiOll mfthod-ume floor. 
lime day, um4! natioDal-cabber 
judga. 
Indiwidually. it appt'ars that 
~ ar4!n't alway. an 8CClD'atr 
appraisal 01 how ,.'ell a routine was 
p4!i"h. .... med. Babcack!lald his highest 
searl'S haven't nrct!Sllrily come on 
what M'dCOlllider his best routines, 
althctl",h his 9: 011 .'ingJ Saturday 
probably w. his best score and beat 
roubne 011 that "eat. be said. 
"I doII't go into a meet saying. 'I 
want 10 lICore this or I want 10 !ICOI'e 
\hat ... , be said. ". want to get my 
routine done nallt-the way • want 
it-and r;: be hap" wid! that." 
Miefllga" State-'S eg. • .n·ranked 
Spartans w;U be seeking 10 cc:mplete 
a difficult t!:i-4!O:'·garne road swerp at 
Indlllllll Thursday night but PurdU4! 
and Iowa will command cent4!r-
sta~ aUl!lltiOllln the torrid Big Ten 
basketbaU race. 
Purdue. ranked 13th and owning a 
_en-gamewmniq str4!ak, invades 
14th·ranked Iowa and the loser will 
have to yield a shar4! 01 first place. 
Purdue and Io .. a are hed with 
Ohio State If .. first place with .9-3 
rerorda and defending champIon 
Midtigan State is one pme bfohind 
the leaders witb an 11-4 record. 
Led by the outstandioll play 01 Joe 
BarT)' Carroll Purdue has been one 
'" the hottf"'lt ' .. am,. in It. country. 
Ernie 
• IS 
a ••• 
Mead.? calls that "doing the job." 
For the tram. being shorthanded 
egai,.t IowaSa.te malta doire the 
job that mud! birdft'. '~ •• ~- .... :~..I!!.~.~~---'':'''-
Career dimensions unlimited! 
When you Join Allen-Bradley 
Sp~cialists in Electrical. Electronic Control Systems for Industry 
Allen-Bradley meets you .. here you are! When you join the Systems 
Division 0# Allen-Bradley.. ,ou'l discover the fKilities. scope. sllINity 
=s S::::t!~a~c:=::r.:~u:~~~~ t!~::~~~ ~ 
Imrestigate possibilities of joining us. if ,our educational backgrt"Und and 
C.Keer goats matth our needs - in the following degree discipines and post-
'.IOn classilcations: 
• Hardwarel Annware Engineer 
(B.s.Comp.Ens- B.S.Comp.5d. 
B..S.£.£.. /llS.E.E..) 
~tgn and d4!0.-4!1op programmable controller and 
nume,.,cal control sY"S!em~ 
• Software Engineer 
(B.S.Comp.Eng.. B.S.E.E.. M.S.E.E.) 
~ computer sok-... "rl' apph(aloon$ 10< 
mdustr.al centrol SltoJ4t.oo 
• Applications Engineer 
(B.S.C~ B.S.E.E.. M.S.E.E..) 
.~Iy centro syst4!fTlS to match 
cust~ r4!O'JWrn>4!f1ts.. 
Let's discuss in detaI significant opportunities for career growth with Allen--
BrMIey Systems Division. a part 01 a multi-nati<maI corporation empqing 
approximately 1l.000 people. 
Contact your College Placement oftice to arrange an appointment wfIen we're 
on your campus. 
Interviewing February 14.1979 
til ALLEN-BRADLEY CO. 
Systems DMsion 
JC7 Alpha DfMI. HIgh. ... HeighU. OIoio .... Ml 
AnE.-o"..tutIIIre.....,."". 
No.1 at last, Sycanlores (etc.) C()llle to Carbondale 
By Bnd ~tller 
Sports Editor 
The Indiana St.ate Sycamores' timing 
is pt'rfect. 
Larry Bird and his nock. rated No. 1 
ahead 01 UCLA by the recenUy released 
AssocIated Press poll after a long vigil 
on the No. 2 doorstep. give SIU good 
reason to look happily ahead to a get-
even confrontation T!lursday in the 
Arena. 
That is clearly a lot better than looking 
back to Monday's 79-75 loss to Drake. in 
which sm lost a IS-point lead thanks 
partly to 31-percenl shooting in the 
second half. 
Wayne Kreklow's 30 points on 14-U-25 
shooting helped evaporate what once 
was a 37-22 sm lead. Drake went ahead 
to star with &'(17 remaining in the game 
after It had to rally twice in the second 
half. 
Tbc Salukis, fueled by 7I·percent 
shooting in the flrst half. Wtmt cold at the 
start 01 the second half. The Bulldogs 
ran oIf a 1IH strealt to cut a 45-35 
halftime lead to one. but Milt Huggins 
scored a three--point play to begin a 
Saluki counterattack that again 
increased the I .. ad tt' 10 a! ~. 
Then Kreltlow. who averagt'S Dearly 21 
points per game. took OVf'l' He scored 12 
of his team's next 22 points while sm 
could manage but eight. Orake led 67-63 
WIth u.nder six minutes remaining and 
nevet again trailed. 
t::art May added 13 POlDts to the 
Bulld~s' tAlckcourt total. and forward 
Pop Wright had 12. The Bulldogs played 
without 6-11 center Chad Nelson. who 
missed the game with a foot injury. 
Ironically, Nelson had beeD the player 
Saluki Coach Joe Gottfried had 
expressed the m·."'t concern about when 
preoparing for tt.e gamp 
For the Salu1tis, Charles ;.i,JOre had 16 
points 18 of 13 from the fieldl: Gary 
~i~) ~~a~3~6Ao~.!~~ ~~~~~4 ':~~~ 
and Barry Smith had eight (2 of SI. The 
At., ams-Smith·Huggins trio cashed in on 
18li 21 freE' throw attempts that 
provided much of the offense when the 
Salukis' shots began to misfire. 
And now the hoopla 01 entertaining the 
only undefeated major cull£'ge 
basketbaU ream begins. lDdiana State is 
23-0, 13-0 In the conf~ it clinched 
Monday with a 100-75 blowout cI West 
Texas St9.te. 
All tickets for the game Wt!re gone bv 
.\';f'f~ ('("t'/' 
Dona!!'11 C.seweO ,",pares .. tweak 
the I .. fII fellow Salukl tlaeerleader 
Mela.ie Ray ....... TIle 110. pHI_eel 
Ihe stllD& .. Saa.na,'s 81U·West 
Tex .. SUte pme.t the Aretta. (S&aff 
pia'" It, Raady lOa uk ) 
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11:30 a.m. Tuesday. ticket offiC"f' 
manager Neoma Kimey said. The 
sports information office has been 
swamped with requests for media 
passes, assistant SID Dave Lancet' said. 
A banner contes~. sponsored by the 
Alumni Association. is scheduled for 
halftime. Entries are due in the alumni 
oIfice in Faner Hall by 4 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
The Salultis have been waiting in line 
for Thursday's matchup evm- since their 
Jan. 22 loss in Terre Haute, hoping 
they'd have a chance to be the lirst 
blemish on a spotless Indiana State 
record. 
The Sycamores have played six games 
since then. and stiU have not lost. The 
closest ~aU was a 9HID oVf'rtime win at 
New Mexico State in which a 5O-footer at 
the buzzer by reserve forward Bob 
Heaton sent the gallle into the extra 
session. 
V ulley Standin~s 
WON LOST All 
IndIana ~tote 13 0 230 
New Mex ICO ~tole 8 17·7 
Droke 8 4 lS·7 
SIU 6 6 12·10 
WIChllO Stole 6 6 "·11 
Tulsa 6 12·10 
CreIghton 5 11·11 
We~t Texas Stole 2 10 71S 
Bradley I II 7·15 
MONDA.,.S IllSULTS 
Indlono State lOOWest Te_os 51. 75 
Droke ~ SIU 75 
SA TURD A Y'S .ESULT~ 
SIU 84 Wesl Te,eelS St. 56 
Droke 73 Tulsa 66 
1~'!:Ino State 91 Brodley n 
WlchllO Slole 89 CreIghton B3 
THURSOA.,.S GAMES 
Bradley 01 Cre.ghton 
Ind.ona Slole at SIU 
Droke at W,ch.ta State 
New Me_Ko Slole at West Texas State 
Oral Roberts at Tul!oo 
Sill's Charles M-. (43' ... Gary 
"'Us. (ripU ltaUJe West Tna 
SU~·. Carl Job_ far • .... 
ltasllelbaD. TH Sal ... t_treUed &lie 
lila. lar _.a., lite ,... .. 
SIt ....... , .. M-5C &ri.mpll Oftr &lie 
WI..... CS&alf ,..... ~ GftI'Ie 
S-, 
e(J-Ree cage /Juir "'Iiles flJr 84/J(JiIIIS 
By Mark P.bk .. 
Studeal Wri&er 
In intramural competition through 
Friday, women's play highlighted most 
01 the tournament action. Although play 
was baited over the weekend because 01 
the holiday. pl~ty of action occurred 
during the week. 
Paula Mytch captured the women's 
~~C:o ta~~ist~m~oos~s~= 
division in a tournament that was not 
beavily participated in. Only four 
remain in competition for the men's 
table tennis crown. 
In basketball. the highlights of the 
week were standout performaOCE'S by 
Jeanne SuUentrop and Becky Lollis, 
both meombers of Fubar. a ~Rec 
basketball team. S.dJentrop and Lollis 
combined for 84 01 tneir team's 99 points 
in a win over Can't Hang. SuUentrop 
poured iD Si points and Lollis added Z; 
whilfo the threE' men on their team 
combined for a mere IS points in the 
highest Co-Rec score of the year. 
"Sullentrop's performance is the 
highest single total for a women in Co-
I,,'rllll,"rllis 
Rec play." saId Bill Lapp, graduate 
assistant iD the Intramurals der:r::::!s roundball action, the 
Medicioe Balls defeated last year'. 
champion Bush\eaguers S3-:sJ in a slow· 
paced game domrnated by the 'ldediciDe 
Balls. "Irs only a regular se.;son game 
for both teams." saId Lapp. "Playoffs 
are a different story." 
In upcomlDlC competition. Stude· 
backer Hoch. a contender from last 
yeoar. wiD go against Gusto's, a team 
made up 01 players from last year's 
Sans. the runner-up team in the men's A 
divisIon. 
Besides the tournaments already in 
progress, the intramural swim meet wiD 
be Feb. 17 witb team rosters due Feb. 16. 
"Man, people have beea working out 
for the meet qUl~e some tune now getting 
ready for Saturday." said Dawn 
Harriet. graduate assistant in 
intramlD'ais. 
Besides the upcoming swim meet. the 
wrestling meet and the 16-incb ~tbaU 
tournaments are in the near fUl.-e. 
Softball resters are due Mardi , aDd 
wrestliJ:Ic entries are due Marcb 7. 
As is the case for aD intramural 
sports, a clinic for people interested in 
becoming referees. this time for 
soltbaU. will be held in the near future. 
AU persons interested in joining the 
referee or official's club DUly come to a 
meeting at 4 p.m. Thursday in the 
Recreation Building. 
Elllry- (]eadli,le "ear for m SI(~i"l "leel 
Bv Rkllant ManilaO 
si"'PIIl Writer 
About ISO individuals and 2S teams are 
expected to participatE' in the 
intramural swimming and diviilg meet 
at 10:30 a.m. Saturday in the Recre-
alton Building pool. 
"Cootpetition should be very tough. as 
in the past," Jean Paratore, iDtramural 
coordinator. saId. "This is one cI the 
most excilinl intramlD'aJ meets we 
have." 
Paratore, who estimated the number 
cI panicipants. said that eacb year the 
competition grows in numbers, 
especially in the Co-Rec area. 
Competiton will be in three 
categories--men's indivvJual and team. 
women's individual and team. and Co-
Ree relay team events. 
First place trophies wiD be awarded in 
eacb of Ihe swimmillll and diving 
categories and a team trophy will be 
awarded to the team whicb has compiled 
the m05t points. 
In last year's competition ''TSUD8JIli'' 
won the men's team title and for the 
women "Neptune's Sea Nymphs" came 
away victorious. 
"We encourage every eligible person 
to c:ompr~e in this meet aDd stress abat 
you do DOt have to be with • team to 
enter," Paratore said. 
AU sm students. and any faculty (;I' 
staff members with a ''use card" who 
bave Dot been affiliated with an 
intercollegiate team since 1978 are 
eligible. Individaals who were affiliated 
with an intercollegiate team prior to 
January 1978 are eligible. However. only 
ODe su.:b indivi&<a.l is permitted per 
team. 
. Entry applications. rules, and general 
Informahon are available at the 
Recreation Building information desk. 
The deadline fel'" t'ntries is 1 p.m. Friday. 
